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Stnltor. Bruce Hagemann and Kurt Faubion confer on upcoming bUllness 
before the student lenate meeting. An organization called "Bealtlallty at 

College" was recognized as a UI Itudent organization by the lenate, and 
Hagemann brought along a furry friend - a Ituffed lamb - as a joke. 

Group clears recognition hurdle 
By Kristine Stemper 
SlaffWrller 

Approximately 40 people 
representIng the newly recognized UI 
sludenl organization "Beastiality At 
College" crammed themselves into the 
bact of a room in tbe Union Thursday 
nigbt while UI Student Senators 
questioned them about the group's 
staU!d goals and purposes. 

"Does your mom know you're 
here?" one senator asked the large 
groop of supporters. 

After some discussion and giggles 
from the senate and members of the 
~blic, BAC was recognized as a UI 
student organization, with 14 votes in 
fl~or, five opposed and eight absten-
00ns, Members may now seek funding 
fnm the senate. 

Group members say they'll request 
$1,728 in mandatory student fees to go 
loward such activities as a 
"beastiality" newsletter, "News for 
Ewes ;" an evening rally, "Take Back 
the Barn;" a support pbone , 
,IBeastline;" and guest speaker Marlin 
Perkins, host of "The Wild Kingdom ," 
as well as films. 

"I COULDN'T find that word 
I'wtiality) in my dictionary," said 
!ea. :oel Mintzer to BAC President 
Scatt Kirkpatrick. The organization's 
If!lling of the word differs from the 
ictionary spelling - bestiality - rais
ire questions that there may be two 
IDeanings , " What does it mean?" 
btzer asked. 

Bat Kirkpatrick explained that the 
~ refers to having sexual inter
.-se with animals. He also stated the 
PIp does not promote the act of 
~ality, but would function as a sup-
"" group. 

"All we have to do is get these people 
_r," said David Schneider, BAC 
!lee president. "They all have the 
lime problem," so they can support 
lid! other. . -

"Bealtlaliity at Campus" President Scott Kirkpatrick, left, .IIroup of about 40 BAC memberl, lupporter. and spec
plead. the group'. ca.e to the UI Student Senate while a tators watch. 

Sen . Patty Maher said, "I have a lit- MEMBERS STATED that currently 
tie bit of trouble taking you quite that 145 people, an increase of about 70 
seriously." But she added she does members since Apri1ll , have joined 
favor recognizing the group because their cause to "foster love and 
they have a First Amendment right to meaningful relationships between stu
freedom of speech. "I hope you've all dents and animals," as their constitu-
had your fun tonight." tion states. 

Sen. Dana Anderson called the act 
"potentially very dangerous" to both 
parties Involved , But Kirkpatrick said, 
"Bestiality is legal in the state of 
Iowa. " 

After receiving recognition , 
Kirkpatrick told reporters he was not 
surprised so many questions were 
asked. "I thought it was warranted. I 
expected something like this and that's 
fine . I am still pretty sure they (the 

senate) don't take us seriously." 
After the meeting, Sen. Mike Price, 

who voted to recognize the group, said, 
"They're obviously a joke. ] don't know 
how they can live with themselves. I 
think they should feel ashamed' of 
themselves . " 

Voting against the group's recogni
tion because members are "so incon
sistent" in answers to the senate's 
questions, Sen . Joe Hansberry said, "I 
would have voted 'yes' if they had a 

See Senate, page 6 
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Anns control 
post given 
to Adelman 

W ASIDNGTON (UPI) - The Senate, 
handing President Reagan a major vic
tory, Thursday confirmed his con
troversial and hard-fought nomination 
of Kenneth Adelman as the nation's 
arms control chief. 

The Senate voted to confirm 
Adelman 57-42, a wider margin tban 
expected, following three months of 
controversy. 

Reagan expressed bope the vote will 
usher in a "new bipartisan consensus 
on arms reduction. " Both he and 
Adelman, 36, pledged fuU consultation 
with Congress. 

But Senate Democrats who fougbt 
the nomination were pessimistic. 

Sen. Alan Cranston, D-Calif., a can
didate for the Democratic presidential 
nomination, called Adelman's confir
mation " a victory for the enemies of 
arms control within the Reagan ad
ministration. " 

Reagan chose Adelman to be direc
tor of the Arms Control and Disarma
ment Agency Jan. 12 and refused to 
abandon the nomination despite 
repeated attacks on his qualifications 
and commitment to arms control. 
Reagan and his top aides lobbied per
sonally for Adelman in the days before 
the vote. 

" It 's my earnest hope that this 
positive step will mark the beginning of 
a new bipartisan consensus on the vital 
issue of nuclear arms reduction," 
Reagan said in a statement to repor
ters two bours after the vote. 

" AS WE SEEK equitable and 
verifiable agreements with the Soviet 
Union to reduce the arsenals and the 
risks of war we will need the advice 

and support of the Congress. I'm confi
dent that with the full consultation with 
Congress and the development of our 
arms reduction initiatives the United 
States can continue to be a force for 
genuine peace and progress in th~ 
world. 

"And if we' re met with reciprocal 
seriousness of purpose from the Soviet 
Union, 1983 can be a year of historic 
importance in securing a soUd and 
stable peace through arms reduc
tions. " 

Adelman, a former student of U.N. 
Ambassador Jeane Kirkpatrick who 
served as her deputy ambassador at 
the United Nations, replaces Eugene 
Rostow, 69, who was fired by Reagan 
following policy differences with other 
administration officials. 

"There are those who have said that 
I'm a little too young for this job. But 
you can bet that I don' t feel young any 
more, " Adelman said at a U.N. news 
conference. 

Adelman vowed to work hard for dis
armament and echoed Reagan's cail 
for bipartisanship. 

"I believe that such close consulta
tions can help our arms control efforts 
which , in my view, must be bipartisan 
in order to be effective," he said. 

"NOW THAT THE debate and the 
vote are behind us, we should work 
vigorously to make progress on attain
ing a strong arms control program, one 
encompassing real nuclear arms 
reductions. " 

But Sen . Paul Tsongas, D-Mass., who 
led the fight against Adelman, predic-

See Adelman, page 6 

UI clerk identified 
as victim of crash 
By Robyn Griggs 
Slaff Writer 

Elizabeth MacPherson, 26, a clerk
typist for the UI Counseling Service, 
was identified Thursday as the victim 
of a car-truck accident on Interstate 80 
Wednesday night. 

MacPherson was killed when a semi
trailer truck driven' by Ronald Ber
teleff, 39, of Youngstown, Ohio, struck 
the rear of her car and forced it into 
the ditch. 

According to Trooper William Kean, 
investigating officer for the Johnson 
County Sheriff's Office, Berteleff had 
moved into the left lane of HIO near the 
First Avenue bridge when a passenger 
vehicle moved in front of his truck and 
lost control. 

Berteleff moved to the right Jane of 
traffic to avoid the vehicle and struck 
the rear of MacPherson's car as she 
was pulling onto ]-80 from the 
Coralville ramp. 

MacPherson's car was forced into 
the ditch, where it immediately caught 
fire, Kean said. 

According to Ron Roberts of the 
Iowa State Patrol, the truck followed 
the car into the ditch. Berteleff jumped 
from the truck and escaped injury. 

Kean said that "because the third 
vehicle is unknown," no charges will 
be filed . The only description the police 
department has of the car is that "a 
passenge~ car spun out in front of the 

semi," he said. 

ROBERT KEATING, chief of the 
Iowa City Fire Department, said the 
gas tank of the car and the fuel tank of 
the truck both ruptured, Which caused 
the fire . 

"I'm sure both fuels were burning," 
he said. "There was gasoline as well as 
fuel oil" involved. 

He said there were reports of flames 
"leaping from 15 to 20 feet in the air." 

The fire was "pretty much under 
control in a few minutes, it didn't take 
long to blacken it out," Keating said. 

Because the truck was carrying 
11 ,BOO gallons of Sutazine Plus, a her
bicide, eastbound lanes of 1-80 were 
closed and the Department of Environ
mental Quality was called in . 

"Basically, what we did was put up a 
dike to contain any spilled chemicals," 
said Peter Hamlin, director of the 
Field Service Division of the DEQ. 
"The next step was to clean up and dis
pose of the chemical. I think we have 
handled ail three things fairly well." 

Tbe DEQ estimated tbat 50-100 
gallons of the chemical escaped before 
they arrived, but as far as officials can 
determine, none reached the Iowa 
River. 

The chemical soaked into the ground, 
but he said, since it is only "relatively 
toxic," a herbicide of this type will pre
sent "no problem." 
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Weather 
Partly cloudy today with highs In 
the mid-30s to around 40. Clear to 
partly cloudy tonight with lows In 
the low to middle 201. Partly 
cloudy Saturday, highs in the low 
to middle 4Os. 

By Dan Hau .. , 
Staff Writer 

It may not be Friday the 13th, but it 
may as well be. For many, Friday 
signifies the end of the working week 
and the usual B-to-Sers' time to 
celebrate, but for the members of the 
Benevolent and Loyal Order of 
Pessimists, it's Just another day when 
things can go wrong . 

Tonight at the Canton House, 713-715 
Riverside Drive, pelSimlsts from all 
"crawls of life" will gather for the an
nual BLOOP dinner, whlcb Is predicted 
to be " the best of times and the worst 
of times" according to Jack Duvall, 
the official spokesman for the IrouP. 

Duvall, speaking In a pessimlst~c 
drone, said the group chose the Canton 
House as the site for the dinner 
because, "no one else would have us." 

The reason the dinner Is 110 unimpor-

tant to the group is because it marks 
the sad occasion when the" Pessimist 
of the Year" is decided. 

The Grand Poohbah of the pessimists 
is voted for by his or her fellow mem
bers of BLOOP. Duvall said the elec
tion is similar to the Chicago mayoral 
election, where voters are encouraged 
to "vote early and vote often." 

SOME OF THE younger members of 
the group campaign for the non-honor, 
but the older members would like to 
avoid receiving the award, Duvall said. 
"Some of the older members have 
refused to corne anymore." 

BLOOP started seven years ago, 
Duvall said, when he and some friends 
were pelebrating a friend's birthday at 
the Lark Supper Club In TIffin. Across 
the hall was a group of Optimist Club 
members. That was when Duvall and 
his friends decided a "pessimist Iroup 

was needed in the world ." 
The day after the birth of BLOOP, 

the friend whose birthday they had 
been celebrating was fired from her 
job for attending the meal, Duvall said 
gloomily. Since losing her job, she has 
moved to Florida to found "the 
Sunshine State's peSSimist group." 

At the banquet, the election of 
"Pe~slmist of the Year" is the 
"traditional low-light of the of the 
evening," Duvall said. The wiMer, 
who will probably consider it a loss, 
will receive a trophy in the shape of a 
horse's rear-end made of the "finest 
imitation of cheap sliver," 

Toni Pounds, a recipient of the 
"Pessimist of the Year" award five 
yean ago, said winning the award WaS 
"a little like getting hit with a mud pie. 
I asked myself, 'Well , Is this something 
I really want?' " 

See P .... mlat •• page 6 Tn, Oilly low,n/Sllvl s.d.m 
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Gulf war death toll mounts 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Fighting raged for the 

fifth straight day between Iraq and Iran Thurs
day, with both countries claiming major vic
tories in the 31-month-old Persian Gulf war 
and refusing to halt hostiU ties. 

Iraq said 9,832 Iranians had died since the 
first wave of "Operation Dawn," a new Ira
nian offensive advanced late Sunday, and Iran 
said 8,400 Iraqis had been killed or wounded. 

Walesa's wife interrogated 
WARSAW, Poland - Gdansk police 

Thursday interrogated former Solidarity 
leader tech Walesa'a wife about her husband's 
secret rendezvous with fugitive underground 
leaders, but she said she refused to answer any 
questions. 

A bulletin issued by the Solidarity fugitives 
defiantly confirmed they had held talks with 
Walesa at the beginning of the week and called 
on Poles to show their opposition to "the 
apparatus of terror" in demonstrations May 1. 

Shultz visit draws protest 
MEXICO CITY - Mexican leftist parties 

Thursday pledged to stage a large 
demonstration to protest the upcoming visit of 
Secretary of State George P. Shultz - whom 
they called "war-like" - and two other U.S. 
officials. Shultz is to arrive in Mexico Sunday 
with Treasury Secretary Donald T. Regan and 
Secretary of Commerce Malcolm Baldrige for 
two days of high-level talks, including a 
meeting with President Miguel de la Madrid. 

Leftist parties in the Mexican Congress 
charged Schultz was coming to Mexico to 
pressure the government to change its stand 
against U.S. intervention in Central America. 

Budget panel kills tax cut 
WASHINGTON - By one vote, the Senate 

Budget Committee Thursday killed a 
Democratic move to repeal the third year of 
the Reagan tax cut, then recessed until 
Tuesday when efforts to break a deadlock on 
taxes failed . 

The committee, which is drafting a federal 
budget for fiscal 1984, handed Reagan a major 
defeat last week by cutting his proposed 
military spending increase in half, from 10 
percent to 5 percent. It also has approved 
spending $11.3 bUlion more for non-defense 
domestic spending than Reagan wants. 

Quoted ... 
Does your mom know you're here? 
-A student senator, talking to to a 

member Of "Beastiality at College" during 
Thursday'S UI Student Senate meeting. See 
story, page 1 A. 

Postscripts 
Events 

"MllConceptlon, 01 Cllrlltlanlty" will be the 
topic of a speech by Mark McClosky at 7 p.m. In 
the Hillcrest Mall Lounge. Sponsored by Campus 
Crusade for Christ. 

Tile Program In Comparative Literature and the 
Department of Communication and Theater Arts 
will sponsor a lecture, "Texts of Recovery," by Ida 
Beam visiting professor Stanley Cavell at 7:30 p.m. 
at Shambough Auditorium. 

Tile Latin American Student Anoclatlon will 
sponsor a Pena Folklorla at 8 p.m. at lOS. Gilbert 
St. 

Tile dead Un. for filing nomination petitions lor 
LASA executive elections Is 5 p.m. today. All 
completed petitions must be returned to the LASA 
office In the Union's Stu.dent Activities Center. 

A P .. ce Corp, 111m and Information session will 
be held at noon at the Iowa International Center on 
the second floor of the Jefferson Building. 

Chrl,tian Campu, Mlnl,trle, sponsors a 
Cornerstone Coffeehouse, featuring Felix Komala, 
from 8:30- t I :30 p.m. at the Wesley House. 

"Are you Foreign to MI .. lon," will be the topic of 
a speech by Walter Fricke, sponsored by the Good 
News Bible Church Campus Ministry at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Union Harvard Room. 

Over .. tera Anonymoul wltl meet at 5:30 p.m. at 
the Wesley House music room. 

"ACidification of Clatllrln-Coated Ve,lcle," will 
be discussed by Michael Forgac. Ph .d., Biological 
Laboratories, Harvard University, at 9:30 a.m. In 
Room 5-669, Bowen Science Building. 

Saturday events 
"TIle Decon,tructlon/Marxlam Deba"· will be 

discussed by Michael Ryan of the University 01 
Virginia at B lecture sponsored by the Midwestern 
Comparative Literature Graduate Student 
Conference at 7 p,m. In Shambaugh Auditorium. 

The Iowa City Choralalr .. Madrigal Group will 
meet at 4:30 p.m. at the First Christian Church, 217 
Iowa Ave. 

Tile Multiple IelerOll1 Community Support 
Group Invites the public to a discussion about 
CytoKBn at 10 a.m. at the Christian Reformed 
Church at East Court Street and Kenwood Drive. 

The Intern.tlonal Hoet Family Spring Potluck 
witt 8tart et 5:30 p.m. at the Iowa City Recreation 
Center. Att are Invited. 

Sunday events 
Tile Recorder Society will meet at 89' Park 

Place Irom 2-4 p.m. 
Tom Fate wltl speak during a Sunday night 

gathering on the CHlzens' Lobby on a nuclaar 
freeze at a 5:30 p.m. Sunday night. Gathering Is at 
the Old Brick lounge, sponsored by the Lutheran 
Campus Ministry. 

The 10Wi City Choral air .. will hold a concert at 
the Lone Tree Presbyterian Church In Lone Tree at 
3 p.m. 

USPS 143·360 
The Dilly towln la published by Siudeni Publlcallonslnc .. 
'11 Communlcalions Center. Iowa Clly. Iowa. 52242. dally 
ucepl Salurdays. Sundays. legal hOlidays and university 
vacations. Second cless poslaQa paid et Ihe poal olllc. al 
Iowa Clly jlJnder Ihe Acl 01 Congress of March 2. 1879. 
Subscrlpllon rales: Iowa Clly and Coralville. $12- I 
semesler: $24·2 semeslers: 5e·summer sesllon only: 
530· full year OUI 01 lawn· $20·' semesler ; S~0·2 
semellers, S,O-summer session only; $50·full ye.r. 
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Grant may be used for sewer project eo 
By Mark Leonard 
Staff Writer 

priority. "We've got to (unDel some of this 
money to the Rundell Street problem. 
Promises have been made to these people for 
15 years and I feel we have an obligation to 
Utem. 

improvements (rom CDBG funds. THIS HAS BEEN the second surprise io. 
crease in CDBG funds for the city in the pall 
couple of months. In January, Sen. Roger 
Jepsen's office announced Iowa City would be 
receiving an additional $153,000 along with ita 
already promised sum of $671,000. 

With transit funding and almost every other 
kind of federal aid to cities being sla sbed , 
Iowa City has been fortunate in receiving 
money (or its Community Development Block 
Grant program. 

"This would be my No.1 priority." 

COUNCILOR DAVID PERRET said he 
would like to see some money go to the Run
dell Street problem, but also to many other 
aren in town. He said the Rundell Street im
provements can be partially funded by 
general obligation bonds. 

"I have a great aversion to G.O. (general 
obligation) bonds when we don't have to use 
them," he said. "It's easy to say let's use 
G.O. bonds, but that's just costing the tax
payers money and will leave the city with 
substantial debts and obligations in the 
(uture." 

The new funds push Iowa City's allobnettt 
to $1,082,000 for the year. 

Last Thursday, city officials were informed 
that an additional $258,000 had been made 
available to Iowa City, which pushes its total 
yearly allotment to more than $1 million. 

One of the areas some Iowa City Council 
members would Uke to see funded with the 
money is the Rundell Street storm sewer pro
ject. The area, which floods during heavy 
rains, needs approximately $200,000 in repair 
work. 

"I do not want to exhaust all of the funding 
on this very expensive problem," he said. 
"I'd like to see us stretch it as far as we can 
across the city." 

Before making up his mind, Councilor 
Larry Lynch said he wanted to wait to hear 
the proposals from the city's Committee on 
Community Needs. The agency will make 
recommendations to the council, which has 
final authority over where the funds are 
allocated . 

Several projects have already been giva 
the go-ahead by the council. These include: 
housing rehabilitation and weatherizatQ 
projects, two Systems Unlimited group 
homes for severely handicapped youth, tile 
Independent Living Center, sidewalk im
provements, congregate housing studies, l 
transitional facility for chronically menlan, 
ill adults and assisted housing acquisition l1li 
development. Councilor John McDonald said this is a top 

Councilor John Balmer, however, said he 
favors paying for the entire Rundell Street 

"I have not made up my mind, nor am I 
campaigning for any specific project," Lynch 
said. "I'm open to suggestions right now." 

State aid payment slowdown 
worries city school system 
By Susan E. Flaher 
Staff Writer 

Delayed deliveries of state aid have left the 
Iowa City school system hungry for its piece of 
the fiscal pie. 

Each year, tbe state's 441 school districts 
receive state funding in quarterly payments. 
But restricted state coffers bave forced the 
Iowa Comptroller's oflice to pass the year1!nd 
payments to the schools in varying amounts. 

Sen. Joe Brown, D-Montezuma, said the state 
would be $100,000 in debt if the aid payments 
were immediately updated. "There isn't really 
much we can do unless we raise the taxes 
quickly," he said. 

The school districts are still waiting to get the 
third slice of funding, usually allotted on March 
15. According to a revamped payment schedule, 
the schools should get one-sixth of the monies 
sometime this month and the remainder in May. 
In addition, the school systems won't receive 
aid initially assigned to a May deadline until 
June or July. 

THIS YEAR, the state has appropriated about 
$8.4 million for the Iowa City school district, 
which is about 33 percent of the district's 1982-83 
school year budget. 

Jerry Palmer, director of finance, said Iowa 
City school officials are concerned about the 
delay. Because state aid has been earmarked 
for this year's budget, the payment delay 
strains the district's spending power. 

WELCOME 

MIl:LER 

Palmer said, "Until we received the property 
tax payment on Monday, we were in a very bad 
cash position; we didn't have any cash." 

If the payments had been on schedule, the dis
trict would have been able to put some of the 
money in the bank and earn additional money 
from the interest. 

Palmer said the district depends on the in
terest income for miscellaneous expenditures. 
So far, he said, the payment slow-down has not 
fouled up this year's budget because the district 
had estimated it would earn $90,000 in interest 
and has already earned $114,000 in interest . 

But, Palmer said, the loss of interest income · 
means "less money for the school district to 
operate on." 

MOREOVER, FURTHER payment delays 
may endanger the district's ability to pay bills 
and salaries. tf a delay reaches tbis point, the 
district may be forcE\(\ to borrow money, 
Palmer said. And, according to the finance 
director, the district has not had to resort to 
borrowing money for several years . 

Several proposals in the legislature have been 
developed to deal with problems with state aid 
in the future, according to Brown. One, he said, 
suggests employing a state lottery to boost 
school funding. Another proposal would spread 
school aid payments over monthly installments 
in order to reduce the school 's dependence on 
the current quarterly payments. 

Salva~oran to speak at benefit 
Representative Victor Olano of the 

Democratic Revolutionary Front of El 
Salvador will hold a press conference 
Saturday at 1:30 p.m. in the Grant 
Wood Room at the Union. 

The DRF is a broad-based coalition 
of political parties, unions, teachers, 
associations, student groups, peasant 
organizations and other groups op
posed to the present government in EI 

Salvador. 
Olano will also be . the featured 

speaker at the Third Annual Benefitfor 
the People of EI Salvador on Sunday at 
7 p.m. All proceeds will be used for 
medical aid in El Salvador. 

Olano's visit is sponsored by the EI 
Salvador/Central America Solidarity 
Committee. 

ISRAEL INDEPENDENCE DAY CELEBRATION 

MOSHESHUR 
"THE JEWISH MINSTREL" 

MONDAY, APRIL 18, 7:00 pm 
at HILLEL, 

Corner of Market & Dubuque 

Rabbi Shur , Olreclor of the 8'nal 8'rllh Hillel Found,tlon at Queens College, N.Y., II a singer of Huldk:and 
popular Hebrew, Yiddish and English mu.lc, •• w .. , II • compoI.r of fOlk songs and Nigunnim lUng 
throughout the world. A recording artist wilh Heel Arzl Recorda In Israef. and • former mernar of the Diaspore 
Yeshiva alnd, Rabbi Shur accompanles him .. '. on both the iultar and mandotlrt, Hie tlrlt IOta aJbum - "T1k. 
M. Bac~ 10 J",uHlem- • ha. race/ved wid. acclaim. 
Rabbi Shu, h .. an1er1a1ned ludlence.lh,oughoullhe "'merlcu.lsrao1. "'u.traJla and New ZeaJlnd, YI1I11 hII 
unique Ityle 01 Hasidic fOlk music and atorytell1ng. From the desert of JudM with ' treeN army otflcers'tl1enlng 
Intently to the thousandl gathered.t thell,.ellndependence cetebr.tlon In Central "ark. New YOf'k. he h. 
broughllhe Joy. at Jowl'" music 10 many audiences. His repenory OO""O\S 01 his ""'" oompasitianl. \>09" 
IsraelllOOQs. Amerlcen Iolksong •• nd Ylddllh b.tI.cSl. 

FREE - OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

Join the Kinetic 
Energy 

Conveyence 
IZOD® 
FOR HER® 

Riverfest Sat., April 23 

For information contact Recreational Ser
vices in the Fieldhouse 353-3357 or The 

Riverfest Committee 

:DOE. !BE.aE. 'tagE. Company 

A Race for all ages ••• 

Old capitol CriteriuIn 
SUnday, May 1,1983 IOWa City, IA. 

Sponsored by 

I IOWA STATE BANK 
Be TRUST COMPANY 

Promoted 

The Daiiy Iowan 

Casual Ways for 
Longer Days 

Take-It-easy attire by Izod. 100% 
cotton pique stitch short sleeved 
crewneck Is pure and simple_ 
Wear over or under shirts or all by 
Itself, In bright red, navy, kelly, 
white or pansy; sizes S-M-L, $20. 

Better Sportswear 

PETERSEN 
HARNED 

VONMAUR 
The Sycamore Mall 

( 
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Communities conference offers varied program 
By ~Irk Brown 
SIll! Writer 

1'lIe diverse ingredients that come 
loIetber to form a community and the 
methods used to study these factors 
will be the primary focus of a "Com
munities and Community Studies" con
ference to be held at the UI this 
weekend. 

1'lIe conference is being co-sponsored 
by two organizations of American 
Studies scholars; the Midcontinent and 
North Central American Studies 

Associa tiona. 
The three-ilay conference, which 

begins this afternoon, is being held at 
the Union and features a diverse 
schedule of lectures, discussion and 
films related to community affairs. 

. Albert Stone, chair of the VI's 
American Studies Department, said 
people from "North Dakota to 
Arkanas" will be attending the con
ference. "I Imagine most of the people 
that attend will be educators and jour
naUsts, but several of the programs 
will be of great interest to the general 

I 

, 

public also." 

STONE MENTIONED the screening 
of the series "Middletown," a five-part 
documentary on everyday life in Mun
cie, Ind., that was broadcast last year 
on public television, as .. a program of 
great interest that the pubUc is invited 
to attend." 

Stone said all five parts of the film 
will be shown during the conference 
and a group of lecturers will also 
discuss how the examination of the 
modern "Middletown" contrasts with 

-

a series of published articles written In 
the 19208 about Muncie. 

Also Included on the conference 
agenda is a speech by Rep. David Os
terberg, D-Mt. Vernon. Stone said Os
terberg's speech will address the 
problems facing communities where 
major industrial factories have closed. 

In connection with Osterberg's 
speech, members of the conference's 
"Destruction and Defense of Com
munity" will present their views on 
ways communities can respond to in
dustrial plant closings. 

NOW THERE'S AN EFFECTIVE, CONFIDENTIAL Expert: Tech age 
means job shifts' SENIOR WAY TO FIND THAT "SPECIAL SOMEONE" 

By Sarah Stewart 
StIff Writer 

Students' 'had better prepare themselves to be in a 
world where they'll change jobs a lot," according to 
James Johnson, who spoke Thursday about the im
plications of computers in society, 

Johnson, director of the UI's Office of Information 
Technology, spoke at a symposium sponsored by the 

PoRTRAITS 
. 

tHE PORTRAIT SHOP 
loal!rd~. (beI1Iod Toco Jo/VI'sJ CoIoM .. 

Open 11-5. Please call lot appointment 

351-5555 
, 

-

CD) PRESEARCH 
. 

THE INNOVATIVE, NEW 

DATING SERVICE 
JUST FOR THE IOWA CITY ICE DAR RAPIDS AREA 

CHECK OUT oUA FOR FREE INFORMATION 

STUDENT 
AND QUESTIONNAIRE WRITE: 
PRESEAACH,DEPT. DDA 

SPEC'~\.\ __ lOX 1&87 
IOWA CITY ,IA 52244 -

UI chapter of Tau Beta Pi, a national honors society r':"": " __ '_-___ _______________________ -,-_-,-.-:-_-. 

(it engineering students. ". Die I ·f· d 
He said the constant change in skills required, asSI Ie s 

along with the use of information networks will re-
quIre employees in most professions to collaborate 
more with coworkers and be more flexible about the Room 111 Communications Center 
types of assignments they take on. 

According to Johnson, information is becomiDg the 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 
dominant commodity of our society. In 1lIII0, a L..---i i"-'--'------ ---------______________ ...J 
government report stated that 50 percent of the U.S. 
labor force was employed in the pursuit of informa
tion. The only efficent way to deal with the overload 
is by computer. 

As a result, the "free information society" to 
which Americans are accustomed may be drawing to 
a close. Johnson spoke of a friend of his who said, 
"Wben I was a teacher, I could answer people's 
questions freely, but now, when someone calls with a 
question I have to bite my lip and say 'We have a 
report on that subject which is available for $150.' .. 

HOWARD KARTEN, a freelance writer who con
centrates on science and technology, also spoke at 
Ihe symposium. He said Americans "have a schizoid 
view of technology," because they simultaneously 

. blame tbeir problems on it while expecting the same 
technology to provide solutions. 

"Technology is neither good nor bad, It's neutral. 
How we use itis what makes the difference," Karten 
said. He said people can't avoid the issue any longer; 
they have to voice their opinions so they can properly 
deal with any problems new technology might bring. 

"Don't ask whether computer technology will 
eliminate jobs, of course it will ," Karten said. Ac
cording to him, because America must keep up with 

' other countries technologically, it will be crucial 
that the United States have solutions for social 
problems such as unemployment. 

The third speaker at the symposium was Jerr 
Boschee, director of executive office communica
tions at Control Data Corp. He discussed the respon
sibility of business to society· in the computer revolu
tion and emphasized it is important that businesses 
assume responsibility for the continuous training of 
tbeir employees. 

Johnson commented on the computer's impact on 
the work force when he said, "Pretty soon you'll see 
unions negotiating for guaranteed retraining 
privifeges in their contracts. They don't want to lose 
thei r jobs." 

All of the speakers seemed to agree on one thing: 
the computer is here to stay. To put it in Karten's 
words, "It's not the CB radio or Hula Hoop of 1983." 

HANDS 
DANSK 

SALE 
UP TO 

20C¥oOFF 
• • • • • •• •• •• • • •• 

FLATWARE 

KOBENSTYLE 

BISTRO 
DINNERWARE 

BARWARE 

NEW COOK'S 
COLLEGION 

• • • • • •• •• •• •• •• 

Stone said he believes the most 
valuable asset the conference has to of
fer is its diversity of programs. In all, 
there will be }2 diffetent discussion 
panels at the conference. The panels 
will deal with topics ranging from the 
treatment of Vietnam veterans in the 
community to 19th century Utopian 
literature and philosophy. 

"I FEEL THIS conference wiU be 
truly unique in the fact tha t it is at
tempting to try and study the com
munity from a wide range of areas," 

Stone said. "We .will have people who 
are going to speak on subjects ranlinl 
from plant closings to arts and crafts ... 

Michael Sheehan, a UI professor who 
will speak on urban planning, said he is 
looking forward to the conference. 

"I think it is going to be a delightful 
conference and I am very happy to see 
it being held In Iowa City," Sheehan 
said. "It appears that a lot of work has 
gone into the planning and I expect it to 
be a very educational and Instructional 
weekend." 

208N,Unn 

fri, 4 pm -midnight 
Special Export, Miller Ute & Pabst 

$2 Pit~her 
25¢ tortilla chips and salsa 

watch for our lunch specials 

THRU 
MAY 14 

TheJacob Best Challenge 

351-2888 

o I agreel Jacob Best .. 
Premium Light Is the best. It's 

the light beer with the premium taste. 
Please send me a $1 refund for my 
purchase 01 one 12/12 oz. can pack 
or two 6/ 12 oz. non·returnable 
bottle packs, plus S1 refund certif
Icate on my next purChase of two 
12/ 120z. can packs or four 6/12 oz. 
non·returnable bottle packs. 

o I don't agree, Jakel 

l 'M'IttlrlNIMJ 

light beer Is stnl a winner for me. 
Please send me 8 S1 refund . 

To r.e.1vt wour ,""unci: 
1. Fill In all of the required information listed below. 
2. Enclose the required prool·of-purchase (the UPC 

code from one 12/12 oz. can pack or the UPC codes 
from two 6/12 oz. non·returnable boUle paCkS). 

3. Mail to: Meob "'t', Chell"". 
P.O. 80114697, Montlc.1l0, MN 55388 

My Name ______________________ __ 

Address _____________ _ 

Clty _ ______ State_ Zlp __ 

Offer Ends December 31st, 19B3. 
This r.fund offer Is good only In the U.S. to those who are of legal drinking age In the state of their reSidence at time of 
IIIbmls$lon. This certlfl<;eI. must accompany specified proofs of purchase. One request per household. Allow 4 to 6 week. 
for delivery of $paCIfied refund. Refund certificates postmarked December 31st, 1983, or before. will be honored. 
This Refund OIfer Is \/Old In the states of Alabama. Arkansas. California, Connectlcul. Hawaii, Indiana. Kansas. KentUCky, 
Maine, Missouri, New Jersey. North Carolina, OhIO, Oregon, Pennsytvanll, Texas, Utah, Virginia, Washington and West Virginia. 
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City force minorities fare well 

Iowa City Police Officer Cathy Ockenfell II one of four women on Ihe Iowa 
City Police force. Shelolned the force In July, 1981, having served with the 
Capitol Security branch of the Iowa Department of Public Safety. 

By Jeff Eichenbaum 
StaH Writer 

Although women and blacks com
prise a small percentage of the Iowa 
City police force, the number In both 
groups - especially women - com
pares favorably to national averages, 
according to Anne Carroll, Human 
Relations director for Iowa City. 

The police department currently has 
38 officers, eight sergeants, five detec
tives and a deputy chief and Chief Har
vey Miller. 

According to figures provided by 
Carroll, there are four women officers, 
making up about 10.5 percent of the 
force, and two blacks, which equals 
about 5 percent of the force. 

Carroll cited labor market statistics 
showing the national averages for 
female police officers to be about 6 
percent and county-wide figures for 
minority representation on police 
departments to be about :z percent. 

"An officer is an officer," Miller 
said. "Really I don't diflerentiate bet
ween blacks, whites or women. 
They're all paid to do a job and they do 
it well ." 

"We try real hard to represent the 
make-up of the community in our 
force," Carroll said, "but we're proud 
of the people behind the numbers - it's 
not just a numbers game. 

"If we're not tbe leader, we're 
among the top in Iowa," Carroll said of 
police employment of women and 
minorities. 

A PORTION OF Carroll's job·is to 
"provide support in civil service selec
tion procedures," which means when 
the police department needs officers 
(as will occur this July when the police 
will hire four new officers) she helps in 
setting up interviews, scheduling writ
ten I.Q. tests, personality inventory 
tests and physcial agility tests. 

After the hiring process Is complete 
and results of the tests are compiled, 
the chief makes the final decision of 
appointing officers. 

One of the two minority officers, 
Vern Coates, who has been with the 

Iowa City police for four years, said he 
feels "there has been DO favoritism 
because I'm a minority or unfair treat· 
ment and I would say so if there was. 

But Coates said he thinks "beyond a 
shadow of a doubt" there should be 
more blacks and other minorities on 
the force. 

"You got a force of about 50 sworn 
officers and two blacks - that's not 
enougb .... Even three would be better 
because then you could have one per 
shift. " 

He said he has encountered oc
casional trouble from the public and 
has experienced "de.,.atory name
calling by people who are a good dis
tance away and know I can't do 
anything." 

ANOTHER PROBLEM for 
minorities and women, Coates said, Is 
that many people don't like police of· 
ficers and if the person doesn't like 
blacks or women, "you get a lot of 
abuse." 

One female officer who says she 
. hasn't experienced these problems is 
Cathy Ockenfels, who started with the 
Iowa City police in July, 1981. 

She said she was DO stranger to 
police work, having served with 
Capitol Security in Des Moines, a divi· 
sion of Iowa Public Safety. Part of her 
job was to provide security for former 
Gov. Robert Ray and his family. 

"I feel the administration here 
(police department) treats me the 
same as a man and the public treats 
me basically the same," Ockenfels 
said, except for "once in a while." 

She said she does the same things as 
men do on the force. "Calls aren't 
screened. We work the same shifts, get 
the same pay." 

When discussing how women fare in 
hi ring tests such as the physcial 
agility, she said, "I didn't think the 
tests were that bad. Any man or 
~oman in good shape could have 
passed them. 

"I would like to see well-qualified 
people on the force," Ockenfels said, 
"not neccessarily more men or 
women." 

$1 million suit names UI Hospitals 
By Suzanne Johnson 
Staff Writer 

A Muscatine County woman filed a $1 
million malpractice suit Thursday 
naming Iowa , UI Hospitals and six of 
its doctors as defendants. 

Sherry S. Bogan, administrator of 
her late husband's estate, filed the suit 
in Johnson County District Court in 
that capacity as well as on her own 
behalf. 

Bogan 's late husband , Alan R. 
Bogan , was admitted to the UI 
Hospitals July 9, 1980, for evaluation of 
a heart problem and leg pain, the peti
tion states. 

Failure to properly diagnose and 
treat Alan R. Bogan by six UI doctors 
led to his death July 18, the suit states. 

The doctors named are Dr. Pete 
Lollar, Dr. Richard J. Stitcher, Dr. 
Marc D. Thames, Dr. Nicholas P. 
Rossi , Dr. Creighton B. Wright and Dr. 
Wade C. Lamberth. 

The doctors failed to diagnose and 
surgically remove Bogan's blood clot, 
accordin( to court documents , and 
further negligence occurred when the 
doctors continued to X-ray the blood 
clot by forcing dye into the vein or ar
tery where the clot was lodged, causing 
it to move. 

Brogan is requesting damages for 
the estate, which include his medical 
treatment and loss of services, support 
and accumulation of future wealth. 

• • • 
A West Branch woman arrested in an 

Iowa City drug raid in October 
received a suspended 10-year prison 
sentence and will be on probation for 
two years. 

Debbra M. Christensen, 'tT, pleaded 
guilty Feb. 23 to delivering cocaine to 
an undercover police officer. She must 
pay a $1,000 fine in addition to ~ in 
restitution to Johnson ·County. 

• • • 
A Sharon Center man was charged 

with second-degree robbery Wednes
day night and is suspected of robbing 
the 7-Eleven Food Store, 850 First Ave. 

Benton R. Garringer, 18, was 
arrested after the robbery at 11:55 
p.m. Wednesday and is being held on 
$5,500 bail. An undetermined amount of 
money was taken, and no weapon was 

used, according to the police com
plaint. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man suspected of using 

a stolen MasterCard was charged Wed
nesday with false use of a financial 
instrument. 

Kevin R. Nissley, 18, of Sunrise 
Mobile Home Village, is accused of us
ing Nancy Plate's charge card to 
purchase $15 of gasoline at the Kum 
and Go Krause Oil. 

The complaint states other people in 
Nissley's car confirmed he knew the 
MasterCard was stolen. Nissley, who is 
accused of signing the false name of 
Jeff Plate, was released in the custody 
of the Sixth Judicial Department of 
Correctional Services. 

I .Quality of collections . lures librarian to UI 
By Karen Herzog 
Stall Writer 

Ross W. Atkinson recently left 
Northwestern University to accept an 
appointment as assistant librarian for 
collection development at tbe UI 
Library. 

The 37·year-old California native 
said the quality of col1ections at the UI 
Library lured him to Iowa City. 

"Since there are more students and 
faculty (than at Northwestern), the 
material gets more use and more ap
preciation, to be honest," Atkinson 

said Thursday. 
"Northwestern is always quiet. No 

matter when you walk through, it's 
jammed here," he said of the library. 

Besides that, Atkinson and his wife, 
Carole, have always lived in big cities. 
He said Iowa City will be good for bis 6-
yeaHld son, Andy. "It's .I totally dif
ferent atmosphere here." 

mE NEW ASSISTANT librarian 
earned his library degree from Sim
mons College in Boston and bolds M.A. 
and · Ph.D degrees in Germanic 
languages and literatures from Har-

Til 

Affordable quality from 
,111.00 

Children and Adult models 

Think Sprin~ 
It's Bicycle Tune Up Time 

723 S. Gilbert 
351-8337 
Iowa City 

vard University. 
He is a member of the Modem 

Language Association and is active in 
the bibliographic instruction and 
Western European specialist sections 
of the Association of College and 
Research Library. 

A tkinson will assume responsibilities 
formerly held by the late Frank S. 
Hanlin, who was bibliographer for the 
UI Library. . 

The assistant librarian win coor
dinate and maintain collections at the 
library. He will also represent the UI 
on the collection development and 

management committee of a research 
library group, according to Dale M. 
Bentz, UI librarian. 

:' Atkinson brings a breadth of 
academic training and excellent ex
perience to his new post and should 
serve with distinction in this important 
position," Bentz said. 

Before coming to the ill, Atkinson 
spent four years working with military 
intelligence in the U.S. Army, was a 
teaching fellow at Harvard and worked 
In both the Widener and Harvard Law 
School Library. 

Iowa Porn Pon Squad 
TRYOUTS 

Clinics begin 
Sunday, April 17 
6:30 p.m. 
University Rec. Center 

Any Questions Call 
Marsha Arthur 351·6079 

Bean Burke 337·2151 
Athletic Dept. 353·3784 
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Mother's Day 
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Come lea our new season of deSigner clOthes at 

30%-50'" OFF the retail price. . 

~ E<.:J WE ALSO HAVE A NEW SHIP~MENT OF WATCHESI 

354-2756 4~ South Linn • Mon.-Sat. 10-6, Sun, 12.8 

GET 
INVOLVED 

Committee Positions Now Available: 
*ALL UNIVERSITY COMMITEES 

Academic Computer Services 
Campus Planning 
Council on Teaching 
Lectures 
Libraries 
Research Council 
Student Services 
Committee on Aging 
Computer-Based Education 
Computer Operations 
Editorial Review Board 

Foreign Students 
Human Sublects Review; 

Committees A, B, C, & 0 
International Education 
Patents 
Radiation Protection 

Subcommittees: Executive 
Human Use, Mad Blo-Sclence 
Basic Science 

Video Advisory 
Wind hover Press 

STUDENT COMMISSIONS 

AcademiC Support 
Course Evaluation 

Commission 

Applications Available in the 
Student Government Office, IMU 

Phone 3·5461 or 3-5467 

Applications Due 5:00 pm, April 15 
Please sign up for an interview when 
completed application is submitted. 

Film Book SALE 

Prairie Lights now has a·legitimate film 
section. Look it over this weekend while 
prices are reduced 200/e (Fri., Sat., Sun.) 

prairie 
lights 
books 
100 S. Linn 
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IRS reports many missed new break 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Americans up 

apiDst tonight's midnight tax deadline are 
)eIDiDg on a new, easier form more than ex· 
pected, and many working couples are miss· 
ill • new tax break, the Internal Revenue 
Service said Thursday. 

At 1ft IRS service center three blocks from 
tk agency's headquarters in Washington, 
taJPlyers lined up 16 deep Thursday to pick 
lIP forms and last-minute advice, a scene 
repeated at ms offices around the country. 

"I'm a procrastinator of the first order," 
said one gray-baired lady, ruffling through a 
bill of forms. 

on campus 

Purdue launches broad 
Investigation 

n's whodunit time in the newsroom of the 
Plrdue Exponent. 

Evidently, someone in the back room 
dIaDged a headline in The Greek, a 
aenpaper for Purdue University's sororities 
aad fraternities, after Its staffers had 
fWsbed it. 

The original headline was to have read 
"P.nhellenic selects new boards," regarding 
a aew Panhellenlc board that recently took 
!i/ice. But when the paper was printed the 
bUdline read, "Panbellenic selects new 
broads." 

IRS Commissioner Roscoe Egger, who said 
Wednesday his own return Is among those 
filed just under the wire, said use of the new 
abbreviated llMOEZ forms for single tax
payers are running ahead of expectations. 

"We've got about 12.5 million In. I fully ex
pect that we'll go something over 13 million," 
Egger said, noting the tax collecting agency 
thought about 11 million Americans would use 
the new forms. 

OVERALL FILINGS are lagging 1.3 per· 
cent behind this time last year, IRS officials 
said, with about 25 million forms expected to 

The misprint has prompted an investigation 
by the Dean of Students Office. 

According to Richard Harnish, editor of 
The Greek, his staff proofread the layouts and 
left about 8:40 p.m. on a Saturday. "It was 
perfect when we turned it in to AMmarie 
(poeta, supervisor of The Exponent's 
backsbopl," Hamish said. 

Ed Miller, commercial production 
manager of The Exponent, saw the error 
about 10:15 p.m. that same night, according 
to Harnish, but did not report it to the staff. 
"He must have thought we wanted It that 
way," Hamish said. 

"I feel I know who did it," Harnish said, but 
"we'll just let the investigation occur and see 

be filed In this last week. The total number of 
returns will range as high as '11 millloo, In· 
cluding late filers. 
' IRS spokesman Larry Batdorf said Thurs

day computer surveys show "a lot of people 
are overlooking" a new deduction for working 
couples to ease the "marriage penalty" - the 
higher total tax paid by two married workers, 
compared to those charged two single 
workers with an equal jOint income. 

Employed spouses filing a joint return may 
now exclude from taxable Income 5 percent of 
the earnings of the lowest paid spouse. 

The deduction can be claimed on both the 

what happens." 
-From The Purdue Exponent. 

Don't kick him around 
A well-placed kick got a University of 

Florida professor convicted of malicious 
mischief and trespassing recently. 

Julian Smith, an English professor with a 
reputation for crusading against illegally 
parked cars on campus, was arrested after 
kick,ing a visitor's van after a UF football . 
game. 

The van belonged to KeMeth Tarvin and bis 
wife, who had brought another couple with 
them to the game. Smith allegedly climbed 
uninvited into the van following the game and 

llMOA brief form and the relUlar lIMO form 
and Batdorf said couples who overlooked the 
special adjustment "sbould file form llMOX 
and amend their tax return Immediately." 

Taxpayers who find they cannot make the 
tax filing deadline of midnight tonight can get 
an automatic four-month extension by flUng a 
Form 41168. 

The _ was a popular item Thursday at 
the IRS office in New Orleans, but officials 
said long lines of frenzied taxpayers had not 
materialized. 

"It's like the sea. It ebbs and nows," one 
clerk said. "Mostly nows. " 

handed Tarvin a note telling him to call UF 
police to receive a ticket for lIleKally parking 
the vehicle. 

Tarvin repeatedly asked Smith to leave the 
van and then began to drive away. Smith 
yelled to a crowd of spectators that he was 
being kidnapped. When UF police arrived at 
the scene, Smith demanded that they ticket or 
arrest Tarvin. 

1be police turned away to confer about 
what action to take and the couples pulled 
Smith from the van. Once on bis feet, Smith 
kicked the van because "when time is running 
out on the clock and the opposing team is 
winning, you place a kick." 
-From The Independent Florida Alligator. 

-Complied by Diane McEvoy 
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in 
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DaUy 
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Colonial Park OffIce Buildings 
(Just East of K·Man) 

1027 Hollywood Boulevard 

337-3473 HouB 8 ... · 6pm M·F. 7.", · 1250<.; Oosed Sun. 

. I' YOU MIIIT THI .UDDHA 
ON THI ROAD, KILL HIMI 

AN OPEN DISCUSSION OF SHELDON 
KOPP'S BEST·SELLING BOOK 

AND THOUGHTS ABOUT 
THE PILGRIMAGE OF LIVING. 

DIANOIA DISCUSSION GROUP 
APRIL 15, 1983 at 7 pm 
IMU WISCONSIN ROOM 

$1799 
By Katana & New York Jean Co. 

100% cotton black denim 

Sizes 3-13 

at HII'-I 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
' ;30 ~try and proee reading by Jill BlalOlky, Elizabeth 
Wei ... Ethan Canln, Kate Sontag, and Diane ElenbOgen. 

SATURDAY 
3:00 pm Villt and lecture on Lauanskl Nazi Drawings. Will 
meet a1 the Laasanskl Room In the Art Museum. 
3:45 pm A reception at the Museum followed by the Lecture 
7:00 pm Israeli Folk Dancing taught by David Chrapklewicz 10 
the buement at Hillel 
7-';00 Pm A Left Foot Session· the bulc atepi 
I ·"00 pm Advanced Dancing 

• Refreshments wlA be served 

SUNDAY 

co-sponsored by UNK M & Th 9-.30-9; T.Wf 9-.30-5:30; Sun. J2·5 

1:00 pm The Eulenspiegel Puppet Theater 
2:00 pm Oragaml Workshop with Laura Klaua 
3;00 pm Video film: "Addler on the Roor 

• Free refreshments served. 

NEARING COMPLETION @ 
PUBLIC HOUSING 
.. - 3-Bedroom Unit, = 
18 - 2-Bedroom Units 

APPLICATIONS ARE NOW EQUAL HOUSINa 

BEING ACCEPTED FOR OPPORTUNITY 

OCCUPANCY 
" your family 1118 Ie between two .nd el)( peflOne and 
your Income falls within tile following guldelln .. , you 
m.y willi to .pply for one 01 theae units: 

2 Pnonl - $13.700 
3 Pnonl· $15.450 
4 Pettonl· $17,150 
5 Peraonl - $1',200 
e Peraonl - '18,300 

AppllclllOnl lhould be rMde In petIOlI ptlor to May 18, 1883 
It the office 01 tile 

IOWa City Houllng Authority 
AIIIlted Houllng Oivlalon 
23 Sout~ allbert Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

For further Information call: 319/356-5138 

Ri~1~~ 1 DOZEN"avo, .. 
~. !, .~ DAFFODILS - '3.4' 

!:~ AZALEA PLANTS 
t~ $5.41 
~ PRIMULA PLANTS 

$2.18 
tleh.e4 florist 

ow CAPmlLCEHn!JI. 
Mon.·SOI. 8 _91"" • Sots .... -6!'"' . 

Sun. 12 pm·5 pm 

4IOKlRKWOOOAVEGREENH<XJ5e • 
• GARDEN CENTER 

Mon..frt. S6 
Sot 8-5:30; Sun. 9-5 

361·9(XX) 

1183 
INGINIIRINGI 

SCIINCIS 
GRADUATIS 

An Army placement officer will in
terview 1983 graduates in 
Engineering and Science dis
ciplines to serve as commissioned 
officers. 

April 20 Rm. 3121 •• 
Advanced reservations requested. 
Contact your engineering place
ment officer 

ARMY, BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 

Satisfaction Always 

You can save 20% to 25% 
during our 

PLAYWEAR WEEK 
today thru April 23rd 

TOMBOY- SPRING/SUMMER 
PLAYWEAR 

SAVE2Q-1o 
We've shown Just one ou"lt from the great selection In 

Jr. 310 13 or S, M, L you'll find. Slrlped camp shirt In 
cool cotton/polyester belnd, .... 15.11. Cuffed 

walkIng short. In blue or pink, .. Ie 14.40. Color· 
coordlnstld canvas lopslders come In blue, pink or 

white, even 8lzes ... 1,15.20 

ALL JUNIOR OUTERWEAR 
SAVE 20% 

Shown It one 01 the Andy Johns. windbreakers. 
Lightweight nylon shell haa a cotton fleece lining for 

lUll the right touch of comfort. White, blue or 
watermelon In S, M, .nd L., .. 1e 27." . 

SPRING/SUMMER KNIT TOPS 
SAVE2S'1o 

Jaunty, care-free polyeater/cotton knit pullovers, In 
ahort or long aleeve styl ... Bright. colorful strlpel to 

Ipark up your casual wear. Jr. S, M and L, 
.. 1.11.2610 13.10. 

THE SHORT STORY 
SAVE 211% 

You may chao ... walking short with cuffs or I runn· 
tng ahorf with criSp white piping. Poly .. ttr/rayon or 

potyelter/cotton blends In lively, IUnny walther 
colora. Jr. 5 to 13, dll'O.50 to 13.50. 

Junior Itpar .... , 2nd Floor. 337·214' 1111. 13 

Store Hours: 
Monday through Friday 10 to 9 

Saturday 10 to 5 
Sunday 12 to 5 
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Strategic doctrine called suicidal 
. arms, Dyson said. And the public's mu~ual understanding, Dyson .. ld. The 

By Tom Buckingham awareness of this imrtlorality is having UnIted States enters armJ talb telling 
StaH Writer a "corrosive effect on our spirit." the Soviet Union that no matter what 

The current U.S. nuclear arms doc- MAD is also "in the long run, the circumstances, in a nuclear war 
trine of "Mutual Assured Destruc- suicidal" Dyson said, because it relies the Soviet Union will be destroyed, 
tion," called MAD, Is immoral and on tbe assumption that the super- while the Soviet Union tells the United 
suicidal, according to visiting Ida powers will never use nuclear States, no matter what the clr-
Beam Professor Freeman J. Dyson. weapons, wben it is quite possible they cumstances, they will survive. 

could. "There will come a time when Dyson called a more reasonable 
Dyson, who bas been a consultant to 

NASA and is currently at the Institute folly and accident will surprise us policy for the United Stales to adopt a 
o( Advanced Study in Princeton, N.J., again as in 1914 and this time the 'Guns "Live and Let Live" doctrille. ~ new 
told about 200 people gathered in Van of August' will be firing thermonuclear doctrine would state "we can dama,e 

weapons." you as bad as you can damap III, but 
Allen Hall that "the concept of MAD as Agreements on arms limitation are we prefer our own protection." Such a 
a permanent goal is insane." frustrated because the Soviets do not policy would affirm the preference of 

The MAD theory holds that both the believe in the MAD doctrine, Dyson both sides to keep their own citizens 
United States and the Soviet Union said. Soviet strategic doctrine instead alive rather than kill the other coon-
have so many nuclear weapons that emphasizes the possibility of a protrac- try's citizens . 
both countries would be destroyed in a ted nuclear war, in which survival is A freeze on the development of new 
nuclear war, even if one was able to possible. nuclear weapons would help to foeter 
launch a surprise attack on the other. an atmosphere more conducive to dis-

MAD is an immoral posture because "SOVIET DOCI'RINE doesn't ac- cussions, Dyson said, but it would only 
it makes mass slaughter the U.S. solu- cept MAD as a strategic goal." be a beginning and not an end IDlto 
tion to the dilemma posed by nuclear Freeman J. Dyson The result : there is no basis for itself . 

. 
$295,000 airport grant request in jeopardy 
By Ken Harris 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The Airport Commission decided to 
submit a $295,000 grant application to 
the Federal Aviation Administration 
for improvement of the Iowa City Air
port, although the commission has 
been informed that the request is 
already in jeopardy of not being fun
ded . 

Airport Manager Fred Zehr recom
mended sending in the application even 

though "they (the FAA) did indicate 
the grant may be in jeopardy." 

The FAA objects to the construction 
of a two-story residential building 
south of Highway 1 at the Hudson 
Street intersection because it wants to 
keep a "clear zone" around the air
port. 

This has city officials puzzled, 
because apparently the FAA is ob
jecting to only the residential building 
and not other developments in the 
area. Furthermore, City Attorney 

Robert Jansen told the Iowa City Coun
cil Monday that the city cannot legally 
stop construction of the building. 

ZEHR SAID THE building will not 
violate the clear zone of the airport, 
and that the FAA's concern is " the 
land use aspect of it." Zehr said he ex
pects to hear from the FAA today to 
see exactly what the they want. The 
commission agreed it would not hurt to 
submit the application, and approved a 
resolution to do so. 

The grant money is part of a 10-year, 
$2 million improvement plan for the 
airport . If received, it would be UIed to 
purchase 64 acres of land for clear zone 
easements and to reconstruct 1,400 
square yards of failed runway plve
ment. 

In other business, the commission 
approved a resolution to lease an old 
hanger to the Mill-East Council 011 
Chemical Abuse for one year at a rate 
of $800 a month with a 30 day option. 

~ctEtII1lClIl ______________________________________ ~ _____________ c_on_tl_nu_ed_f_ro_m_P_~_._1 
ted Reagan will come to regret his vic
tory. "The Russians are going to make 
hay with this in Europe," Tsongas said. 
"The president has handed them a ma
jor argument." 

The arms control agency, which 
operates under the guidance of the 
State Department, supplies logistic 

support for U.S. arms negotiating 
teams, verifies existing arms agree
ments, studies arms policies and over
sees international arms transfers. 

Adelman "inevitably" will have a 
more difficult time as director because 
of the controversy over his nomination, 
Rostow commented in an NBC inter-

view before the vote. 
Adelman won confirmation despite a 

negative recommendation (rom the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee, 
which questioned him closely during 
three lengthy hearings. 

Critics said' he lacked the experience 
and stature for the important arms 

control post and was not genuinely 
committed to arms netOtiations with 
the Soviet Union. One called bim "the 
James Watt of arms eontrol." 

But supporters defended Adelman as 
a,bright and capable member of tbe ad
ministration who has performed weD 
in several previous government posts. 

PEtssim ists.---...:. _____ ~~_~ ____ ~ _ _'__ _____ c_on_lIn_ued_fro_m_p_ag_e 1 

And where is the trophy now? 
Pounds said Wednesday it was 
probably in her kitchen . "It's usually in 
the bathroom - a place of honor. 

"I'VE BEEN KNOWN for years as a 
pessimist," Pounds said, explaining 
her dismal past. Things are not likely 
to get any better, though. According to 
Duvall, "once a pessimist, always a 
pessimiSt." 

Senate ~ 
•• ,I 

more solid platform." 

Senate President Tom Drew said, 
"Speaking for the Student Senate, 1 
think the recognition of the bestiality 
group shows that our system for 
recognizing organizations is fair and 
neutral. Although we don't agree with 

By: 

Duvall, who said having the banquet 
at least once a year is enough of a 
struggle, does not expect anyone 
famous to attend. "Most famous peo
ple send their regrets. Hunter S. 
Thompson sent a four-word wire one 
year : 'You are all doomed.' " 

After Duvall was asked why Iowa 
City was chosen for the site of the 
dreaded event he responded, "Why 

causes sometimes, we do respect the 
right to speak freely ." 

AS FAR AS giving mandatory stu
dent fees to BAC, which has requested 
$3,729, "I think they're going to be 
looked at very closely because there 
w.ere some contradictions in their 

not? It is as pessimistic as anywhere 
else. " 

There were two points Duvall wanted 
to stress. First, if people intend to at
tend the banquet, they have to bring 
money, and second, if any pessimists 
are interested in buying pessimist T
shirts, he has some for $10 each. 

"I expect not to have a good time," 
Pounds said. "I have car trouble every 

stated purposes," Drew said. 

In other action, Stephen McManus 
was unanimously appointed as the 
senate's first executive associate, who 
is in charge of appointments to and 
coordination of senate committees, 
commissions and boards. 

time 1 go to Iowa City." 
Those who didn't get their tax forms 

sent in on time will surely be there, and 
it will probably rain or snow or hail. 
But BLOOP members, putting up with 
the least important night for 
pessimists everywhere, will continue 
passiJ)g on the pessimist motto : "In 
front of every silver lining floats a 
black cloud." 

Continued from Page 1 

The fourth paid, executive position 
on the body was created April 11, but it 
requires that the appointee is not a 
member of the senate, which McManus 
was. He immediately drew up a 
resignation on a scrap of paper. It 
read, "I quit." That okayed him for the 
job. 

OFFICIAL 
PASSPORT PHOTOS 

7 DAYS A WEEK 

- Tange Champion ChlronflOU 

. NO APPjNTMENT 

main frame 
- Araya 27 x 1 1/8" aUoy rims 
- SunTour AR-GT derailleurs 
- Sugino Cotteriess crank-set 
-Braze-on H20 bottle studs 

-$210.00 

The Ordinary Bike Shop 
215 '13 N. Linn SI 

337-3662 

Selling Quality Diamonds, 
Watches, and Ane Jewelry 

for Over Half a Century 

Serving you In two locations
Old Capitol Center • Sycamore Man 

.. 

WIN THE 
SAVINGS 

RACE! 

30 days 

180 days 

GUARANTEED 
THRIFT 

CERTIFICATES 
-'nnu.1 ",,,",,,I 
'"'0' Alit 

9.91% 9.50% 

10.48% 10.00% 

30 months 11.58'" 11.00% 

RATES EFFECTIVE MARCH I', 1113. 

HEIGHTS 
111111 Low.r MusCatine Rd. 

338-8443 
..... on rtntWlt, It '''' .em. ,.It "It. m.y cn.t\g. A 'Ublll'" 
1111 Int.,n' .,.nett __ tnfI., .. ImDQdd lot • .,Iy wllhd, ... 1 All ur11fl 
CIt ...... lIab1.to 10.' , .. 1*1, 0fI1, 

"'NIt r.""" .,. PfO*" U9 10 • """...,."" 01 ' 10,000 '" IIw 
WOU,fllM, LOAN TN,.,T OU,AIIMNJY CO"~"lION 0' lOW" • • 
~ c.~. ,...., ... 1M ". 01 ..... "-"..., II'Itft ceft/fi 
CI ..... IIOf~bp,.. ..... oI .... 

. , . 
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IOWA LA.OR 
HISTORY WORKIHOP 

April 18 from 10 am to 3 pm 
Iowa City Public Library 

123 South Unn 
Sponsored by Ihe Democratic 8ode1tlls 01 Amerlcl 
(DSA) and the Iowa City Flderltlon 01 Lebor, AFL.cIO 

1'tI0GIWI: 
1_ .... OpenlnQ _.: DIoII_ . .,... -...., ... 
Pr",,*,I, Inlorn_ ~ 01 MooNnIIIo 8M ~ 
WOllIn. 
' ,0:10 Orol ~ Ind \hi _ LAobor _ : 
Orogoty lIerIn. eo. CoiIeII, Ind _I_tot _ L-. ON! 
Hi*ry Projo.1. 
Orol Hillofy and hlllorten 1Ih W. -.." u.........., 01 _ 

11:10 Lunoh 

11:10 "'" Th. LAobor t.Io¥omont In Iowa CIIY 
A. Tho '""ndinQ 01 \hi CIty fed: CIIetIOI llupport. Uftilld 
_hood 01 CorponIoro and Joi ... 

I . Tho '""neIIng 01 AflCMllOCoI III: JIIII W-., """'" 
orpnIII< AflCME lOCoIll3. C .... IpUlIfti. _ 
.......... AflCMI ~ III. 

1:10 .... CIHIon IIId lurtlnglon In "" _ ..... , ... _. oil. 
..... S1romqulot. UnlYoroily 011-. 

Nakamichi Performance For Under $300? 
You'r. Kidding! 

We're not! Check out the new Nakamlchi BX-1. 
It's less than $300, but it's Nakamichi all the way. 
Nakamlchl, the reference standard, has incorporated 
several of the advanced design features found in 
their top-of-the-line $6000 decks into the BX-1. 
The result Is unparalleled sonic performance & ease 
of operation in a most affordable cassette deck. 
When compromise in music reproduction Is not 
acceptable, there is no alternative. 

~Nakamichi 

•• 1111 •• 

SELECTED 
COLLECTIONS 

30 south clinton 
iowa city 
319 338-0536 

10-5 dadv 
(Iosed sunday~ 

The Dally Iowan Is now taking applications lor the su mmer and 
fall semesters. Editors, reporters, photographers and copy 
editors are needed. Editors need a thorough knowledge of the 
community and the ability to hire, train and motivate others. 
Reporters need to be able to gather, organize and present in
formation on a variety 01 issues. Photographers must have a 
gqod command 01 all aspects 01 photography. All applicants 
should have a good command of written English, a criSp 
writing style and dedication to accuracy and thoroughness. 

POlltlonl to be filled: 

Metro editor 
Assistant metro editor 
Managing editor 
News editor 
Sports editor 
Assistant sports editor 
Graphics editor 
Wire editor 
Arts/entertainment editor 
Editorial page editor 
Letters editor 
Photography editor 
Copy editors 
Metro reporters 
Sports reporters 
Editorial writers 
Entertainment writers 
Columnists . 
Photographers 

There II no substitute for work experience. Work lor The Dally 
Iowan - • well-known, award-winning newspaper - and get 
that experience. 

Application form. are available In Room 111, Communication. 
Center during regular business hour •. D .. dllne for returning 
appllcatlonl II .. p.m. Friday, April 15. 

. , 

-Derek Maurer 
1983-84 Editor-select 

The Daily Iowan .--
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Council doe~ it again 
The Iowa City Council is again confronted with a problem of its 

own making, again involving its inability to plan wisely for the 
city's growth and development. This time it may cost the city $2 
miUion in federal airport improvement money over the next 10 
years, plus $295,000 In federal money this summer. 

City Attorney Robert Jansen told the council at Monday's 
informal meeting that the city legally cannot stop property owner 
Kenneth Ranshaw from proceeding with plans for a residential 
development near the Iowa City airport. But the Federal Aviation 
Administration has indicated the development would be in 
violation of the "clear zone" it has established for safety reasons 
around the airport. Although there is' already commercial 
development within the supposed clear zone, the FAA would view 
further intrusion as an extension of the non-compliance, according 
to City Manager Neal Berlin. 

But the die is already cast - the development will go forward 
and city officials will either have to work something out with the 
FAA or forfeit the money. And the whole mess follows quite 
predictably from the difficulty the council has saying "no" to 
developers. Look around town at the generic apartment buildings 
that suddenly appear wherever there was open space or an old 
house in need of repair; look at Scott Boulevard or the Meadow 
Street extension. The Planning and Zoning Commission, and the 
council in its tum, allows these projects to go forward even 
knowing that the city's sewage treatment plant can't handle the 
load it is already carrying, knowing that the character of many 
neighborhoods is being ruined by excessive habitation density. 

A little foresight and actual planning could have alerted the 
council to the . trouble it would face as a result of residential 
development near the airport. A little caution - such as that 
displayed by the council at its formal meeting Tuesday night, 
when it delayed approval of a subdivision near the North Branch 
Dam because of questions about the sewer plant, and of the 
rewning of a parcel on Kirkwood Avenue because neighbors want 
input into the type of development planned there - would avoid 
mucb trouble in the future. 

Developers have walked all over the council for too long -
development can and must be subordinated to the interests of the 
community as a whole. 

Derek Maurer 
Staff Writer 

Interchange dangers 
The Iowa City Council is being confronted with a delicate 

situatJon. This week Council members were handed a 35-name 
petition asking for a further limita tion on car and bicycle traffic 
near the downtown bus interchange just north of Old Capitol Mall. 
The signatories, all bus drivers, say the area is "overcrowded and 
dangerous" and that traffic on Washington Street between CLinton 
and Capital streets should be restricted to bus traffic only. 

The proposal was met by mixed response ; while Councilor 
Clemens Erdahl agrees with the drivers, Mayor Mary Neuhauser 
says that she is "not sure there is an answer" to the problem. 

The dilemma is certainly a difficult one, as the council is being 
asked to remedy a danger that has not yet been realized through an 
unfortunate accident. But that fact should not preclude an 
effective cost-benefit analysis, which weighs in favor of the 
restrictions. 

The council should recognize that the bus drivers are in a 
position to evaluate the situation most accurately. If their 
repeated exposure has caused them concern, it is likely there 
elists a genuine problem. Second, the only cost to car and bicycle 
owners - inconvenience - is slight. Drivers entering the 
downtown area from the west side of campus can easily divert to 
either Jefferson or Burlington streets, which provide access to the 
most-used downtown parking areas - Iowa Avenue and the two 
city ramps. Furthermore, there are no buildings that can be 
accessed only from the proposed restricted area, where east-to
west traffic is already prohibited. 

Finally, from an economic standpoint, the council should take 
into account the economic consequences of an accident. If an 
injury occurs, those liable will not be the drivers themselves, but 
rather tbe bus owners - the UI or the cities of Iowa City and 
Coralville. Thus, in the long run, the proposed restrictions will 
benefit the city treasury, as well as the public welfare. 

Klvln Parkl 
Staff Writer 
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Schlafly misrepresents history. •• 
By Bruce Hunter 

P HYLLIS SCHLAFL Y'S New 
Right philosophy is a com
bination of half truths and 
misrepresentations that 

propagandize the place she assigns to 
women in American society. 

Her philosophy ignores history. She 
maintains the family unit is central to 
the survival of women - this may have 
been true in the 16th century. Schlafly 
argues that women should stay home, 
take care of the children and let the 
husband carry the financial burden. 
But such was not the privilege of those 
16th century women, nor is it the 
privilege of most middle to lower-class 
women today. 

The December 1982 Schlafly Report 
stated the only reason almost half of 
American wives are in the labor force 
is because taxes and high inflation 
have pushed them out of their homes. 
Again she ignores that in the agrarian 
society of colonial America, women 
were integrally involved in the 
mainstream economic activities of 
their communities. In fact most 19th 
century women were too involved in 
economic struggle to devote much of 
their time to "homemaking." By 1890, 
at least one million women were em
ployed in the nation's factories, with 
many more working in agricultural and 
domestic service. 

THE AVERAGE woman today earns 
59 percent of what the average man 
makes. Schlafly and certain govern
ment economists argue that when 
women do the same job as men they 
will receive equal pay. But that 59 per
cent statistic not only suggests women 
are making less than men for equal 
jobs, it also suggests that women are 
not allowed opportunities for the same 
jobs. This has been changing ever so 
slowly in recent times, largely as a 
result of feminist pressure. 

Again in the 1982 Schlafly Report, 

, \ 

Guest 
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she cites a Glamour magazine survey 
reporting women who earn $50,000 or 
more experience a divorce rate four 
times greater than the national 
average. However, this was a survey 
limited to the readers of Glamour - it 
wasn't a random survey of American 
women. There is no national survey 
that gives these statistics - her infor
mation is highly prejudicial. Schlafly 
makes these same marital generaliza
tions in regards to higher education 
and non-traditional jobs. Again her in
formation is highly prejudicial. 

She tells women the ERA is useless 
because women's rights are guaran
teed by the U.S. Constitution. If these 
rights are guaranteed, why do women 
continue to earn 59 percent of men's 
earnings? 

SCHLAFL Y A TfEMPTS to discredit 
the ERA by scaring dependent 
homemakers. She says the ERA would 
rid husbands of the obligation to sup
port their wives. But according to the 
U.S. Commission on Civil Rights, 
financially dependent wives have never 
been truly protected. The commission 
states : "Even if a husband denies his 
wife money for the most basic 
needs ... she cannot, as long as she con
tinues to live with him , realistically ex
pect to obtain a court order requiring 
him to provide her with reasonable 
support money." 

In her January 1983 Eagle Forum, 
Schlafly claims the ERA would 
prohibit all sex-segregated facilities, 
including sanitary facilities. However, 
nothing in the ERA prohibits sex
segregated bathrooms. Unisex 
facilities are a special creation of 
Schlafly for the sole purpose of 

clouding the issue. 
In the same Eagle I<'orum Schlally 

argued that the ERA would make 
women eligible for the draft. But ac
cording to the U.S. Commission on 
Civil Rights, neither the equal rights 
protection clause nor ERA would re
quire that all women become soldiers. 
The legislative history of the amend
ment makes it clear the ERA will not 
require all women to serve. 

FINALLY, DURING her recent VI 
visit, I asked Schlafly how she could 
advocate a homemaker role for 

Iowan/Bill Paxson 

women, since such a role completely 
contradicts her own lifestyle. 

She answered, "I only have to ac
count to my husband." Such is not the 
case. If she wishes to make public 
pronouncements concerning the role of 
women then she is indeed accountable 
to that public. The truly complex issues 
concerning women 's rights do not need 
a spokesperson who is blind to that 
complexity and irresponsible in her 
presentation and understanding of 
those issues . Phyllis Schlafly, I 
believe, is both . 
Hunler is a UI undergraduate. 

But real issues are more important 
By Su.an BUCkley 

GREAT attention has been 
paid to Phyllis Schlafly and 
the responses to her 
presence at the UI. 

However, there has been little discus
sion of the content of her speech or her 
past writings and their relation to 
feminist issues. 

To presume that Shlafly and her 
well-known opposition to the feminist 
movement are the forces against 
which feminism works obscures the 
urgent social realities to which we are 
responding. Feminism is necessary 
because this society aspires towards 
little social justice. Ours is a culture 
that systematically dehumanizes and 
brutalizes women. Rape is the most 
frequently committed violent crime in 
the United States today. A woman is 
beaten by her husband every 18 
seconds. It is estimated that between 
one-fifth and one-third of all women in 
this country have been victims of in
cest with an adult male. 

Schlafly is not the issue, but the sex
ism and classism in her views bear 
witness that the powerful are often 
blind to those whose daily lives are a 
struggle. How easy it must be for ricb, 
well-educated, white Americans, un
aware of their privileges, to speak as if 
this is a land of equal opportunity. 

DO THE POWERFUL tell not only 
college audiences but women in 
Harlem that the only reason they are 
unable to secure health care and food 
for their children and themselves is 
their lack of positive attiutude? Do 

Guest 
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they ever consider it sometimes takes 
more than just "believing in yourself" 
when you are unemployed or 
functionally illiterate and you have to 
deal with complicated regula lions and 
numerous officials to secure unem
ployment benefits, housing assistance 
or welfare? 

In the United States, women who 
work full -time average 59 cents for 
every $1 earned by men. This is true in 
part because women work in gender
segregated, low-paying occupations -
women are 95 percent of private 
household workers and 98 percent of 
secretaries and typists, while 90 per
cent of physicians , 88 percent of 
lawyers and judges and 84 percent of 
technicians are men. 

According to the United Nations' In
ternational Labor Organization, "66 
percent of the work in the world is done 
by women; 33 percent of paid jobs are 
held by women ; 10 percent of pay 
provided for the work of the world goes 
to women ; women own less than 1 per
cent of the world's property." All 
women, not just in tbe United States, 
have severely limited access to 
economic opportunity. 

IN TIllS COUNTRY, the powerful 
promote the idea that poverty and dis
crimination are individual problems 

that can be solved by determination 
and will, and that this is the land of 
abundance and opportunity for all . For 
Schlafly and others who control and 
benefit from this nation's resources, it 
is critical. that these lies be sustained, 
because the effect of these lies brings 
them riches, status and power. We 
must continue to expose these myths -
they only offer empty dreams to the 
majority and bandaid solutions to 
chronic social problems. These myths 
ensure the maintenance of the status 
quo, a status quo of fortune for few 
from the misfortune of many. 

To achieve significant changes in our 
socio-economic structure and in 
cultural attitudes we must push our vi
sion way beyond ourselves. We must 
understand how discrimination and 
poverty are institutionalized. Collec
tive action must be our response. 

It is no mistake that the Schlaflys of 
this country do not encourage a social 
analysis of one's lot. And there's little 
mystery to their lack . of encourage
ment to find connections and empower
ment with people in similar situations. 
Our social order depends on the 
political, cultural, emotional and 
economic isolation of the majority of 
its people . This isolation causes 
despair and makes difficult the contact 
and awareness that leads to social ac
tion and change. 

AND BEYOND all this, those who 
promote this isolation do so without 
guilt or threat of retribution from 
society. Schlafly herself told us: "We 
believe that we can do whatever we 
want to do, but first we have to believe 

in ourselves . And we can do this 
without the ERA." 

Women are not so easily duped . We 
have always believed in ourselves, 
been resourceful, smart and brave -
that is how we have survived in our 
separate lives . Through feminism we 
have and are establishing connections 
with one another that have led to the 
expansion of our vision , hopes and de
mands. The ERA is a moderate and 
minimal response to an emerging 
women's collective consciousness. It is 
a call for a structural change in society 
that acknowledges our awareness of 
the need for collective social action. 

On March 31, Phyllis Schlafly spoke 
at the VI. More important, there was a 
strong show of support for the 
Women's Resource and Action Center 
and feminism . New Wave, Ladies 
Against Women, Johnson County/Iowa 
City National Organization for Women, 
the Iowa Feminist Legal Defense and 
Education Fund, the VI Organization 
of Women Law Students and Starr, and 
the many women and men who turned 
out clearly demonstrated that 
feminism is far from "passe." 

Schlafly as one person is not the 
issue. The issue is that we must 
acknowledge sexism, racism and 
classism and fight these oppressions ; 
we must continue to organize, create 
new coalitions and strengthen existing 
ones while using our collective 
wisdom, strengths and power. We must 
want social justice. The real issue is 
the work before us. 

Buckley Is a feminist who lives and works 
In Iowa City. 

Putting the bite on those Russkies 
I KNOW SEVERAL journalists 

personally - I don't let them into 
my house, mind you, but I know 
them - who seethe, hyperven

tilate and get hives over the subject of 
"pack journalism." That, for those of 
you lucky enough to be uninitiated Into 
the fraternity of smarmy little Ink 
slingers, is a variation on the concept 
of "Monkey see, monkey do." When 
one journalist writes a story, all the 
other journalists nearby who have 
somehow learned to read repeat it, If 
not word for word then conclusion for 
conclusion. 

This principle usually applies to 
stories of national import - in 1976, for 
example, some stringer In New 
Hampshire wrote that Jimmy Carter 
was the front runner for the 
Democratic presidential nomination. 
He became just that after aU other 
journalists got hold of his story. Lately, 
however, this prInciple has been best 
exemplified in storlel about people 
getting bitten. 

The rad commenced with the report 
of some kid In Washington, D.C., who 
purloined two dread Gaboon vipen 
from the National Zoo and decided to 
take them home on the bUI. Dread Ga-

Michael 
Humes 
boon vipers being what they are -
which is to say, dread - they took um
brage at such cavalier treatment, and 
one of them bit their kidnapper, I ust to 
set an example. Dread Gaboon viper 
venom bps the effects of paralyzing the 
respiratory system and preventing 
blood clotting, which causes capillaries 
near the surface of the skin to burst 
and rupture quite vividly. When those 
things started to happen, the felonious 
urchin thought It best to inform the 
driver of his distress. Said driver 
rushed him to the hospital, where he 
probably remains. 

ONE MIGHT TIlINK that the her
metic cabal that controls the mass 
media would be sated by Inflicting this 
grilly tale upon on unsuspecting public. 
But such Is their contumely tha t not 
even thll woeful saga could satisfy 
their perfidious lusta. ·Withln days, a 
story appeared to the effect that people 

in New York City were biting each 
other more than ever before. 

The New York Health Department, 
which keeps an eye on such things, has 
reported that cases of citizens gnawing 
on each other in New York City in
creased from 1,421 in 1981 to 1,557 in 
1982, a dizzying rise of 9.5 percent. 
Dogs, on the other hand, demonstrated 
relative restraint, biting 5M fewer 
souls In 1982 than in 1981. The list, 
however, continues. People were also 
bitten by cats, rats , squirrels, 
hamsters, rabbits, gerbils, horses, 
snakes, mice, parrots, turtles, rac
coons, monkeys, ferrets , oppossums, 
bats ; blue jays, spiders, goats, 
donkeys, geese, lion fish, sea lions, 
beaven, guinea pigs and chipmunks, 
as well as stung by wasps and scor
pions, and subjected to the horrible. and 
debilitating pinch of a crab. 

One might assume that lion fish 
would be hard to locate In an urban 
area, but The City holds a thousand un
expected dangers. The lesson here is 
that if you're walking down Broadway 
and you see a parrot, a turtle or an op
possum of surly demeanor lOitering on 
a corner, cross to the other side of the 
street. They're probably hungry. 

I HOPE I have not ruined your day 
with this catalog of chewed innocents, 
but I thought it was something you 
deserved to know . Indeed, I think the 
journalistic community has , atypically 
enough, performed a service in bring
ing this shocking pattern of events to 
light. It presents us with a less expen
sive, but no less deadly, alternative to 
the present build-Up of our nuclear ar
senal. We can find the answer to the 
arms race not in technology, but in our 
own mouths - our teeth. 

American dental hygiene is the glory 
of our civilization. The average 
American schoolchild has the best 
teeth in the htstory of humankind; not 
even Caesar in all his glory had molars 
such as these. Russian teeth are a 
sorry spectacle In comparison, gray 
and chalky things useless against 
anythIng tougher than a boiled cab
bage. Therefore, we should cast aside 
our CruIse, Trident and Pershlng-2 
missiles and present the Red Russians 
with a greater threat: Withdraw from 
Afghanistan, free the workers of 
Poland, or get bitten. And I mean hard! 

Humel II an Iowa City writer. His column 
appearl every Friday. 
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National news 

Reagan outlines Nicaragua goals 
Miller Lite Pepsi, Mt. Dew, 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Reagan said Thursday the United 
States is not trying to overthrow the 
revolutionary Sandinista government 
of Nicaragua but is taking steps to stop 
the supply of arms to leftist rebels in 
EI Salvador. 

"We are not doing anything to try to 
overthrow the Nicaraguan govern
ment," the president said during a 12-
minute news conference devoted 
primarily to questions about the U.S. 
role in fighting along the Nicaraguan
Honduran border. 

"Anything we are doing is aimed at 
interdicting supply lines and stopping 
efforts to overthrow the government of 
EI Salvador," he said. 

D-Mass. , that forbids military support 
for any organization " for the purpose 
of overthrowing the government of 
Nicaragua or provoking a military ex· 
change between Nicaragua and Hon· 
duras. " 

But he was equally finn in underlin· 
ing his view that the leftist government 
in Managua is trying to topple the U.S.
supported regime in EI Salvador. 

REAGAN SAID the rulers in 
Nicaragua had " pledged to the United 
States that it would not attempt to 
overthrow any other governments, par
ticularly EI Salvador ... they violated 
that promise and are st!,1 viola ting it. " 

ment, which limits U.S. assistance to 
rebels in Nicaragua, and the War 
Powers Act, which sets the conditions 
under which a president can send 
troops into combat. 

Reagan took issue with a statement 
Wednesday by Boland, chairman of the 
House Intelligence Committee, that 
"the evidence is very strong" that the 
administration has violated this law by 
providing aid to Nicaraguan in
surgents. 

"Somebody misled him," the presi
dent said. He said he thought Secretary 
of State George Shultz and National 
Security Adviser William Clark "have 
both been talking to" Boland, and he 
referred to a statement by Chairman 
Barry Goldwater , R-Ariz. , of the 
Senate Intelligence Committee "that 
he's absolutely positive that there is no 
violation of the law whatsoever." 
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'1.09 t~ Reagan's Central American policy is 
coming under intense scrutiny by 
members of Congress who charge the 
administration is illegally supporting 
Nicaraguan insurgents and is at
tempting to escalate U.S . involvement 
in EI Salvador. 

But Reagan said flatly his ad
ministration is complying with an 
amendment by Rep. Edward Boland, 

Repeating his charge that Nicaragua 
"today has created the biggest 
military force in all of Central 
America, " Reagan said the United 
States is cooperating with other Cen
tral American nations "to try and 
bring ... peace to the region." 

The president acknowledged he feels 
unduly bound by the Boland amend-

Boland's committee has agreed to in
vite Shultz and Clark to testify next 
week on U.S. policy in Nicaragua . 

Open 24 hours 351-9973 

AWACS patrolling 
Central America 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - U.S. radar surveillance 
planes periodically have been conducting operations 
over the Caribbean Sea to spy on air traffic moving 
into and out of Nicaragua , the Pentagon and official 
sources said Thursday . 

The Pentagon refused to give details about the 
operations of the sophisticated Airborne Warning 
and Control System (AWACS) aircraft, but the 
sources said the planes have been flying to the Cen
tral American region from their headquarters at 
Tinker Air Force Base, Okla ., for the past two 
months. 

"AWACS have operated there and may operate 
there in the future ," a Pentagon spokesman, Lt. Col. 
Michael Burch, said. 00 All operations have been in 
compliance with international law." 

Burch said only that the A WACS were flying over 
the Caribbean in the "Central American region" and 
declined to comment about whether the aircraft 
were maintaining a watch over Nicaragua. 

The four-engine planes have confined their opera
tions to international air space, the sources said. 

They said the mission of the converted Boeing 707 
jetliners was to obtain U.S. confirmation of reports 
from other intelligence sources that Nicaragua has 
been supplying weapons to leftist insurgents fighting 
troops of the U.S.-backed government in neighboring 
EI Salvador. 

"ONE OF THE things they hope to accomplish is 
to nail down or dispel the notion that Nicaragua has 
been supplying the guerrillas," said one source, who 
requested anonymity. I 

Reagan admillistration officials have charged the 
Sandinista regime in ~icaragua with supplying the 
insurgents with weapons that have been shipped 
from Cuba. 

Depending on their posi tion over the ocean, the 
350-mile range of the AWACS radar system would 
enable them to monitor air traffic into and out of 
Cuba or activity in the air spaces of any Central 
American countries. 

U.S. destroyers and fast frigates have been 
stationed in waters off EI Salvador and Nicaragua on 
the Pacific Ocean side of Central America since 
January 1982 collecting information about the flow of 
weapons to the guerillas in EI Salvador, defense 
sources have said . 

Four AWACS, the modern equivalent of gunboat 
diplomacy, were sent to Egypt in February in 
response to a threat by Libya to invade neighboring 
Sudan, defense officials said at the time. The Reagan 
administration said only that the planes were dis
patched to Egypt for routine military exercises. 

The nuclear-powered aircraft carrier Nimitz 
moved into a position off Libyan waters at the same 
time. The AWACS departed Egypt about 10 days af
ter their arrival. 

Texaco executive free, 
tells of 'ugly' treatment 

BOGOTA, Colombia (UPI) - Guerrillas Thursday 
freed Texaco executive Kenneth Bishop after S8 days 
of captivity in exchange for $1 million ransom and he 
immediately left Colombia, saying his abductors 
treated him "ugly, real ugly." 

Bishop, 57, and his Colombian wife, Bertha Cuellar 
Bishop, left EI Dorado Airport aboard a private air
plane at noon and arrived in Miami four hours later. 

He was whisked through U.S. Customs by five men 
who were waiting for him at the airport. He jumped 
into a car and quickly deft. 

Colombian national police officials said a $1 
million ransom was paid to the People's 
Revolutionary Organization, a previously obscure 
guerrilla group, for his release. 

Texaco officials in New York and Bogota refused 
to comment on the ransom, but issued a statement 
on the release from New York saying the firm was 
happy Bishop had been reunited with his family. 

AIR FORCE 
NURSINGa 

IT MAY BE FOR YOU. 
Your future 88 8n Air Force officer and 
nurse begins when you pin on your new 
rank. It's a bright and fulfilling future. 

You'll be responllble 
for direct patient 
care. And you can 
even specialize If 
qualified. Air Force 
nu,.lng II an unllmlt· 
ed opportunity. S .. 
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THE STATE OF THE ART IN BANKING 
SERVICES FROM IOWA STATE BANK 

We're making our HI-FJ Money Market Account 
offerings even more attractive to the investor through 
the introduction of our new HI-FI Investor Account, 
while keeping our HI-FI Transactor Account highly 
rate competitive for the check-writer. 

II 
• 

Introducing our new HI-FI fNVESTOR ACCOUNT, a 
business and personal investment account limited to 6 
transactions per monthly statement cycle (only 3 may be 
checks). 

Balance of $25,000 and above pays 
2,500 to 24,999.99 pays 

9.00% 
8.25% 

If balance falls below 2,500, pays 5.25% less $5 service fee. 
Rates effective through April 18, 1983. 

We'll continue to offer our existing HI-FI TRANSACTOR 
ACCOUNT, a personal transactor account featuring 
unlimited check-writing. 

Balance of $2,500 and above pays 7.75% 
If balance falls below 2,500, pays 5.25% less $5 service fee. 
Rates effective through April 1 B, 19B3. 

Your check-writing needs will determine which account, .H/-FI 
Transactor or HI-FI Investor, is best for you. 

You may need both, 

You may switch your existing HI~ FI Transactor Account to our new 
HI-FI Investor Account by phone, Call 338-3625. 

I. IOWA STATE. BANK & TRUST COMPANY 
• Iowa City and Coralvi lie 338·3625 Member FDIC 
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Rookie 
I Ron Kittle 
bails out 
the Sox 
Unlled Press International 

'!be Cblcago White Sox have a way of 
timing a routine game into a hair
!1isIng elperience. 

OIicago built a 9-2 lead against the 
Baltimore Orioles Thursday then, 
~use of some horrendous defense, 
had to scramble for a 12-11 victory in a 
game that missed by one minute of ty
~ the American League record for 
the longest nine-inning con test in 
history. 
It marked the second-straight game 

that the White SOl have been involved 
in a slugfest with Baltimore. On Tues
day, the Orioles built a 7~ lead only to 
watch the White Sox battle back. 
Baltimore eventually won the game, 
I~. 

mE ORIOLES FOUGHT back and 
tied the score at 9-9 in the eighth Thurs
day, but Greg Luzinskl 's bases-loaded 
sacrifice fly with one out in the eighth 
put the White Sox ahead again. Rookie 
Ron Kittle then capped a six RBI per
locmance wi th a two-run single that 
proved to be decisive. 

Salome Barojas, 1-0, the fourth 
Chicago pitcher, gained the victory, 
but he was chased in the ninth when the 
Orioles scored two runs on RBI double 
by John Shelby and an RBI single by 
Dan Ford. 

Baltimol'1! tied the score at 9-9 in the 
eighth when Ford walked, went to third 
on Eddie Murray's single and scored 
when second baseman Tony Bernazard 
dropped a throw from third baseman 
Vance Law on Gary Roenicke's groun
der . 

THE ORIOLES SCORED fo~r runs 
in the seventh iMing when they sent 
nine batters to the plate. Baltimore 
loaded the bases with the aid of a men
tal error by first baseman Paciorek, 
who tagged the wrong runner at second 
when the Orioles had two runners on 
the base and allowed Cal Ripken to get 

1 back to first safely. Roenicke then 
bounced to shortstop Scott Fletcher, 
who threw wildly allowing two runs to 
score. Rich Dauer followed with an 
RBI single and Leo Hernandez walked 
to lorce in a run. 

Dauer and Ripken homered for 
Baltimore and Kittle hit a three-run 
blast lor Chicago. 

f

' Texas at Cleveland was rained out 
and a scheduled night game, California I 

at Minnesota , was snowed out. 

Brewers 5, 81 ue Jays 4 

~ 
I 

AI Toronto, Jim Gantner homered 
with two out in the ninth inning to give 
tlte Brewers their triumph. Gantner 
connected off reliever Joey 
McLaughlin, 0-1 , and helped reliever 
Jim Slaton, 1~, to the victory. Willie 
Upshaw bad an inside-the-park homer 
lor Toronto. The Blue Jays tied a team 
~rd in the game by stealing five 
bases. 

Yankees 6, Tigers3 
Dave Winfield singled home Ken 

Grilfey with the tie-breaking run in a 

r Ihree-run fifth iMing Thursday night to 
wry the New York Yankees to a 6-3 
victory over the Detroit Tigers. 

Dave Righetti, 2~, scattered seven 
hits before being relieved by George 
F'razier in the seventh iMing. 

Banks shot 
Iowa guard Andre Bank •• Iams one home during a pick
up game Thur.day afternoon at Carv.r Hawkey. ar.na. 
The Hawk.y •• are not allowed - under NCAA rulu - to 

conduct !ormal practice .... Ion. until the fall, but they 
kMP th.lr .kllis sharpened by hOlding ,crlmmage. duro 
Ing the off·,.alOn. 

Late goal sparks Black Hawks 
Unlled Preaa International 

r Curt Fraser tipped in Doug Wilson's 
slapshot with 6:54 left Thursday night 
to snap a 2-2 tie and help the Chicago 
Black Hawks to a 5-2 victory over the 
Minnesota North Stars in the first 
&arne of the Norris Division final. 

The second game in the best-of-seven 
Stanley Cup series will be played Fri
day afternoon in Chicago. 

Fraser scored his second goal of the 
playoffs, beating Minnesota goalie 
GlUes Meloche. 

Denis Savard and WlJson added In
surance goals to cap a three-goal, 
third-period outburst for Chicago. 
Savard scored at 17 :41 for his fourth 
playoff goal and Wilson scored into an 
empty net with 46 seconds left. 

AFTER A SCORELESS first period, 
Chicago grabbed a 1~ lead with 12 
minutes left in the period. Steve Ludzik 
rebounded Wilson's shot after Min
IIeIota had killed off a Chicago power 
play. 

But the North Stars, who beld a 4-3-1 
advantange over Chicago during tbe 
repiar season, came back 31 seconds 
later to tie the score. Tom McCarthy 

scored his first goal of the playoffs, 
getting the puck past Chicago goalie 
Murray Bannerman. 

The North Stars took advantage of 
their only power play of the second 
period to take their only lead of the 
game, 2-l. Bobby Smith scored on a 
slapshot with Chicago'S Rich Preston 
in the penalty box for hooking at 13 :17. 
The goal was Smith's fifth of the 
playoffs. 

THE HAWKS TIED the score at 2-2 
when Doug Crossman scored on a 
slapshot at 18:52 of the second period 
for his first goal In the playoffs . 

Islanders 4, Rangers 1 
.Bob Bourne collected a record-tying 

three assists in the tbird period 
Thursday night to give the New York 
Islanders a 4-1 victory over the New 
York Rangers In Game 1 of their 
Patrick DiviSion final. 

Bourne assisted on goals by Denis 
Potvin, Brent Sutter and Duane Sutter 
to spring the Islanders from a 1-1 tie 
and into the advantage in the best-of
seven series that resumes Friday night 
at Nassau Coliseum. 

With the score tied 1-1, Bourne drew 
Ranger goaltender Eddie Mio out of 
position to set up a scramble that 
enabled Potvin to fire a 25-footer to 
Mio 's left at 1 :44. 

Less than three minutes later, 
Bourne and Duane Sutter combined to 
set up Brent Sutter for a 10-foot shot to 
Mia's glove side. At 8:05, Duane Sutter 
back-handed a rebound past Mlo from 
the crease for the Islanders' fourth \ 
goa\. 

THE THREE ASSISTS tied an NHL 
and ciub record for most assists in one 
period in a playoff game. The Islander 
club record is shared by J .P. Parise 
while the NHL record is hel~ by 
several players. 

The Islanders outplayed the Rangets 
virtually the entire game despite losing 
de(enseman Dave Langevin at 2:37 of 
the first period with an injury to his 
right knee. 

Sabres 7, 8rul ns 4 
Lindy Ruff and Tony McKegney each 

scored twice In the second period 
Thursday night and the Buffalo Sabres 
capitalized on a Boston breakdown for 
a 7-4 victory over the Bruins in the 

opener of their Stanley Cup playoff 
series. 

Game 2 in the best-of-seven Adams 
Division finals will be played Friday 
afternoon at Boston Gocden. 

THE SABRES, IN winning their 
fourth straight playoff game without a 
loss and their fourth straight over 
Boston, twice battled back from two
goal deficits. 

Ruff , who had only 12 goa Is all 
season, triggered Buffalo's comeback 
and total domination with two goals in 
a 62-second span to tie the score 3-3 
early In the second period . 

His first goal came on a wrist shot on 
a two-on~ne rush, and his second was 
an unassisted goal after defense man 
Ray Bourque lost the puck in front of 
the Boston net. 

McKegney then added his pair at 9:37 
and 15:35 to give Buffalo a 5·3 lead . The 
goals were almost identical ; each 
team McKegney came out from behind 
the net and flipped a backhander off 
the pads of goalie Pete Peeters. 
McKegney 's second goal came while 
Rick Middleton was In the penalty box, 
serving his second penalty of the 
playoffs after having only four al1 
season. 
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Hawkeyes 
seek revenge 
from Illinois 
By Thomal W_ Jargo 
Staff Writer 

Iowa baseball Coach Duane Banks 
will not look back to one year ago when 
Illinois swept the Hawkeyes in a four
game series in Champaign, Ill. 

"You can't compare baseball 
teams," Banks said as his team 
prepares to entertain the Fighting 11-
lini in consectutive double-headers 
Saturday and Sunday on the Iowa 
baseball diamond. "That was a year 
ago. You don't want to compare ... to 
what happened yesterday." 

You can't blame Banks for wanting 
to forget last year's fiasco in which 11-
Ilni pitchers blanked Iowa hitters in 
three of four games. Hawkeye pitchers 
were shelled for 33 hits throughout the 
sweep. 

BUT BANKS HAS had a lot of time to 
think about the past as cold, windy 
weather canceled Iowa's twin bill with 
Grand View Thursday. "It's just terri
ble. isn't it?" Banks said. "The only 
thing this weather does is make 
everybody mediocre. It's a great 
neutralizer. 

"I'm sure Illinois won't playas well 
as they 're capable of. They have a good 
team, but they haven't been playing 
either. We'll play hard but the weather 
is not helping us." 

Illinois Coach Tom Dedin's squad has 
been rained out of 20 ballgames this 
season. The IIllni defeated Eastern il
linois Tuesday, but were washed out of 
a doubleheader with Southern Illinois 
Wednesday. Dedin echoed Bank's com
ments about the weather. "Let's just 
say we were outside (practicing) to
day," Dedin said Thursday night from 
his home in Champaign. "But that all . 

"WE ARE NOT playing very good 
baseball right now. All preseason 
games are for a purpose. Y OIl can 
juggle your line-ups, shuffle your rota
tion and develop a line-up to start con
ference play. We haven't played 
enough to develop any consistency." 

Banks will go with veteran right7 
handed pitchers Jeff ott and Mike 
Darby in Saturday's doubleheader. The 

IIIini pitchers will be Tony Leonardi 
and Don Pail. 

In the second twinbill, southpaw Bob 
Holpuch and righty Ron Panko - both 
freshmen - will share the Hawkeye's 
mound duties. Dedin basn't decided 
who will bandle the pitching chores for 
Illinois Sunday, saying it's "up for 
grabs." 

"OUR PITCHERS ARE very rusty 
right now. I'm sure they are suffering 
from the same thing Duane's boys are 
- inactivity." 

But Iowa pitchers haven 't shown too 
many ilI-effects from inactiVity. Ott 
and Darby were impressive in running 
their records to 3-1 with victories over 
Wisconsin-Platteville last Friday, On 
Monday, the Hawkeye pitching staff 
combined to shut out William PeM in a 
twinbill. Upon hearing that, Dedin 
said : "Maybe we shouldn't even come 
up." 

Banks said that despite the adverse 
weather conditions, the attitude of the 
Iowa players is "tremendous." 

. "They continue to come out and 
practice hard," he said. But Banks will 
agree that there is no substitute for 
playing. "The more we play, the better 
we get." 

IOWA STATE COACH Larry 
Corrigan said Thursday that he is in 
favor of playing fall baseball, but 
Banks says it won't happen and Dedin 
is completely opposed the idea. 

"I'm in favor of playing baseball in 
any good weather," Banks said. " But 
it 's (fall baseball) not going to happen. 
There are too many southern schools 
who don 't care about the northern 
schools. They have their good weather 
to play 60-70 games." 

"I am not in favor of fall baseball," 
Dedin said. "The fall season is much 
too short. There is no opportunity to 
work with the team and there are not 
enough games in two months." 

Banks and Dedin favor summer 
baseball but the Illini coach isn't op
timistic that will come about either. 
"There will definitely be opposition 
from schools in the south because it is 
so hot down there," Dedin said. 

Elia blames turf 
for Cubs' defeat 
United Press International 

Scott Sanderson said he's just part o( 
a new breed of two-way Montreal 
Expos' pitchers who believe swinging 
the bat can be almost as much fun as 
posting a win. 

"A pitcher loves it any time he gets a 
hit," said Sanderson, who singled and 
scored the wiMing run in the sixth iM
ing Thursday to help Montreal defeat 
the Chicago Cubs 4-3 and earn his 
second victory in two starts. 

"In all honesty, I think the pitchers 
on this club take a little more pride in 
their hitting this year. " 

Sanderson, who allowed two runs on 
seven hits in seven innings, feels the 
pitchers ' batting philosophy is due to 
new manager Bill Virdon. 

"BILL TOLD US early in the season 
when we 're at bat that, if we can at 
least keep from striking out, maybe the 
ball will find a hole or go through 
someone's leg or over their heads," he 
said. 

Sanderson scored on Tim Raines' tri
ple to left field which hit a seam on the 
artifical turf and bounded past out
fielder Scot Thompson to the wall. The 
RBI gave Raines a team-leading six. 

"It was a big hit," Raines said. "I 
feel if go up with a chance for an RBI, 
I'll try (or it. But I don't think I'll lead 
the team in RBIs. I always do my best 
to get them, though." 

Chicago manager Lee Ella said the 
seam cost his club its second victory of 
the season. 

"YOU DON'T EXPECf the other 
pitcher to get a good hit, but Sanderson 
got a big one for them today," Elia 
said. "But we lost the game because 
the ball hit a seam. You 're going to get 
a lot of those on arUficlal turf." 

Warren Cromartie led off the sixth 
wi th a double off starter Chuck Rainey, 
0-2. One out later, Sanderson Singled 
and Raines followed with an opposite 
field triple to left to score both runners 
and make it 4-2. 

Chicago narrowed the lead to 4-3 in 
the eighth on a bases-loaded single by 
Keith Moreland, but Jeff Reardon 

relieved and pitched out of a bases
loaded jam by striking out Jody Davis 
and getting Larry Bowa on a fly to cen
ter to earn his first save. 

The Cubs took a l~ lead in the third 
on a double by Bowa and a single by 
Ryne Sandberg, but the Expos tied the 
score in the bottom of the iMing on a 
bunt single by Bryan Little, an error by 
Raines and a single by AI Oliver. 

DAVIS DOUBLED HOME Moreland 
in the fourth, giving Chicago a 2-1 lead, 
but Montreal tied it 2-2 in the fifth 
when Andre Dawson belted a towering 
home run over the left field wall. 

Car.dinals 7, Mets 1 
Bob Forsch fired a four-hitter and SI. 

Louis took advantage of sloppy New 
York fielding to score seven runs in the 
first iMihg and go on for a 7-1 victory 
over the New York Mets. 

Forsch, 1·1, allowed just four walks 
and was pitching a shutout until Hubie 
Brooks rapped a solo homer to left in 
the fifth inning. 

St. Louis batted around In the first, 
but the iMing might have ended at U 
if Mets shortstop Bob Bailor had not 
muffed a potential double-play groun
der. 

OZZIE SMITH DROVE in Lonnie 
Smith with a bloop single to left and 
then stole second on the nelt pitch. 
Darrell Porter doubled home Smith 
and loser Mike Torrez, 0-2, then walked 
George Hendrick. With one out, Ken 
Oberkfell rapped a grounder to Bailor, 
who flubbed the ball and barely had 
time to make the play at second. 

On the next pitch, David Green 
tripled down the right-field line . 

Padres 8, Giants 4 
At San Diego, Terry Kennedy hit a 

two-run homer and Ruppert Jones 
added a three-run blast to lead the 
Padres. John Montefusco, who pitched 
the first six inningl, got credit for the 
victory with Gary Lucas getting the 
final out of the game to notch his third 
save. 
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Sports WANT-ID 
Hawks try to break 'Ohio State, 
Indiana dynasty in Kepler tourney 

General Manager 

KRUI 
Student Radio 

executive Director 

S.V.p. 
Student Video Producers 

By Robert Ry .... 
Staff Writer 

The question no longer seems to be: How 
did the men's golf team do in the tourna
ment, but did they play in It? 

The Hawkeye golfers have competed in 
only two of the last four scheduled tourna
ments so far this season, with the lastest 
cancellation coming Tuesday, wilen the 
Iowa Collegiate Invitational was not held 
because of raiD. 

In Columbus, Ohio, the ground is drier, 
and the Kepler Intercollegiate Invitational 
this weekend will go on as scheduled, ac
cording to Ohio State Coach Jim Brown. 

The Kepler Invite in tbe past has been a 
very prestigious tournament for northern 
area schools. Jack Nicklaus was an in
dividual champion of the invitational 

before tuming pro in 1961, and the Univer
sity Scarlet Course, the site of the tourney, 
Is said to be one of the finest colleaiate golf 
courses In the country. 

TIlE KEPLER HAS only been won by 
two teams - Ohio State and Indiana - but 
Brown said there will be other contenders 
for the title this year. 

"I look to see Ind1ana up there, as well as 
Iowa and Michigan State," Brown said. 
"Those tearns are strong in experience and 
that 's what it's going to take to win a tour-
nament like this one." . 

The Buckeyes, who have been the 
defending champions for the last two years 
are every bit as tough this year, according 
to Brown. 

"We've been playing awfully good so far 
this year," Brown said. "We've played in 

three toumaments and we have won all of 
them." 

OHIO STATE, ALSO the defending Big 
Ten champion, has five retumlng starters 
back and could make a leaitimate run for 
the national title. Brown has taken his team 
to the NCAA tournament 14 consecutive 
years. 

"The NCAA Championship is a funny 
tournament," he said. " If you've got aU 
your guys playing well, you've got as good a 
chance as anybody. It aU just depends on 
how well you play that one week." 

The Hawkeyes will need a strong perfor
mance this week as well as the following 
two if they are going to prepare themselves 
for the Big Ten Championships in Iowa 
City, May 2D-22 . 

One-Year Terms. Applications available at 
the Student Associations office, IMU 

Applications due Friday, April 22, 5 pm 
Related Experience Preferred 

You must schedule an Intervles time when returning 
applicatlons,lntervlewl: Monday. April 25 

Hawks may overlook road meet 
for home date against Wisconsin 

CORNELL AND COE COLLEGES PRESENT 

A Dialogue on ~Oth Century World Leadership 
With James MacGregor Burns and WIlliam Shirer 

By Steve Riley 
Staff Writer 

, 

The Iowa men's track picture involved 
stark contrasts Thursday. 

While Coach Ted Wheeler was in warm 
Dallas, Texas, signing exciting prep hur
dler Doug Jones, Assistant Coach Mike 
Gilbert was contempla ting a "low-key" 
meet with Western lllinois and Lincoln Un
iversity at chilly Macomb, Ill. 

Jones will come to Iowa with speedy 
credentials. He has run 13.78 seconds fot: 
the UO-meter hurdles and high jumped 6-
foot-8. He notched third at the Texas 
Re.lays in the high school hurdles event. 

If the weather worsens, the Westem Il
linois meet will probably not be contested. 
"I expect it to be a very low-key meet, es-

Sportsbriefs 

peciaUy the way the weather Is looking 
right now," Gilbert said. 

WESTERN ILLINOIS and Lincoln Un
iversity aren't exactly household track 
names. The Leathernecks are coached by 
Lee Calhoun, a 1956 Olympic teammate of 
Wheeler. Sprinters WendeIl McKemey 
(21.0 for 200 meters) and Jabbaar Madyun 
from Chicago (49.16 for 400) lead the way 
for Westem lllinois. Lincoln is somewhat of 
a mystery team, but it usually possesses a 
few fleet sprinters. 

"Lincoln and Westem Dlinois will have 
some good people, but they don't bave the 
depth that we have," Gilbert said . 

Iowa wiIl take a full squad minus dis
tance runner Mike Clancy, who is injured. 

Softball tou rnament tourney. 

The deadline for entering the intramural Tennis tournament 
sla-pitch softball toumament is today at 4 
p.m., in Room 11l of the Field House. The 
entry fee is $10. 

The tournament, sponsored by 
Recreational Services, will be held April 
22-24, and there will be men's, women 's and 
coed teams. It is a single elimination 

Rec Services is also 'sponsoring a 
women's doubles and coed doubles tennis 
tournament. The cost of entering the 
tournament is $3 for the women's doubles 
and $ot for the coed doubles. Entries are due 
today at 4 p.m., in Room 111 of the Field 
House. 

GILBERT SAID IT'S difficult to tell how 
the Hawkeyes have progressed, since most 
of the team hasn't competed in three 
weeks. "We haven't had a meet for all the 
kids - except the sprint relay - since 
California. " 

If there is such a thing as overlooking one 
track meet In favor of another, Iowa might 
be guilty of it this weekend. That's because 
Wisconsin comes to Iowa City for a dual 
next weekend - the Hawks' first home 
meet in four years. 

"Our team is really looking forward to 
that," Gilbert said . "It will be the first 
home meet in such a long time, and Wiscon· 
sin consistently finishes in the top three in 
the Big Ten, indoors and outdoo~, plus they 
were national cross country champs. We 
think we can finish close to them." 

Baseball snowout 
A spring snow storm that neared blizzard 

proportions forced postponement of the 
game between the Minnesota Twins and the 
Califomia Angels, Thursday night. 

The game was forced to be postponed 
because the Angels were unable to land at 
the Minneapoiis-St. Paul International Air
port and had to be re-routed to Chicago. 

William Shirer ... 
the Coe College 

graduate and 
international 

journalist whose 
books include 

The Rise and Fall 
of the Third 
Relch,20th 

Century Journey: 
A Memoir of a 

LIfe and the 
Times and 
Gandhi: A 

Memoir. 

Wednesday, April 20, $ p.m. 
King Chapel, Cornell Cal1)pUS 

James Madiresor 
Burns ... 
historian, political 
scientist and 
author of II 
books, including 
Leadership, 
Roosevelt: The 

and the Fox, 
and Edwud 
Kennedy .... d the 
Camelot l.epcy. 

A rare conversation about F.D.R., Gandhi, Hitler, SQlln and others, 
and a look at contemporary leaders"'p In t"~ nud~u arms 'race. 

Also on April 20: James MacGregor Burns on " Leadership in the American 
Experiment" at 11 a.m, in King Chapel. Both events free and open to the 

public. 

**********************. r-----~----~~~~--~~~~~~==~~~~~~ 
~ Chi-Os & Fijis & Greeks... ~ 10% OFF ALL DOUGLAS ADAMS BOOKS APRIL 14-21 

t ·OHMY' ~ ~ . 
~ Fijis-Fire up for the awesome 

~ Follies III! 
~ ~ 
.. Thanks for the fun. You're the best! * 
t Love, * 
.. Chi Omega * t Chi-Os & Fijis & Greeks .... OH MY! . ~ 
~********************* 
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MEDICAL AID 
FOR 

EL SALVADOR 
7 p.m. 

Sunday April 17 
10 South Gilbert St. 

(Corner of Iowa and Gilbert) 

SPEAKER: Victor Olano 
representative o. the F.D.R. 

MUIICI .. IPRIIHMINTII 

Tickets: $3.00 
All prooeedl go for medloaJ -'d 

Ipon_ed by tile EJ ""'1Idor1 
Central Am.Ice IoIIcIIrtty CommInIt 

MEET DOUGLAS ADAMS AND HAVE YQUR COPIES AUTOGRAPHED 
ON THURSDAY, APRIL 21, AT 6 pm at 

Sun'Clay, April 16 
ECUMENICAL 

WORSHIP SERVICE 
CARVER-HAWKEYE ARENA 

9:30' am - Organ. Concert 
9:45 am - Hymn Singing 

'10:00 am - Preu'cil String Orchestra 
John Van Cur., lolollt 
Br ... Ensemble, Zion Luther.n Church 

IISHOP THOMAS ". aUM'ILETON 
Will Speak on Reace 

CARVER-HAWKEYE ARENA - Ample Seating & Parking 

PEACE the ~orld Tog'ether 

-

BY SIIY' Rlltl 
Stlft writer 
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'nIe Iowa men's track picture in
volved stark contrasts Thursday. 

While Coach Ted Wheeler was In 
"ann Dallas, Texas, signlDg exciting 
prep burdler Doug Jones, Assistant 
Coach Mike Gilbert was contemplating 
al'low-tey" meet with Western nUnols 
and Lincoln University at chilly 
Macomb, Ill . 

Jones will come to Iowa with speedy 
credentials. He has run 13.78 seconds 
(or the 1l0-meter hurdles and high jum
ped &-foot-8. He notched third at the 
Texas Relays in the high school hurdles 
event. 
If the weather worsens, the Western 

lliinois meet will probably not be coo
tested. "I expect it to be a very low-key 
meet, especially the way the weather 
is looking right now," Gilbert said. 

WESTERN ILLINOIS and Lincoln 
University aren't exactly household 
track names. The Leathernecks are 
coached by Lee Calhoun, a 1956 Olym
piC teammate of Wheeler. Sprinters 
Wendell McKemey (21 .0 for 200 
meters) and Jabbaar Madyun from 
Olicago (49.18 for 400) lead the way for 

Hawk notes 
Wrestling 

Royce Alger of Lisbon, Iowa signed a 
national letter of intent Thursday to 
attend the UI, Alger Is a three-time 
slate champion and is the second 
wrestler to sign with Iowa, Steve 
Knight of Clinton inked Wednesday. 

"I think he might be the best 
wrestler in the country that nobody 
knows about," said Hawkeye 
recruiting coordinator Jon Marks. 

SEVERAL IOWA wrestlers are 
entered in the National Open Freestyle 
Tournament this weekend In Madison, 
Wis, The meet Is a qualifing event for 
the National Sports Festival from 

Americal League 

e~'· I1CO.' gam. tIOI: inclUded 

EIII 
W L I'ct cal 

Cleveland 43 .571 
DoIroil 44 .500 ~ 
IIIlwsukee 44 .500 It 
Baltimore 33 ,500 It 
Toronlo 34 .429 1 
""" yert 3 5 .375 11t 
BoIlon 35 .375 11t 
Will 
raIlS 62 .750 
OaI<land 5 3 ,625 I 
KansuCIty 43 .571 1'A 
Callernl. 54 .556 1.,., 
Seatt~ 45 .• 4421t 
ChIcago 34 .429 2'~ 
Min nesoill 3 5 ,3753 

National League 
standings 
lilt 

W L I'ct. cal 
,91. Louis 4 1 .800 
I'1IIIburgh 5 2 .714 
Montreal 5 2 .714 
Pttl~delphl. 43 .571 1 
New York 2 •. 333 2~ 
CNcago I 1 ,125 41t 

!will 
Allanill 7 t ,875 
lDIA~ e 2 .750 I 
'Cl/lclnnatl 5 3 .825 2 
San Diego 46 .444 3~ 
SIn Frencltco 28 .250 5 
,IbJIIOn 01 .000 7~ 

~ 

Western Dllnols. Lincoln is somewhat 
of a mystery tum, but It usually 
possesses a few fleet sprinters. 

"Lincoln and Western Dllnols will 
have some lood people, but they don't 
have the depth that we have," Gilbert 
said. 

Iowa will take a full squad minus dis
tance runner Mike Clancy, who Is in
jured. 

GILBERT SAID rr'S difficult 
to tell how the Hawkeyes have 
proll'essed, since most of the team 
hasn't competed In three weeks. "We 
haven't had a meet for aU the kids -
except the sprint relay - since Califor
nia. " 

H there is such a thinl as overlooking 
one track meet in favor of another, 
Iowa mllht be guilty of It this weekend, 
That's because Wisconsin comes to 
Iowa City for a dual next weekend -
the Hawks' first home meet in four 
years. 

"Our team Is really lookiDl forward 
to that," Gilbert said. "It will be the 
first home meet in such a long time, 
and Wisconsin consistently finishes In 
the top three in the Big Ten, indoors 
and outdoors, plus they were national 
cross country champs. We think we can 
finish close to them." 

which the International Freestyle 
Team will be determined. 

Baseball 
A new _ ,000 scoreboard will be 

Installed at Sec Taylor Stadium, borne 
of the Triple-A Iowa Cubs baseball 
team, by Fair-Play Scoreboards of Des 
Moines. It will be financed by Miller 
Brewing Co. of Milwaukee, 19111 have a 
computer-driven board capable of 
deliveriDl messages in cartoon form, 

The I-Cubs also announced their 
games this season will be broadcast by 
radio station KXJX-FM of Pella. The 
l00,OOO-watt station will carry the 
games with Steve Carroll doing the 
play-by-play. 

Thurtday" r_1tI 
Mllwluk .. 5, Toronlo 4 
T .... II C_ond, ppd., rein 
Chicego \2, 81l11mOfl 11 _ York 6, Detroil 3 
CoI~ornll 01 IoIln_., ppd .. ..-
Ool<land II S .. "'., III. 

FridaY" ga.".. 
KIn ... CIty (Gutl 2-4) It MM_k .. IMcClurl 11-11, 

1:30 p.m. 
T .... IIoIIUack 1.0) II _ IEckaroley (01), 7:06 

p.m. 
CleYellnd IS""",_ 11-1) It IIIJUmor. (Polmar 11-0), 

. :35 p.m. 
ToronlO 18tt.b 1.1) It _ v .... (A ..... nd .. Il-0l. 7 

p.m. 
DoIrok (WIlcox 11-1) It ChlclVO (Hoyt 1-1), 7:35 p.m. 
ColWomla IKloon \-1) 011011""",,1& (o.lk.,. (01), 7:35 

p.m. 
OIkllM (KeoUOh II-t) II SNttto ( ..... '1' 11-1), ' :35 p.m. 

Thursday" ~ultl 
loIontrooi 4, ChIcagO 3 
s.n 01000 S, Son Fronclaco 4 
Sl loulo 7. _ V .... 1 

Friday'. gamel 
Chlcooo (Jeflklno 11-2) It Plltlburgh (Clndollnl 1-0), 

8:36 p.m, 
AUlnta INlot<ro Il-0l11 PhlllCMlphl. (Conton \ . 1), 7:0$ 

p.m. 
_ York IHoImin 0.0) 01 St loul. (Sluper 11-0), 7:35 

p.m. 
I0I0"''001 ("-<I \.1) It HO\Il1on (loCoao 0.0), 7:35 

p.m. 
Sen 01000 (WhlllOn 001) II lot Anooteo (Volenzuoto 

1.0), 8:35 p.rn. 
Clnelnnl. (Blfonyl 1-t) It Son Froncloco 14"I<er 11-2), 

8:35 p.m. 

MUNGRY HOBO 
PIZZA 
SINGLE INGREDIENTS - S.uNge, Pepperoni, OnIOn, Cuedl .... hCon, 
Muthroom, Gr .. n Pe~, Green Olive, Ripe Olive, Of Ham 
VEGETABLE GARDEN· Muehroom, GrMn Pepper, Onion, encI en.
SUPREME GARDEN· SeuNge, Pepperoni, Muthroom, Green Pepper, 
Ind ChM .. (OnIOn on Requntj 
HALF I HALF - ~ Supreme, ~ Regul.lr 

DELECTABLE SANDWICHES 
Cold "Hobo" lendwichM 

1. Spiced H.mlCooked Bel.mIICh .... 1. Turkey 
I . H.m &8wl .. 2. H.mISllamIICh .... 

3. HamlTurktylCh_ 
4, HamlCoppec:OI.IlSeI.mllCiIMM 
5, BolOGna & C~ 
e, Pepperoni & Oh .... 

Hot "Hobo" IencIwIoh .. 
12. RoM! Beel (well or r."j 
13. Corned Beel on Rye 
14. Plltreml 

t . Roelt IIIeI (WIll or r.,ej 
10. Tun. FIsh 8elIId 
II . Hobo Comblnelion 2, 4, 1 

Yellow Sub 

15, BMI& C"
I •. Reuben on Rye 
11. H.m & Swl .. 

Hot Pepper RInQa 

AII .. ndwlchM g.rnlltlld with .. 1.IcI dr .... ng, leltuce, lometo, 011, vineger 
I oregano .1 no .xtra COlt - Onion & Pepper RIng, on Rique .. 
ChOice 01 loft french Loel Of llye Ir ... 

HOBO POTATO 
4u1Itf. BeCOn lilt· lour Cr .. m. Caullllower 

• MeIIecI CIledd« • 8roc:coI1 • Ham 
• Pepper •• Onton •• Muthroo"" 

TACO I'OTATO 
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...-GABE'S ....... 
330 E. Washington 

Badger track coach dies 
in plane crash Thursday 

TONIGHT-SATURDAY 

Mr. Myers 
playing Ska, Rock, Reggae, Calypso 

MADISON, Wis. (UPI) - Dan McClimon, the 
track coach of the University of Wisconsin
Madison, died la te Thursday of bums suffered 
over 78 percent of his body in the crash of a light 
plane in foggy and windy weather near Mid
dleton. 

The pilot, George Walker, 49, Platteville, 
Wis., was in stable but critical condition with 
second- and third-dell'ee bums. 

The coroner's office said McClimon "was in 
rough shape, and apparently never regained 
consciousness." Walker got out of the plane, 

LUNCH SPECIAL 
Today: 
HOT HAM 
or 
HOT TURKEY 

$1.25 

YOUR As AND •• 
COULD QIT YOU 

INTO O.C.S. 
Your Bacnelor 01 Science (BSj or Bachelor 01 Arts (BA) 

degree could be your tlckel Inlo Army OHlcer Candidate 
SchOOl {OCSj. 

Naturally, you have 10 pass mental and physlcalle.t •. Then 
complele basic training, and you're on your way to O.C.S, at 
Fon Benning, Georgia. Founaen weeks later, you could ba 
_ring second lIeutenanrs bars. 
Ir, nOI easy. But you'll come oul1ough, Sure In your ability to 

lead. You'll be In great shape. And you'll gain manageme nt 
skills civi lian corporallons look lor. 

When you think aboul your luture, O.C.S. seems like a great 
place to sIan. Look Into It with your Army Rjlcrultar. 

337-6406 
ARMY •• I ALL YOU CAN .1. 

The hunger for power and 
sex. The desire for 
mercy and justice. 

MEASURE FOR 
MEASURE 

"Like a blow below the belt, 
stunningly imaginative and 

unexpected, at once unconventional 
and convincing ... " 

- TIle DaJly IOWIJI 

MEASURE FOR 
MEASURE 

"Wry chuckles, bitter humor, 
and good drama certainly ... 

the production works. " 
- TIle Prell CiII_ 

Tbe Vniverslty of Iowa presents 

MEASURE FOR 
MEASURE 
Saturday at 8 pm 

Sunday at 3 pm 
"TIckets available aU performances 

Unlver.lly of Northern Iowa preseDts 

HENRY IV, PART 1 
Friday at 11 am and 8 pm 

Tickelll available matinee only 

All performances at Mabie Theatre 
All tickets "/studeDts $4 on sale now at 

HaDcher 353-6Z55 and IMU Box 
Office 353-4158 

ICJWA1>SHAKESPEARE fESTIVAL 
A collaboraUon of Jowa 's tbree slate universities. 

which burst into flames after impact, and wan
dered to a farm house to summon help. 

The victims were returning from a recruiting 
trip to Cornell , Ill., near Chicago, when the 
crash occurred about 1 a.m. Thursday west of 
Morey airport, a private landing field about a 
mile west of Middleton. 

"THEY WENT DOWN about four miles from 
the airport," an official said. "The plane was 
burned so bad they had trouble getting the iden
tification numbers off of it . 

Full-time Position in 
Advertising Typesetting & 
Paste-Up 

Person will set type using a video display 
terminal Bnd phototypesetters, prepare 
graphic material, and paste-up ads for a daily 
newspaper. Also, limited machine 
maintenence is required . 

Activities are coordinated with fellow 
typesetters, day manager, production 
superintendent, and advertiSing 
salespersons. 

Requirements include good typing skill , 
ability to meet a dally deadline, Weighing 
heavily in applicant's favor would be 
knowledge of type, graphics, design and 
layout, photomechanlcal technique, 
electronics, computers, 

Send cover letter & resume 
before April 16 to: 

Dick Wilson 
The Daily Iowan 
201 Communications Center 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

The Dally Iowan is an equal opportunity, 
affirmative action employer. 

10(: Draws 9-10 pm 
75(: Bar Highballs 10-12 
$1 Myers Rum All Night 

ave a Hea 

Support the Iowa City 
onald McDonald 

Party by Sigma Pi 
'707 N. Dubuque 

HELP RONALD BUILD 
A NEW HOUSE!! 

Sat., April 16 1 pm-?? 

No Cover • Music 
25¢Draws 

Sponsored by Doe Beverage 
Children's Family Uving Foundation, Inc. 

BY POPULAR · DEMAND 
ADDED MATINEE PERFORMANCE 
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Sports 

Race for U$FL rushing crown 
is between Bryant and Walker 

United Press Internallonal 

If Kelvin Bryant is looking over his 
shoulder, he can see Herschel Walker gain
ing on him. 

Bryant, PhiiaIJelphia's fine running back, 
leads the United States Football League 
rushers with 595 yards, a figure that helped 
the Stars scoot to a 5-1 opening season 
record. 

Walker, the 1982 collegiate Reisman 
Trophy winner, finally is living up to the 
reputation that preceded him in the pros. 
He has 571 yards and is moving up fast on 
Bryant. 

Philadelphia tackles Oakland in the 
weekly Saturday game, permitting Bryant 
to widen the rushing margin before 
Walker's New Jersey Generals see action 
against visiting Washington Sunday. 

OTHER SUNDAY GAMES find Denver 
at Birmingham, Boston at Arizona and 
Chicago at Michigan. Los Angeles is at 
Tampa Bay for the Monday night game. 

Oakland comes off a four-game road trip 
anxibus to break away from the bunched up 
Pacific Division. All four teams - Los 
Angeles, Denver and Arizona are the others 
- have 3-3 records. 

Arthur Whittington doesn't possess 
Bryant's stats, but the Invader I'I1IIIling 
back has enough versatility to give 
Philadelphia a problem. Whittington has 
352 yards and four touchdowns rushing and 
2(3 yards with one touchdown as a pass 
receiver. 

Washington and New Jersey are in the 
Atlantic Division basement with 1-5 
records. Oddsmakers rate the Generals a 
three-point favorite to leave the Federals 
as the lone cellar dweller. 

THE FEDS ARE adding former New 
York flavor to their line-up. Running back 
Billy Taylor and linebacker Dan Uoyd once 
played for the Giants and Lou Giamonna, 
an all-purpose back, was with the Jets. 

Arizona edged Washington 22-21 last 
weekend with a USFL record scoring pass 
of 98 yards from quarterback Alan Risher 
to Jackie Flowers. Boston, this Sunday's 
Wrangler opponent, lost to Oakland 26-7 
last weekend after winning three straight. 

The Chicago Blitz has yet to lose against 
a Central Division opponent and this week's 
battle with Michigan should prove to be no 
exception. Chicago quarterback Greg Lan
dry has been tearing up the opposition with 
his passing. 

Adantlc DlYllion 

Phlledetphla 
Boston 
NewJeraey 
Wuhlnglon 

Central Dlvilion 
Tampa Bay 
Chicago 
MiChigan 
Birmingham 

PacHlc Dlvl,lon 
Oakland 
los Angeles 
Den~er 

Arllona 

Saturday', game 
Philadelphia at 00II11nd. 3 p.m. 

Sunday', gam .. 

W L T Pet. ,., PI. 
5 1 0 .833 128 50 
4 2 0 .N7 122 107 
150 .18788150 
1 5 0 .187 72 139 

5 1 0 .833 124 113 
4 2 0 .N7 154 81 
240 .333 101 118 
240 .333 80 98 

3 3 ° .500 116 88 
330 .500 81 83 
3 3 0 .500 97 102 
3 3 0 .500 101 138 

Chicago at Michigan. 12:30 p.m. 
Don_ al Birmingham, 12:30 p.m. 
WUhlngton at _ JetMY. 12::11) p.m. 
Booton at "'1<0111, 1 p.m. 

Monday'. game 
Loa Angeles at Tom~ Bay. a p.m. 

~ew Peoria franchise may boost 
Midwest league attendance figures 
Ut)ited Press International California Angels ' Class A affiliate. Dan

ville ranked 11th in attendance among 
Midwest teams, a standing Walters expects 
Peoria to improve upon considerably. 

league title. 

1983 

people pass amoeba race 
wheelbarrow race 

balloon coss 

THAT'S 
"ENTERTAINMENT 

We're New and IxcltlnglU 
We're the newest releases in video and records 

and we're for Rent. Thats right- for Rent. 
S 1.99 for 24 hours, only 99~ for members . 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
When was the last lime you bought an album. At"" ..................... you can preview 
played It twice, didn't like It, and whaml an sa- the IeIIMt • IIoIteet new releaH' MtoN 
$10 Investment for nothlngll ,... ...., ........ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Record rentals only .0 for 24 hours for : Video memberahlpa, regularly $129.95, !leW P"' •• 
members, '1 •• for non-members. Mem- ...... 117 ........ 110.001. Video Tape 
bershlps, regularly $24.95, during our open-: rentals only $2.00 to $5.00 for 24 hours for JII ••• 
Ing special are only '1'.'11 And aa a speclal. members, 14.00 to 510 for non-members. If Minor league baseball, supposedly dealt a 

death blow by television years ago, has big 
hopes of continuing its comeback this year. 
In no league is the minors' revival more 
evident than the Class A Midwest League. 

"All indications are (peoria ) has been 
accepted very well ," he said. 

New league managers are Bruce Kimm, 
Cedar Rapids; John Boles, Appleton; 
Orlando Gomez , Burlington; Tim 
Nordbrook, Beloit ; Bill Lachemann, Clin
ton; Joe Coleman, Peoria ; Charlie Manuel, ...... 

bonus receive 10 ..... ,...... with each : you are a video buff and rent a mere 3 tapes 
membershJp- 8 'f •. .o • ....., Members • per month for a year, you could _ ...... 
also receive 10% off on all audio products. ........ _ '110 with a 579.95lnveslment, plus 

A year ago, the league shattered its aU
time attendance record by attracting l.6 
million fans . The expansion from eight to 12 
teams accounted for an increase of more 
than 400,000 fans from the record-setting 
1981 pace. 

Minor league attendance as a whole In
creased by more than 1 million people from 
the year before, totaling 17,636,981 - a 55 
percent jump in the past six years. 

Bill Walters, Midwest League president, 
is confident a new record will 'be set this 
season in his league, which kicks off its 
season today. 

"I'M HOPING WE'LL increase by 
100,000," he sa id. "With the addition of 
Peoria, 111., and no doubt better weather, 
that's reasonable. I' 

Peoria replaces Danville, Ill., as the 

STEPHANE 

GRAPPELLI 
The legendary French Jan Violinisl 

F.,turlng 
Martin Taylor, Guitar 
Patrice CarBtinl, Bass 
Marc Fosset, Guitar 

8 pm, Monday, May 2 

The switch in franchises has resulted in a 
realignment of divisions. 

Burlington will remain in the Southern 
Division, as will Quad Cities, Iowa. 

Peoria and Springfield, Ill., are the new 
Southern Division teams, replacing 
Waterloo and Cedar Rapids, which have 
been moved to the Central Division. Beloit, 
Wis., and Clinton, Iowa, are the other Cen
tral Divisiol) teams. 

THE ALL-WISCONSIN Northern Divi
sion of Appleton, Madison, Wausau and 
Wisconsin Rapids remains the same. 

Another change is in the playoff struc
ture , with the championship series a best 
three out of five instead of two of three. 

The three division winners, plus the team 
with the best overall record, qualify for the 
playoffs. Appleton, which got into the 
playoffs as a wild card last year, won the 

Wisconsin Rapids ; and Larry Cox, Quad 
Cities. 

WALTERS WAS NOT expecting starting 
line-ups to be decided until late ThlU"Sday, 
when managers finally learn which players 
will be assigned to their teams. The league 
has 216 former players on major league 
rosters - an average of one in five. 

The only major rule change in 1983 in
volves the completion of suspended games. 
Previously, games called before five inn
ings due to rain were made up in their 
entirety. 

Now, those games will be picked up the 
next evening at the point they were called. 
'PIe pickup contest will be played through 
the full nine innings, and the regular game 
will be a seven inning affair. 

The International League has used the 
same rule the past two years. 

Last year Americans spent over 70 billion 
dollars on non-taxable vices including: 

3 billion on gambling 
6 billion on pornography 
15 billion on prostitution 
45 billion on illegal drugs 

Did you know that you're supposed to report 
that on line 21 of your 1040 form? 
We already mailed ours. 

nus AFTERNOON: 25¢ Draws, etc. 
$1.50 Pitchers, 75¢ Bar Uquor 4:30-7 pm 
Tonight & Tomorrow: 
Gin & Tonics 75¢, Jaooreaker shots 75¢ 

Tickets Now On Salel $ t 1/6/8 lUI SWdenll $2 I • • } Happy Birthday, BID Sackett 

ThERE~ No PlACE LikE OuR ShOWpLACE! 
HANdtER. 

... .. ' .. , •• , [ " y ~ .. " ,- .... 

, ... . ' , A' •. ' ,.", ,.." ,o, A,', ,, "11 ~,,', " S 

THIS WEEKEND 
AT THE MILL 

THE ECHO 
MOUNTAIN 

BOYS 
Enjoy the great 
entertainment 

and food 

at 
THE MILL 

RESTAURANT 

120 eUt 
Burlington 

-NOCOVER-

MAGOO'S 206N.Unn 

FEATURING: receive 10 to 20'1. off on video and audio 
supplies. 

The Band. Asia, ABC, Beatles, Benetar, 
Bowie, Bryson, Cats, Clash, Commodores, 
Costello , CSN&Y, Duran Duran, Dylan, Doors, 
Eagles, ELO, Fleetwood Mac, Fogelberg , Gap 
Band, GeneSiS, Hall & Oates, Jam, Kinks, 
LRB, Loggins, McCartney, Members, 
Monkees, NRBQ, OXO, Petty, Presley, Queen, 
REO, Stones, Roxy, Santana, Sinatra, Soft 
Cell, Squeeze, Time, Tubes, U2, Weather 
Report, Who, Wings, Wlnwood, Wonder, XTC. 
Nell Young, Zevon, ZZ T?p. 

FEATURING: 

Animal House, Blade Runner, Daa Boot, 
French Lieutenant's Woman, Fade to Black, 
Monsignor, Night Shift, Ofllcer and a Gen
tleman, Creepshow, Road Warrior, Tron, 
Tubes Video, Garp, Jane Fonda's Workout. 
Basket Case, Fast Times at Ridgemont High, 
Halloween, Monty Python, Enter the Dragor1 , 
Fame, Bealles, Escape from New York, Star 
Trek II, Rocky I, II, III. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Special Opening Price Special Opening Price 

Maxell UDXLII ceo Maul T-120 VHS Blank 
MembBrs $2.89 members $8.89 

Non-members $2.91 non-members $1.91 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Carson role 
5 Furnish 

10 Wax 
14 Air/ppma, e., . 
15 A:k.a. Saki 
II Timber wolf 
17 Popular 

Havonn, 
18 Disguised the 

meaning 
1. M~lanae 
20 With 13 Down, 

tried to avert 
bad luck 

22 Durable fabriC 
21 Ship feature 
24 Where to find a 

needle 
a Impersonate 
21 Act the 

dlaskeuast 
11 Baroque 
35-to 

(Introduced) 
17 U.K. post

Christmas 
event 

• Cognate 
.. Brilliant 
41 Actress 

Damita 
42 Outdated 
"'''DonJuan'' 

45~~ 
.. Ark messenpr 
48 Neighbor of 

Ire. 
4. Painter 

Mondrian 
51 He got many a 

kick out of his 
job 

51 Whence sherry 
comes 

51 Study of 
snakes 

II 'IbIs precedes 
beth 

U Sana of praise 
IICoraoo-

... " .... PIDII 

Edlted by EUGENE T, MALESKA 
14 Oxllkeanlmal 
15 Unbumt brick 
.. Cacholong 
17 Fervor 
I&Work~ina 

certain pool 
a ';The Way We 
-" 

DOWN 
1 Finn bom In 

Mo. 
2 English county 
I Concert 

feature 
4 Race place 
5 Emulated 

Jessel 
I Academlc 

debate 
7 Disassemble 

8 Dauabler of 
Zeus and 
Themls 

lJet-englne 
housinl 

10 With ardor 
11 Butler, to 

Gable 
12 Show-biz 

award 
11 See 20 Across 
21 Maintain 
n Sidetrack 
JlDrud&ery 
aU ... aoes out 

llke-" 
27 Tea 
J8 Mrs. Bunker 
• Pulled alana 
DC'est-
II Raptorial 

feature 

34 Glvllll the 
once-over 

,. Pessimistic 
38 Insular one 
40 W\)n\oOOt hone 
41 Brit. queen 
.... - Horlzonte, 

city In Brazil 
47 Not obvious 
50 Sycophant 
51 Jostle 
51 Bebop, e.g. 
MRobert-
5$ Mldlanlte kina 
57 Strenathener 
I8Wlnefiuk 
SlTackle 
HMlckey 

Rooney'. real 
name 

UGrimalkin 

• • pralne 
lights 
books 
100 s. linn 

Classic 
(Per 71) 
Jodie Mudd 
lee Trevino 
Mark McNulty 
Larry Mile 
Bob Eastwood 
FuZZ'j Zoeller 

St9'leH art 
Dan Forsman 
~O'Grldy 

t: Crensll,w 
Scotl Simpson 
Morris 

313 

The BlueSi 
reggae. R. -

2-

AMA .. 

F 
TlcN 
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Sports 

Trevino returns, 
predicts victory , 
at Heritage Open 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. (UPI) - Lee 
Trevino, vowing he will win again despite a drought 
of nearly two years, shot a five-under-par 66 Thurs
day to share the first-round lead with Jodie Mudd 
and Mark McNulty in the Heritage Open Golf 
Classic. 

Trevino, whose back problems nearly brought his 
golf career to an end, tied a course record with a 
five-under-par 30 on the back side of the traditionally 
tough Harbour Town Golf Links to join McNulty and 
Mudd with a one-shot advantage over Bob Eastwood, 
Fuzzy Zoeller, Larry Mize and Donnie Hammond. 

"1 will win again," said Trevino, who last won in 
the 1981 Tournament of Champions. "I'll win this 
year. There's no question in my mind and it might be 
a biggie. I might jump up and burn somebody." 

TREVINO, WHO HAS won 26 tournaments and 
trails on,ly Jack Nicklaus and Tom Watson on the 
career money list, turned it on down the back nine of 
the 6,&SO-yard Harbour Town layout he called his 
"favorite golf course" with five birdies for nine-hole 
scores of 36·30~. 

Declaring his back fully hea led after surgery last 
year, he was strong with the irons, leaving him bir
die putts of three, six and seven feet. 

His longest was 20 feet on the 18th, and his birdie 
OD the loth came from 10 feet. . 

Trevino, who has a lucrative television contract as 
a golf commentator, said he decided to play this 
tournament because it is being played two weeks 
later than in past years, which has brought a vast im
provement in weather conditions - a traditional 
obstacle when the pros visited this course in mid
March. 

"I FELT LIKE the weather would be much bet
ter," said Trevino, «. "It's always been too cold 
here for me." 

With mild temperatures and light breezes, the 
course yielded rounds of par or better to more than 
hall the field, Clustered at three under 68 were Ben 
Crenshaw, Scott Simpson, Mack O'Grady, Jim 
Nelford, Morris Hatalsky, Steve Hart, and first-year 
pro Dan Forsman. 

Curl-watching 
Jerry VanBrunt, out of Colorado Springs, call' In a team rock 
during third-round action against Canada for the World Curling 

Heritage 
Classic 
IPlr 11) 
Jodie Mudd 31-35-66 
Lee Trevino 36-30-66 
Mark McNulty 34-32-66 
LarryMlze 37·30-67 
Bob Eastwood 33-34--67 
Fuzzy Zoellor 33-34--67 
Donnie Hammond 34-33-67 
St ... Hart 37·31-66 
Dan Forsman 33-35-68 
Io\oc O'GTldy 34·34--68 

t 35-33-68 
Crensnaw 34-34-68 

Scot! SlmplOn 34·34-68 
Morris Halalsky 34·34-68 

The Midwest Music Showcase 
'313 S. Dubuque (Just oli ~ur\ington I 

with IOIKKRO -
COMING IN CONCERT 

ONE NIGHT ONL YI 

Tuesday 
May 3,1983 

MODERN 
ENGLISH 

$6.00 advance 
$7.00 at door 

present 

The Midwest Music Showcase 
313 S. Dubuque (Just off Burlington) 

Friday & Saturday 

~t 
BoauL 

The Blues, Soul. Rockabilly, 
reggae, Rhythm Band 

2~Fers 9-10:30 

The mirthful 
musings 

of 

Michael 
Humes. 

Every 

Frlday 
in 

Viewpoints. 

Saturday Afternoon 3 pm 
AMATEUR BOXING COMES TO IOWA CITY 

at The Crow's Nest 
Featuring boxen from area boxing clubs. 21 bouts. 

Tickets $3 advance, M door. Available at The Crow's Nest. 

I!NDS 
TODAYI 

Homecoming 
BADGE 
DESIGN 

Contest 

-
Submit entries 

Office of Student 
Activities 

Take(~ 
.stOck\:~ 
m,America. 

SATURDAY 
4/18113 ........ 

Championship. VanBrunt Is currently the third man on the 
U_S.A curling team. 

Presents Tonight & Saturday 

RHYTHM ROCKERS 
Iowa City's best Rock 'n Roll R & B Band 

$1.50 Pitchers 

ANNUAL 

VOLLEY
BALL-ATHON 
Friday & Saturday. April 11th & 

16th,1883 

"In the air becauH we carel" 

Proceed. go'the U. 0' I. Hospltall HoIplce 
Sponsored, by Evan. Distributing Corp. 

For moreln'ormltlon call 117-11. 

1983 

Trivia Contest 
Team Pairings 

All rounds will be held Tuesday, April 191n the 
Wheelroom, IMU, beginning at 8:30 p.m. 

Wild Turkeys 

TraHaz 

Remembrance of Things Past 

Rememberanca 

bye of Things Past 

Vegetables 

Vegetables 

bye 

River City Trivia 

River City Trivia 

F,o,a. 
F,o,a. 

bye 

The Four Tops 

The Four ToPt 

bye 

The Oewds 

Tha Dewds 

bye 

Conquistadors 

Conqulstadora 

bye 

'IV aad VIIS 
RECORDER RENTALS 

.00 H........, Cl :131-7547 

\ \ \ woodburn 
~ ~ 

\ '~ ',(JIIIJ[) ',IIJlI' 

\ 

I I 
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Plge 

--. Arts and entertainment ar 

Weekend television Comedian gets yuks 
with 'fishy' routine Friday nant) as he unravels a conspiracy 

volving an underground right-wing ....... --

By Klrln Goff 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

W HAT BEGAN AS A joke 
several years ago has 
turned into a paying 
proposition for Tom Ar

nold. Arnold, leader of the "Fabulous 
Goldfish Revue," performed Thursday 
at the Union Triangle Ballroom as part 
of a noon hour Greek Week activity. 

Although the comic described his 
routine as an "educational experience 
about gOldfish," the laughs from the 
audience gave away the real nature of 
his satirical act. 

Charles Darwin would have groaned 
had he heard Arnold explain the evolu
tion of man. Professing to be an expert 
on the subject, Arnold charted the 
evolution of a fish 6 billion years ago 
into the 193Os, when it began looking 
like Gill Man. "I didn't come from an 
ape. Look at me. 1 came from a fish," 
said Arnold. 

His answer to the current unemploy
ment problems took a fin-ished look at 

supply-side economics, 
"Fishanomics." The comic even 
touched on the delicate subject of what 
two fish do when they're out on a reef 
watching submarine races. 

ARNOLD, WHO currently performs 
about once a week for colleges and 
clubs in the upper Midwest, is thinking 
about expanding his audience to the 
high school level, though he admits 
that he will need to cut about one-third 
of his current upscale adult-oriented 
act. 

Certainly the final bit of his revue 
will make the cut: With no mirrors or 
wires, Arnold transported his goldfish 
Steve from one glass of water to 
another, with the only sound being a 
quick "gulp." While wiping his mouth, 
Arnold told the audience that as a good 
magician, he couldn't reveal his 
secret. 

Tom Arnold, Steve and all the rest 
will be seen again at 8:30 p.m. Monday 
in the Wheelroom as part of Riverfest 
activities. 

Apartheid screenings 
raise 'Gandhi' dispute 

LONDON (UPI) - Sir Richard At
tenborough, producer and director of 
the Oscar-winning movie Gandhi, said 
Thursday that despite a storm of 
criticism, he would attend segregated 
premieres of the film in South Africa. 

Attenborough flew home to Loodon 
Thursday from Hollywood , where 
Gandhi - which is about the life of In
dia 's pacifist independence leader -
won eight Academy Awards Monday 
including best picture and best direc
tor . 

He said it would be "worth it" to at
tend the premiere, to be divided into 
black-only and white-only showings ac
cording to South African law. 

" I believe tbat the tone of the film is 
such and it's being shown is so vital for 
both whites and blacks, that I was 
prepared to accept the conditions," At
tenborough told reporters at London's 
Heathrow airport. 

Attenborough was condemned by 
anti-racist groups and his own union, 
the Association of Cinematograph and 
Television Technicians. 

"He will be deeply ashamed of him
self. It is quite inexplicable," said Alan 
Sapper, general secretary of ACTT. 

"I FEEL VERY uncomfortable 
about going to an all-white premiere," 
Attenborough said in a separate inter
view with the BBC. "But if that is the 
basis on which I go and that a white 
audience sees and learns more about 
Gandhi, and the following night I am 
permitted to go to a black show, 1 think 

the price is worth it," he said. 
He said he was against South 

Africa 's apartheid policy of racial 
segregation and always had refused of
fers to act ill South Africa because of 
his principles. 

Mohandas K. Gandhi's 77-year-old 
daughter-in-law Susheila Gandhi said 
in Durban, South Africa, she had 
refused an invitation to attend another 
premiere in Durban - South Africa 's 
center for Asians, unless the event was 
open to all races. 

" I refuse to be associated with 
anything racial," she said . 

Gandhi , while working as a lawyer, 
first practiced his philosophy of 
passive resistance in the 1920s when 
promoting the cause of South African 
Asians to the whites-only government 
of Prime Minister Gen. Jan Smuts. 

ENUGA REDDY, the Indian head of 
the United Nations center against 
apartheid, protest~ the premieres as 
"a blasphemy" and said he would raise 
the issue at a meeting of the U.N.'s 
Special Committee Against Apartheid 
"as soon as possible." 

Ben Kingsley, who played the Iilm's 
title role, was also back home from the 
razzmatazz of collecting his Oscar in 
Hollywood. He opens today at a subur
ban London theater in a one-man show 
based on the life of 18th-century 
Shakespearean actor Edmund Kean. 
He will be paid $225 a week for playing 
the part. 

SUnday, 
May 1,1983 
Iowa Clty,lA 

Only two episodes remain of this 
season's "Dallas," and Leonard 
Katzman is kicking out all the stops. 
Tonight: Sue Ellen (Linda Gray) starts 
boozing again after catching J .R. 
(Larry Hagman) in flagrante delicto 
with Holly (Lois Chiles) - which sends 
her back to Clayton's (Howard Keel) 
arms. Miss Ellie (Barbara Bel 
Geddes) is not pleased. 

Meanwhile, Walt Driscoll (Ben 
Piazza) jumps bail, Bobby (Patrick 
Duffy) prepares to jump Katherine 's 
(Morgan Brittany) bones, and Pam 
(VictOria Principal) prepares to do the 
same with Mark (John Beck). There's 
a car wreck, too ... but we're not 
telling. 8 p.m., KGAN-2; WHBF-4. 

• Jazz aplenty tonight on the Arts 
Channel : first, it's Carmen McRae 
singing tunes by the Beatles on "L.A. 
Jazz" (9:50 p.m.); then, on 
"Nightcap," drummer Max Roach, 
pianist Cecil Taylor and critic Nat 
Hentoff loosen up their chops and yak. 
10:25 p.m. , cable-M. 

e All of Melonville gets trapped in 
Johnny LaRue's (John Candy) 
penthouse tonight on "SCTV" when his 
tower becomes an inferno. But Earl 
Camembert (Eugene Levy) escapes to 
tell us all about the problems of travel 
in the Tri-City area. 11:30 p.m., 
KWWL-7. 

Saturday 
While the networks favor us with bad 

reruns, the Arts Channel comes 

Cotta-Gavra.' powerfur Z, starring Yves Montand (center) capture. thl 
zeltgll.t of thll.tl 1HOa, Bued on an ...... In.tlon of a Greek peace re.der 
In 1863, Z follow. a .tlte Inve.tlgator a. he unravel. a conspiracy_ Z showl.t 
8 p_m. Saturday on Clnlmax-13. 

through with something of interest : a 
film by avant-garde 
playwrigbt/musician Robert Wilson 
that studies time, space and 
imagination in a typically "surreal" 
style. (Actually, Wilson 's about as 
surreal as T.G.I .F., but they had to use 
a longer word than "wierd." We like 
wierd.) 9:20, cable-34. 

• Susan St. James, now Mrs. Dick 
Ebersol, joins hubby's employees 
tonight on "Saturday Night Live," as 
does Michael McDonald. Maybe they 
can get Brian De Palma and Nancy 
Allen next week. And then Neil Simon 
and Marsha Mason. And then Dick and 
Liz! 10:30 p.m., KWWL-7. 

e HBO's Philip Marlowe, Private 
Eye series begins tonight with "Smart
Aleck Kill ." A movie star dies 
mysteriously, and Marlowe gets 
tangled up in the backlot intrigues of 
the apparently respectable world of 
Hollywood. Powers Boothe joins 
(among others) Humphrey Bogart, 
Dick Powell , James Garner and Elliott 
Gould in playing Raymond Chandler'S 
classic detective hero. 9 p.m., HBO-4. 

• Movie on cable : A brilliant 
political thriller, Costa-Gavras' Z per
fectly captured the zeitgeist of the late 
1960s. Based on an assassina tion of a 
Greek peace leader in 1963, Z follOWS a 
state investigator (Jean-Louis Trintig-

group and his own government. 
film was made one year before the 
bombing of Cambodia , three years 
before Watergate. Not bad . 9 p.m., 
Cinemax-13. 

Sunday 
Gene and Hog drown their post· 

Oscar sorrows with some powerful 
home brew this week on "At the 
Movies ." Among the potables tes~ 
Lone Wolf McQuade, Local Hero 
The GUt. This does not appear to 
banner week. (No predictions this 
week, as Rex the Greek is, er, 
vacationing in the country.) 5:30 
KCRG-9. 

e Carl Sagan's back, and PBS has 
him! Sagan's "Cosmos" begins its 
third run on the Petroleum 
Broadcasting System 
takes us in his ship of the 1I11d~Ul<Illll! 
back through the infinite 
there is, ever was, or will be, 
through billions and billions of 
show the beginning of the 
amazing miracle we have 
life. Pass the PBR. 8 p.m., 

e Movies on cable : Star Trek IT: 
Wrath of Khan (DeForest Kelley, 
James Doohan), 11 a.m.; 10 p.m., 
HBO-4. Silent Movie (Mel Brooks, 
Oom De Loise), 1 p.m., Cinemax·U 
The Four Seasons (Alan Aida , Canj 
Burnett ), 1:30 p.m. ; 1:35 a.m., 
Absence of MaUce (Paul 
Sally Field), 7 p.m. ; 1 a.m., 
Lunch Wagon Girls (music by 
Persons), 10:45 p.m., Cinemax-13. 

THE UNIVERSITY 
OF IOWA 

SYMPHONY BAND 

AMPUS THEATRES 
. -tr OLD CAPITOLClNTEk -tr 

Another (NUll., ~~~~~ht 
<3BJ1,~':mp 

Robert Yeats, tuba soloist 
Myron Welch, conductor 

Monday, April 18 
8:00 p.m. 

Hancher Auditorium 
Admission Free 

Jessica Lange Wins Academy Award 
For Best Supporting Actress 

Weekdays 7:00 & 8:30 
Sat. & Sun 2:00-4:30-7:00-9;30 

DV8-HN IIOI'TMAlW 

TOOtSi. 
THIS IS A BELL OF A 
TO MAKE A LIVING. 

_ ••• &.I.:T ...... '~' S 

hottest new 
actress. 

This Friday & Saturday at 12:00 
Visit MaKwell's and Get Discount 

Coupons. All Seats $3 
or $2 with coupon_ 

Guess Who's 
Back? 

Sat & Sun 
1:15-3:15-5:15-7:15 9:15 
4th SMASHED WEEKI 

week_~' i)wifu~7~ 
nights And" Day fl)( 

7:00 . ~ 
9:00 ~_ 

. TECHNICOLo"e .'113 w ....... __ 
......... IIyIuene Villi ~ Co. Inc.. 

Sa\. 
Sun. 
2:00 
":30 
7:00 
9:00 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Ham rcAMPus THEATRES . H Id 
• OIP r APIIOI Cl YlI 1? Or I 0\1(0 

& 

Cheese 
TURI YOUR 

WHITE ElEPIIAm 
lITO CAllI 

AmrtIu III * 
Dally IIwII 

TOM SELLECK ' BESS ARMSTRONG 

HIGH ROAD 1b CHINA 

Fun and 
Adventure 
At Every 
Turnl 

Century. The 
Motion Pioture 

of a Lifetime. 

Irlnglng Up 
Hepburn bring 
laughs In this s 
lonlgh~ 1 p.m I 

Tilt M1rrlag, 
F ... blnder's al 
()ermany alter 
IIld IUcceslfu I 

A FI,1fu1 of D 
SlUe eyes. WI 
Eastwood. Ser 
8:45 Sunday. 

Yort.K. Avan 
8's first 16 " 
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and entertainment 

.G.I.F. 
III"glng Up Baby. Cary Grant and Katharine 

/itpburn bring up Baby (a pet leopard). Plenty 01 
leughs In this screwiest 01 screwball comedl ... 7 
lonlght 1 p.m Sunday. 

Tilt Ma"llIIe of Marll .rlun. Rllner Werner 
FlSlblnder's all$ry 01 the lall and then rise of 
Germany after World War II Is his moll coherent 
and successful film. "tonight, 8:45 p.m. Saturday. 

A Fl.llul of 00111,.. Sun. Duat. Wind. COld Iteel. 
Blut eyes. Words. Heat. TrOUble. Lead. Clint 
eattwood. Sergio Leone. Be there. 8:50 Saturday. 
8:45 Sunday. . 

Vort ••• Avant-garde filmmakers Scot1 and Beth 
B's Ilrst 16 mm. production featurea political f 
assasslnstlons, conspiracies, splea, explosions 
and sex. Alles klar, Herr Kommlssar. 10:30 p.m. 
Saturday, 7 p.m. Sunday. 

(Wh.n Chrl.t Stopped It Ebolt, originally 
scheduled for this weekend, will be rescheduled 
tor B later date.) 

.... Dugln Return •• Hmmm ... maybe that's why 
lItil Simon left. Ask Marsha Mason . Allro. 

Fluhdance, A young dancer wants to live 
torever, but her fame comea from the wrong aide 
01 the tracks. Englert. 

TooIIl •. We stili love you , Dorothy, even If the 
Academy doesn't. Iowa. 

Lone WoH McQUlde, Chuck NorriS and David 
Carradlne go kung fu fighting on the big screen. 
ThOse kicks are fast as lightning. Campus 1. 

HIgh ROld to Chlnl. Expre .. way to the 
IItilroom is more like It (evell II Tom Selleck 18 

,,1I"""IiIX'UI dreamy). Campus 2. 
Gandhi. Best Costumes? For diaper. and a 

sntet? And the extras' own clothes? Gag us with a 
sitar, Campus 3. 

Animal Hou .. , Belushl lives. Midnight tonight 
and Saturday. Campus 3. 

Spring Break. The youlh of America go In 
search of meaning to their lives. They find oral sax. t---.. I Cinema I. 

Tilt Sword and the Stone. Walt Disney's version 
of the lagend of King Arthur. Cinema II. 

Art 
Seen.. From Shlk .. peare. Prints Illustrating 

scenes from the plays, Including the famed Bydetl 
Shakespeare gallery engravings. Opens today; 
Ihrough May 29. Ulfer! Wilke Retrospectl".. A 
celebration of 50 years of artistic achievement, 

1----IIleaturlng paintings, prints and drawings by the 
lormer director of the UI Musaum 01 Art: through 
June 12. Potpourri: French Work. on Paper. 
French prints and drawings from the permanent 
collection; through May 1. UI Museum of Art. 

Paper/Fiber. The sixth annual exhibition of 
works In paper and fiber by nationally known 
artists; through April 30. Running concurrently at 
Clapp Recital Hall and the Iowa City/Johnson 
County Arts Center, 129 E. Washington St. 

Mich,lIe Scott. An exhibit of paintings In 
conjunction with the Iowa Snakespeare Featlval; 
through April 24. E.C. Mabla Theater. 

Ulfert Wilke Collection. An exhibit of art from 
Africa, Oceania, the Orient and the American 
Southwest owned by Wilke . Cedar Rapids 

~;;~d Muaeum of Art. 

jiiiiiI_-II Music 
Old Gold Singell. "Swing Into Spring," featuring 

popular tunes of today and yesterday as sung by 
the popular UI vocal ensemble. 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Hancher Auditorium. 

Bob Everhar\. The American Ambassador of 
Traditional Country Music, In concert with Wheel 
Hoss. 8 p.m. Saturday, What Cheer Opera House 
(8 beautiful old building), What Cheer. 

April FolII .. , MUSical yuks from the likes of 
P.D.O. Bach and Robert Benchley, es well as your 
lavorlte cartoon classics (L1zst's "Hungarian 
Rhapsody No. 2"; "Intermezzo" from Clvilieria 
Rusticsna), all performed mouthpiece in cheek by 
laculty and students of the UI SChool of Music. 8 
p.m. Sunday, Clapp Recital Hall. 

Recital. Corey Jane Holt, pianist, performlf'lg 
works by Rameau, MOlart, Ravel and Chopin. 8 
ton ight, Music Building 1077. 

Recital. Dyann Scheele, flaullst, performing 
works by Dutilleux, Jennl, Borne and DebuSSY. 8 
tonight, Harper Hall . 

Recital . Gerald Hendrickson, trombonist, 
performing works by Salnt-Saens, McKay, 
Druckman and White. 3 p.m.' Saturday, Voxman 
Hall. 

Recital. Graduate Woodwind Quintet (Julie 
Micheletti, flute; Rltchard Maynard, clarinet; Jo 
Ellen Limberg, oboe; Sue Black, bassoon; Brian 
Thompson, horn) performing works by Mllhaud, 
Barber and Nielsen. 8 p.m, Saturday, Music 
Building 1077. 

Recital. Timothy Mahr, trombonist, performing 
works by Vivaldi, Williams, Mahr and Bassett. 3 
p.m. Sunday, Harper Hall. 

Recital. Kathryn Gain .. , pianist, performing 
works by Haydn, Schumann, Copland and Ravel. 
1:30 p.m. Sunday, Harper. Hall. 

I 

Henry IV, Part I. In which Henry, Prince Hal and 
John Falstaff try, despite their own tolls and 
trOUbles, to preserve the throne. The University of 
Northern Iowa's presentation, In the Iowa 
Shakespeare Festival. 8 tonight, E.C. Mable 
Theater. 

Meuure for Meuure. University Theaters' 
brllilint production of Shakespeare', dark comedy 
about moral deceit. Directed by Paul Bettll. 8 p.m. 
Saturday; 3 p.m. Sunday, E.C. Mlble Thelter. 

Midnight Madne ... Look at these actors -iin't 
leen nothln' like 'em nowherel Midnight tonight, 
Maclean 301. 

Paule Mara"all and MelblloycI, The luthor of 
lIrala.ong For thl Widow and the author 0I8ono 
for Maya read from their latest works. 8 tonight, 
VIII Allen Lecture Hall 2. 

, Crow'. Nett. Bop tlU you drop to the bo .. beat 
of Bobby's Blue Band, baby. Tonight and 
Saturday. 

Gabe' •. Rumba till you stu mba with Mr. My.,a 
IIId his reggae/calypso-styled tunel. Tonight Ind 
Saturday. 

Maxwell'l. Shake till you break with the 
900dtlme rock'n'rol! of Akashl . Tonight and 
Saturday. 

The Mill. Clog UII you .Iog, then go rollln' ln your 
IWett baby's arm. to the bluegr ... ,ound. of the 
Echo Mountain BoY" Tonight and Saturdey. 

AId ltaOlon. Slide till you're fried with the 
oountry-rock of The Late Show. No commercllll, 
lither. Tonight and Saturday. 

lanctuary. Folk till you choU on the pl .... nt 
country-blu" provided by Chuck HenderlOn. 

ltonecutte,., Reel till you peel to the Celtlo fOlk 
and country danci tun .. pllyed by 
flddler/gultarllt/llnger Gayla Drake; tonlgnt Ind 
Saturday. Sunday, laugh till you galle whh the 
lIllY, goofy, daffy, wacky, lippy, _ty, zingy, 
Ioopy, hearty and robult comedy of Melted WIX 
loIuaeum. 

World of the B's 'Vortex' 
whirls with paranoid power 
By)affray Miller ' 
Arta/Entertalnment Editor 

T HE FlLMS OF Scott and Beth B take 
pia ce In a cold and desola te wor ld, where 
paranoia, loneliness aDd competition 
forego any of the niceties of day-to-day 

middle-class life. 
That world comes to the normally sociable con

fines of Iowa City this weekend, as the Bijou, in con
junction with Pavement magazine, presents the B's 
first 16 mm. feature , Vortex. 

The B's, who have become the leading figures in 
New York's burgeoning avant-garde film com
munity, took their admittedly unusual surname from 
the films they like the best. 

"We've always felt an affinity with the 'B movie' 
genre," Scott B says, "films by Sam Fuller, Fritz 
Lang, Douglas Sirk - people who work with more 
autonomy than the main-stream directors." 

But Fuller, Lang and Sirk had the financial back
ing of Hollywood studios when they made their films 
- a lUXUry without which the B's have had to live. 

City), the B's films quickly established their makers 
as vital members of the experimental scene. 

Their reputations grew as their films , including 
the Jonestown-based Letters to Dad, gangster movie 
homage The Offenders (which was originally made 
as a serial) and the bleak economic comedy Trap 
Door, made their way into New York's mainstream 
theaters and attracted a wider audience. 

Funded in part by the National Endowment for the 
Arts and the New York State Council for the Arts, 
Vortex was the first B' s film to be shot in 16 
millimeters. Like other B's movies, the subject is 
power and its manipulation; like other B's movies, 
the originally composed soundtrack plays an impor
tant part in Vortex. 

VORTEX' PLOT follows private investigator 
Angel Powers (played by New York punk doyenne 
Lydia Lunch) as she tries to dig into the mysterious 
death of a congressman. She discovers that the key 
to the case lies in a conspiratorial battle between 
two conglomerates over a Reagan-esque space wars 
weapon. 

"We wanted to immerse the audience into an un· 
relenting atmosphere of paranoia and seclusion," 
Beth B says .. 'The whole film takes place in interiors 
at night - there's no release, no feeling of open 
space until the final confrontation." 

TIlE B'S BEGAN their career in 1978 by working 
with Super-8 film, a medium usually used only for 
home movies and necessarily cheap stUdent films. 
Their early movies, including G·Man, about 
terrorists and their investigators, and cult classic 
Black Box, a charming story of innocence and pain, 
featured vivid imagery shot without focus or sound. 
Soundtracks provided by New York punk/new wave 
musicians were added later. (In fact, the B's films 
are in many ways prototypes of MTV's rock videos .) 

With showings at several of Manhattan 's most pop
ular music venues (CBGB, Hurrah, Max's Kansas 

The music for Vortex is also composed by the B's, 
along with friends Adele Bertie, Richard Edson and 
Lunch . "We've always viewed sound as being 
equally important to image in film," Beth B says. 

Vortex will be shown at 10:30 p.m. Saturday and at 
7 p.m. Sunday at the Bijou. 

Scott and Beth a, who took thalr name from tha "B movie genre," ara the 
writers/directors of Vortex, which will be shown at 10:30 p.m. Saturday and at 
7 p.m. Sunday at the 81)ou. 

• 

~ spnng 
UI OLD GOLD SINGERS 

Clty High School 
4th AVENUE IN:l COMPANY 

Southeast Junior High 
mE MUSIC FAcroRY 

WeI'J. High School 
,''''''-/IJ TIME CmY1PANV..iII~

_ .AplI6 
tOlpm _ ........... 
~- .. __ e.. 

Riverfest '83 Proudly Presents 
The Start of the Fifth 

Annual Rivertest 
at the U of I 

The Ribbon Cutting ceremony will take place at 3 p.m. Sunday 
April 17, 1983 at the Union Footbridge. Cake will be served, 
following the ceremony and the Walkner Dance will be 
Immediately following on the Wheel room patio, 

t; ~ Amelia's new bar 
... ~ '. • 

~ is OPEN ... • and featuring 
." 

DOUBlE BUBBlE 
4-7 DAILY 

I 

also, watch for our weekend 
drink specials: 

, 
• 'Call' Gin & Tonic $1.50 
a Guiness Stout $1.00 

-W: \AI """"' .... fa'w,,, S~"" ...... 10:00 · 3:00 

"- - ReseMltions IICcepted I 

~ 
.. 223 east washington iowa city, iowa • {I 

THI .... OU HAl 0'11111101 'OR THI 'OLLOW-
1110 'AID '011T101l1. 
PROJECTIONIST 
Work-tlUdy I, mand .. ory. E_perlence with ,emm projecllon equipment I, cIIIIr..,1e but nOl 
neo .... ry. Po,hlonl .re available beginning In June. Pay II t4 per hOur. 
BOOKKEEPER 
Work-lludy I, d .. lfable but not ntc:_ry. Experience II a bookkeeper I, clttlrable. HoUri 
and IMIY 10 be arr.nged. 

APPLICATIONS FOR BOTH POSITIONS ARE AVAILABLE AT 
THE BIJOU OFFICE IN THE IMU 

Fester, Tom, Dave, and Kathy ... 
Would you trust these four to direct 

Riverfest April 17 - 241 

Both our Coralville and Iowa City Stores 
now have 

FREE 
DELIVERY! 

~~'"""'""--....... Delivery Hours: 
5-11 Mon.-Thurs. 
5-12 Fri. & Sat. 

4-11 Sun. 

PHONE: 
351-7100 Coralville 

PHONE: 
351-0320 
Iowa City 

---------------------T---------------------Detatch this Coupon & Save! Detatch this Coupon & Savel 

DEUVERY COUPON . DEUVERY COUPON 

@ OffERSlOO 
~ YOtl off 

your naxt pizza 
purchase at the Iowa 

City or CoralVille American Pie . 

One coupan per pizza order pl ..... 
Not valid In conJunctian with 

any other offer. 

~ ~:~~slogf 
~ your next pizza 

purchase at the Iowa 
City or Coralville American Pie. 

One coupon per pizza oraer please. 
Not valid In conjunction with 

Iny other offer. 

".rr~a.e 01 
".r~. Braun 

~~""'~"!W'.II Directed by Rainer Werner F ... blnder 
FRIDAY i;OO SATURDA Y 6:45 
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Britain salutes 
I New York City 
with festivities 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The first of more than 300 
events in the Britain Salutes New York festival 
opened Thursday with a dazzle of art, drama. music, 
dance. and sports programs to follow through the 
summer months. 

Organized by the British and American cultural 
and business communities, the largest international 
festival ever held in any American city com
memorates the bicentennial of the 1783 Treaty of 
Paris which ended the Revolutionary War. The 
treaty resulted in the evacuation of the last redcoats 
from New York, which they had occupied since 1776. 

"This calls for a celebration," said the Prince of 
Wales in a special message to the sponsors. "There 
could be no better way than through this festival. a 
display of British artistic achievement both old and 
new, which underlines the ties of culture and tradi
tion which have linked us down the intervening 
years. " 

The Metropolitan Museum had the honor of open
ing the first major show Thursday. "Constable's 
England," including 64 oils by 19tb-century British 
landscape painter John Constable. one of the first 
artists to work outdoors and to capture the differing 
lights of nature in an impressionistic manner. The 
Met will follow up in May wi th a major retrospective 
of 60 years of sculpture by Henry Moore. 

ALSO OPENING at Lever House was "Great 
Britons." a retrospective exhibition of portrait 
photographs by the late Bern Schwartz. an American 
businessman turned London photographer. At the 
Cooper-Hewitt Museum of Design. Queen Elizabeth 
U's collection of objets d'art by Russian jeweler
goldsmith Faberge went on display for the first time 
outside England. 

Soon to be unveiled at the Pierpont Morgan 
Library is the queen's Windsor Castle collection of 80 
portrait drawings of Henry VIn's courtiers by Hans 
Holbein. The Guggenheim Museum is exhibiting 
British art of the past 50 years. the Drawing Center 
has mounted a display of great British architectural 
drawings, and the National Academy of Design has a 
selection of paintings from the Royal Academy on 
view and will display paintings by Sir Winston 
Churchill beginning May II. 

The Royal Ballet opens at the Metropolitan Opera 
House Monday for an eight-performance week 
featuring the choreography of Sir Frederick Ashton 
and Kenneth MacMillan. Other British groups per
forming in April and May are the London Symphony. 
The Fires of London. Monteverdi Choir. London Con
temporary Dance Theater, and the Nash Ensemble. 

A PROGRAM OF popular music, especially 
British rock which influenced the sound of an entire 
generation, is scheduled at Madison Square Garden 
April 25 . Sir Laurence Olivier will arrive here next 
week for a tribute screening and American debut of 
his film, "King Lear," at Lincoln Center, also on 
April 25. British film " and video I festivals are 
sched uied la ter . 

The Royal Shakespeare Company from Oxford 
opened its updated production of "AU's Well That 
Ends Well" at the Martin Beck Theater Wedneday. 
It is just one of many events planned by ' American 
cultural organizations in connection with the 
festival. 

There will be Scottish games in Central Park. a 
golf tournament with British participants at 20 area 
golf clubs. a Shakespeare recitation contest in the 
city's public schools. and an Oxford-Cambridge type 
rowing race on the East River. In addition scores of 
department stores and specialty shops will feature 
special promotions of British products. , 

The 
Dally 
Iowan 

C/assifieds 
work 
magic 

Many events. such as the Constable show ~ 
scheduled through Sept. 4. will be available during .:: 
the heaviest months of the city's summer tourist in- ~ 
vasion. The last event will be a concert by the 1,000- ~ 
voice Welsh Choir with the American Symphony ~ 
Orchestra at Madison Square Garden Nov. 'll . By l: 
then, several million people are expected to have 
taken part as participants or spectators. It" ..... , "",,,." .. ,,,,, .' < I"'''' " ..... 

Bloom ie's blooper 
'distresses British 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Bloomingdale·s. the smart 
store where Queen Elizabeth IT has shopped. took a 
fuU page ad in Thursday's New York Times to an
nounce a promotion of British goods. 

But two things we~e wrong - the copy spoke of the 
20th anniversary of the end of the Revolutionary 
War. instead of the 2OOth. 

And the Union Jack flag was upside down in the 
traditional signal of distress. 

"Oh my god ." said a spokeswoman for the store 
when asked about the bloopers. "I'll get right onto 
the advertising department.·· 

The British monarch herself visited the store July 
9. 1976. during the Bicentennial celebrations and 
Bloomingdale's was closed to other shoppers for the 
royal trip. 

Over at the Times. a spokesman was terse when 
told of the 'errors in the ad which cost around $25.000. 

"That's Bloomingdale's mistake." he said. 
British Consula te officia Is did not want to get in

volved. and said there would be no official comment. 
For the untutored eye. the broad white diagonal 

stripe in the upper left comer of the British flag 
should be wide above the red stripe and narrow 
below. 

The Bloomingdale's promotion is a response to the 
"Britain Salutes New York" campaign which in
cludes art exhibits and concerts. 

School board denies 
ban of Royko's book 

HANNIBAL. N.Y. (UPI) - An Oswego County 
couple lost their battle to ban Pulitzer Prize-winning 
columnist Mike Royko's book BOil from schools in 
Hannibal. 

William and Barbara Younis complained that 
Royko's book. which depicts the career of former 
Chicago Mayor RichardJ. Daley, wasdetrlmental to 
the students and contributed to social decay because 
the it contains rough language. 

The 'school board, however. Issued a report sup
porting continued use of the book. 

Citing scholarly reviews and critiques of "I. the 
report said the book's language and lubject matter 
are suitable for senior high IChCK,lI students. 

....................... 
TURN YOUR 

WHITE ElEPHANTS 
INTO CASH 

MYnn ia lilt 
DIII,IDWln 

P.R.O .. ALS 

Kelli 
It was one year 

ago today. 
Thank you 
very much. 

Mike 

SIGMANU'S 
You'll be our 

Greek Olympians 
FOREVER! 
We love you! 

The women of 
Alpha Chi 

SEETHE 
Emmlilloll Impotllble 

Team loll the 
Evil KIq 

AKK eadlver Cape ... 

Saturday April 18. 
9pm 

Johnny's 
Southside Saloon 

Hills, Iowa 

LARRY RANK 
Who loves ya7 

I dol 
Happy 

Annlversaryl 
SUSAN 

SWf. mld·2O' ••• Iend • • ottr_ 
r.dh.ld. _k. blcyeNng gult.rlol. 
so. AP·30. Dlity Iowan. _ CIty. 
low. 52242. ..20 

WANTED: uHd 'IUlrcl .. bfke. ,.. 
GOO8. evoolng.. ..,5 

SIGMA PI. 
Oooh ... llhhl 

lers mate Friday 
10m' onchanlld _Ingl 

Sigm. ~ 

"'5 
fEMALE D ...... 
Fo< Bachelof. Birthday Panleo or 
oIhaf OCCUIon • . 354-0372. 

WE hive rl .. n. MIIDVARK" 
.ZAME • Hall 101 .. 1 - S_ I I • 
Opening Mond.y A",IIII. ..,, 

SWM. 29 ylo, good 1ooIc1ng. lOng 
hllr. oolOYI rock .nd lau muolo. 
talking. long walk • • athaf Int .... 11 
100. IooIclng for ramal. wlith IImllar 
Inl.nl. who wanll 10 bo Iowa and 
10 I ..... IOmean •• If iOU IIIlnk iOU 
-.Id IIko 10 gel logeth .. writ. P.O. 
SO. 5ee. _ City. Iowa 52244 ... 11 

ARE you • LINK? Do you wonllO be 
a LINK? Mlybl iOU·r. a C_I 
LINK? Now II the tlme to nnd out 'Of 
.ure. Call LINK al 1363-5485. ..15 

E 
CURRENT RELEASES 

$4.99 
to $5.31 

Prices at cost or below!!! 
lOO's to select !rom Includlnc 
Mlcllael Jlas., J-r. 
Men at Work, Ouislopber 
Cross, Tolo, ABC, Pat 
Benatar , CI .. ~, Eric 
ClaplOll, De! !.eppard, Led 
Zeppelin, Foreigner, Neil 
"Young, Bruce Springsteen, 
Pink Floyd, Police and many 
many more. 

HAWKEYE VACUUM 
AND SEWING 
72S S. Gilbert 

RAPE vlcllm drop-In IUPport group 
for WOrMn evtrY Wldnolday 5:30-
8:30pm. 130 North MadlJon. For 
more Information plea .. contact 
The Rape Vlcllm Advocacy 
Progrlm. 353-6265. 80 10 

IF you hove $180 .nd. way to gil 10 
New York. you can be In Europe bV 
the day after tomorrow wtth AIR· 
.iITCH. For dellill call 1·1IO().372· 
1m. 5-13 

CUT THIS AD OUT! 
Along with $10.00 (check 
or money order) send 
this ad, your name. and 
address to : 

ISD Subscriplloal 
Box 1383, 

Iowa City. Iowa 52%« 
Receive 1 year (26 
issues) of Iowa Sports 
Desk at 50% off. Hurry -
olfer ends soon. 

• PEDAL·ALL Expr ... DeIl.Of)' Ser· 
vice. 2 dellveriel lor 1 Introductory 
opeelal.354.8039, 4-20 

WANTED: women survivors of 
childhood sexual abuse to flll out 
quesHonaire about treatment and 
how you are doing now. Conflden. 
lIall Coot""t WRAC 353-62U "20 

CLASSES ON COLOR-ANAL YSiS 
now tormlng. Learn to use proper 
base COkH' In your wardrObe. hair 
lind mllkeup. Call The CcHor 
Specialist VEDEPO HAIRSTYLING. 
338-1660. 80. 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
mee" W •• 1ey Hou •• 120 N. Dubu· 
que Fridays 5:30pm. Mondays 
noon, MusJc: Room. TueldaYI 
7:30pm. Sundoys Spm Room 206. 7· 
IS 

HAIR color problem? Call The Hair 
Color HOIHn • . VEDEPO 
HAIRSTYLING. 338-1660. 5-5 

SIN<lLES • Find lIIal ''Special 
Someone" with the new, Innovative 
dallng sYOlem lu.t for Iho towa 
Clty/Cedar Rapids ar ... Student 
.peelal. For tree Information and 
qultstJonalr • • wrl1.: Presearch. 
Depl. rYWA. SO, 1667. low. City. 
5224-4. ..21 

PLANNING a wedding? Tho Hobby 
Press otfer. nationaliinet ot quality 
Iniliialloni and accessor,". 10% 
discount on orders with prl .. nta
lion of 1111. ad. Ph"". 351·7413 
evenings and weekends. 4-27 

PIR.OIIALI 
WIDOlIIO MUIIC 

Fo< .. romany. rocaplJoM. Strlngl 
and cnamblf mu.~ c:omb5nltlont. 
T_androllr_338-G004. ~ 
10 

GAYUNE - _71a 

I'fDAL-ALL EXPIIESS 
DWYEIIY SEllVICE. 

5-13 

F.... eIl_. reliable. sa_hour 
deNvery. P.rceII. peekage • . 100 lb. 
IImK. 354-8038. &-5. ..22 

OVlIllATIIIII ANONYMOUS 
....... Wnley H ....... 120 N. Dubu· 
q .... FridaY' 5:30pm. Mond.Y' 
noon. Muoio Room. Tund.yo 
7:30pm. SUndayl 5pm. Room 206. 

P.R.OIIAL 
•• RVIC. 

802. 

INTRODUCIN<l a auporlo< lin. at 
aloe 11«1 products. SaICO 
Cot_Ic •• Inc. Vitamin .nrlchld 
products for the tJcln Ind hair. Cat! 
your sa .. o dl.lrlbulor 1·048-4138. 
Opportunltl .. IVllllble. 5-13 

PIIqlllM PIIEGNANCY1 
P,_onll GOunootlng. Abortion. 
"80. c.tl coIlocI In Del MoI_ 
51~243-2724. 6-8 

"'-TIOIII P<""- In comlor. 
1_ •• upportlve. Ind aducotional 
• I"""",*-. C.II Emm. Goldman 
Cllnle lor Woman. low. CIty. 337-2",. 6-14 

ANQIIY? 
Wo I"ten. AIIO p'ovIde Informallon 
and r_roto. Crllli cant ... 351. 
0140 (24 houtI). :Ie Eut MarllII 
(11om·mldnlghll. Wheel eIl"r ac
c_lblA. Confidential. 80 14 

COUNSELING 
Spacl.llzlng In p.ychologicil 
_ts of legal/Illegal IUblUlnctl 
Abu_, I.tlng dlaord ...... nd othlf' 
Iddlctl.. beh.vlor. Call 338·3871 
fo< appolnlments. 6-8 

STORAGE· STORAGE 
MlnI-WirehOuM unlta 'rom 5' lI: 10'. 
U Siore All . 01.1337-3506. 808 

NEEO·TO TALK? 
H ... Pl)'chotheropy Coflocllve of· 
foro lemlnlll Indilltdual. group and 
GOuplo counoellng. Sliding 1Cl1o. 
SchOlaflhlPI IYlI .. ble to etudent •. 
Call 354-1228. 5-13 

fiND e"eell'l. aolullono. 8TRESS 
MANAOEMENT CLINIC. FI.,lble 
f .. ee.I., In.urlne. c:overag • . 337-
8996. "'5 

OAY and Lllblan A5cohol iCS 
Anonymoul. Thursdays, 7:00pm, 
MECCA. WI.hlngton & Gilbert 51. 5-
t32 

HAWKEYE CAl, 24'h hour .. "'~ 
WI deliver food Iond packages. 337-
3t31 . 5-2 

COUNSELINGINew Practlc. open· 
Ing. Special .Iudenl "IH. PMn. 
337·30t I aller 5pm. 5-4 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
llape Crtol. Lin. 

iI3804lOO (24 houri) 
5-11 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregn.nt? Confldentl.1 support and 
1 •• lIng. 336-8665. W. car.. ~3 

PREGNANCY screening and coun· 
sellng .valltbte on I w.lk.ln basil. 
Tu ... 11:00·2:30. Wed. 1:(I().6:00. 
Fri. 9:3D-12:00. Emm. Goldman 
Clinic for Women. 5-3 

THERAPEUTIC M .... g.: 
Swedloll/Shl.lsu. Certilled. Women 
only. 351 ·0256. Monthly plan now 
avall.ble . • Mllions to $60.00 (reg. 
$20.801 . 4-25 

ALCOHOliCS Anonymo," • 12 
noon Wldnnd.y. WeSley Hou ... 
S.turday. 32~ North Hall. 351·9813. 

5·2 

ENJOY YOUR PIIEGNANC Y 
Childbirth preparation classes for 
• arly .nd late pregnancy. Explore 
Ind share white iearnlng. Emma 
Goldman Clinic. 337·211 I 4-29 

THE MEOICINE STORE In CoraMl1o 
where it cost. test 10 keep healthy. 
354-04354. 4-18 

LEsalAN Support Lin • . Call for In· 
formation . • mergency housing. sup
port. 353-8:1e5. 5-10 

H.LP WAIIT.D 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

BIOCHEMISTRY 
Two po. Ilion. av.llabla In Iha 
I.boralory 01 Dr. R.C. Bhalla In· 
... IIgoUng biochemical chang .. In 
Iha heart Ind blood ....... In tne 
hyper1oo.N •• lIte. RA II HS 10 .1Irt 
loS lOOn a. possible and RA I HS 10 
.Iort July 1. I ea3 or I.ter. "'ppllcant. 
mUit have appropriate educational 
b.ckground and RA II appllcanll 
muat hive It Iea.t on. year of 
laborltorv exp,rI.nc:e In 
biochemical procedures Ind ex· 
perlmentl. To IPpty lend resume to 
Mr. George McHenry ~ Department 
of An.lomy. 1·.74 BSB. Th. Univer· 
Illy of lowal .. n EOE! M .mployer. 

4-22 

The University 
of Iowa 

Position Available 

ASSISTANT TO 
THE PRESIDENT 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
The successful candidate should have academic or 

professional experience at a research university and 
familiarity with the governance structure at such an 
institution. Prior administrative experience Is not re
quired. Excellent writing and speaking skills are 
essential . 
DESCRIPTION OF POSmON: 

The Assistant to the President is a staff member in 
the office of the President, James O. Freedman. As a 
staff officer. the Assistant's duties are broad in scope. 
She or he will work closely with President Freedman 
and assist him in a wide range of matters . In addition 
to providing general administrative assistance, the 
Assistant will be expected to undertake research for 
speeches and reports and to draft them, to respond to 
inquiries directed to the ofllce, to monitor the 
progress of projects in the office of the President. to 
represent the PresIdent OIIlpproprtate occasions and 
to assume such additional responsibilities as the 
President assigns. 

H.LP WAIITIID 

UNLIMITED 
INCOME 

POTENTIAL 
Taking catalog order. 
from homelll We drop 
ship 2500 specialty 
products below 
wholesale. No ex
perience necessary. 

Call:802-918-0575 
Ex!. H-1 .... 

aUMMIII work: mall. 13700. Loam 
management and communtcation 
"'1111. Wri1e: Summer Work. P.O. 
SO. 1383. Iowa City. Iowa 52244. In
clud. phont number. "21 

HAlf.TIME CIo'~ Typl.l. 40 WPM 
raqulrld.lolIIrt 4/25/13. $4.50/hr. 
Hours; 10:00.2:00. Monday·Friday. 
Including _ .... br .. k. and 
10m",.,. Time off by ""ongemenl. 
Experlanc. wKh work pr"""",,, 
helpful Dut not n., .... ry. MUll be U 
oIl.tudenl. c.tl Dept 01 AnHlhe.1I 
11356-2833lo,lnlerillew. ..21 

CRUISE SHIP JOBS! 
Great income potential. 

Alloccupatiollll. 
For information call : 

602-9118-0426 
Ext. 2374 

SEAMSTREsa needed . Conloct 
B.lloon. o..r low •. 351·9218 . .. 18 

CLOWN. clerk needad. Mu.1 alng . 
Contact GrACI at Baloons ()\Ier 
tow •• GypI)' W.gon. Sycamoro 
Mall. ..20 

ADVANCEO MEOICALITUDE 
Study and lummarlz. 

PT record prior to 
expert evaluation 

'15/Murly 
START IMMEDIATELY 

Write Box M-l 
Dally Iowan, 

Iowa CI1y. IOW8 52242 

AEROBIC danca InotruClor wonled. 
337-9778. ..18 

SELL greeting cards for n.tlonal 
company to retall.tores In lowl City 
.r ... Part·llm. fine. 626-2838 alter 
6:00pm. "'5 
OVERSEAS JOI •• Summer/year 
round. Europe. S. Amer .• Ault,alia. 
Aala . ... 11 Aalcl •• $500-$1200 
monthly. SlghlNetng. F,ee Info. 
Wrll. IJC 80. 52·IA·4. Corona Del 
Mar. CA 92625. 4-26 

EARN 1500 Or more .ach schOOl 
year. FIe,lble hours. Monthly pay. 
ment tor placing pOlters on 
cempus. Bonus blsed on result • . 
Prizes awarded II will. 800-526-
0883. 8016 

REGISTERED nu"a 'or Pediatrics 
Office, 33 hOurs per week. weekday 
aHernoon. and three eveNngs. 
Startl AuguII 1. Send r"ume 10 
Bo. AP· t5. Dally Iowan . Iowa CIIy. 
low. 522~2. "'5 

LIFEGUARD. F/W. K.nt Park 
Beach. "'pply In perlOn. Johnoon 
County Conoervallon Boa,d Offlc • • 
FIW. Kanl Plrk. 845-2315. EOE 4· 
20 

EARN 5500.00 or more per week. 
working only 3 hours 8 
day ... GUARANTEEDI For more In· 
'ormaUon. write: Quantum En'er· 
prl_. 256 South Robertaon 8/Yd. 
Dept. 01. B .. erlyHIIII.CA9021, . .. 
18 

COOl( for coed medical fr.ternlty . 
Slart loll '83. Conlact Ma«. 337-
3158. Phi Rho Sigma. 4-20 

WANTEO ... Re.l<lent Coun .. loro 10 
SUpervise phy.lcally handicapped 
teenager. In 8 short-t.rm summer 
program. The politlon Includ •• 
room Ind board .nd requir. 10 In. 
t .... 1 In worltlng wllh a_t •. 
Plesee send retume to Close en. 
counters. Room 213. University 
Hooptlal School. Unh' .... lty Of 10 .... 
Iowa City. towa. 52242. Pl .... no • 
phones calls. An Affirmative A,c,. 
lIonlEqUl1 Opporlun lty Employer. 

.. 20 

STUDENTS. hou_. Good 
hoo ... nd good pay _king on tlta 
tel.phon •• Day and o.onlng Ihln. 
•• aalble . Coil 338-7200 fo< InlOr· 
III.... ..:Ie 

PEACE CORPS: Iwo-yeor """_0 
positions. Aequlrll toughness. tl8)11; 
Ibility. de.lre 10 helP. plus collage 
degrH andlor work experlence In 
certain ., •••. AlwaYI needed: 
m.th/sclence dflllr ... ; 
French/Spanl.h ... 111.; ",llIed Ired .. 
or farming .xperJence. p.e. Coor
dina lor. 353-85112. &-6 

MOTHEAS AND INFAIITS tund", 2 
month.) nelded lor aludy on Inlanl 
colic. tf your baby c:r. more thin 
en hour ... ry cloy .nd 10 olherwl .. 
heallhy. ploa .. call 353-6214 0< 
353-3744 lor Informllion. You will 
ba paid S25 'or participation. Co
.poosorld by U.1. Deportmenl of 
Poychology and Departmenl of 
Pldlllrlc.. 5-6 

WHO DO •• IT' 

DON Nicker"",. A"o<nay .t L .... 
Practicing prlmllily In 

Immlgr.llon • CUllom. 
(5151 274·3581 . 

100% CoI1on '_1 
Mill Order C.lllogUO 

G, .. I Lllto. Fulon Co. 
t438 N. F.rwell A ... 

MIIw.uk ... Wto. 53202 

.. ,4 

8014 

WITH .um",., on tht .. ay. LINK can 
hoi!> you wllII1annto IotIOnt. 
11Utr.,ur. dlacUIIlon •• nd jogging 
partnor .. W.·,. lite lIudtnl ooNica 
10< m.tchmaKlng roor In __ . Call 
UI '- al 1363-5485. 4-15 

Because the office relates continually to the many 
internal and external constituencies of the University, IIIIUMES 

I ta with th ed Uo I mi I of -- U CONIULATION M.OCIAT. 10 • aequa n nce e uca na IS 011 "'" n- cOmplet. 'MUml .. rvtca. w. wilt 
Iverslty 01 Iowa or a comparable institutioo - its writ.. typ ... t. .nd prlnl your 
operationsl its organizations, ita governance structure rooum.. Our oarIIi .. I ... lIloblt 
_ is imponant. Ifrom HOIPIIII • IIIOTHIR 

The position is a twelve-mooth apDOintment and will PIIINTlII,. 703 S. Clinton (2 bloc .. 
becin between June 1 and Septem&er 1. 1l1li3. The from thtpoolollloa). 337·2121 . 6-9 

length of the initial term of appointment is negotiable. MIWII: eona...,.,1ont 10 

Salary will be baHd upon qualifications and IIn_ produc\. " 2.80. Fill experience. "of __ • 381-2'77. 6-10 

APPUCATION PROCEDURE: LAUNDAY. 3Ot!Ib .. plckup._Id. 
Applicants should forward a curriculum Yltae, list of ·d,lod. foIcIld. detN.Id. 87H123 

references, and I brief ltatement ouWnlna their In- daY' (Iocall. ":Ie 
terest in the position to : . IDIAL MOTHIII" DAY GllrT 

Artl,t,' portrait. Chlldrtn/adultl; 
Professor Robert E, Engel, eIl.cotl *20. pallol $40. 011 $120 

101 Jessup Ball, and up. 351'()525. 80. 

University of Iowa, ~DtNG don • . CoIl 338-1143. 4· 

Iowa City ,IA 5Z242 NIID A MAT FRAME? M.ny liMa.' 
Review of appilcatlOlll wm begin Mlny _a. CIII Woncly - .. 

ilrunedlately. 9:00IIII. aller 2:00pm _d.yo. 
354-0140. 5-2 

TIle u.tYenllJ II 1_ II • Afnl'8llti" 
AC!Ii";~ o".tuIlJ elllployer. II1II AUTO IAI.. _laltno In 

I ____________ !I!'-------.. I'OW cotf ..... por1allon. 131 • • 
Dllbuque. 384-487.. 10' 

WHO DO •• IT' 
CuaTOM r_rcl> for ,._rOll 
Pipe,., bUlin ..... , prOf.UIonal. 
and political group • . Will .1 .. com
plio genaoIoglH .nd family 
htotorlol. Call 337·58" 0< wrko: 
R_rch. 503 8th Avooue. 
Cor.IIIIII •• towI52241 . 4." 

EXI'fAIINCED _otr_. 
Cu.lOm _ng •• 1Utr1l1on •• 
mending. PhOne 354-11039. &-S. 5-
13 

CHIPPE"S T.llo< Shop. mon·. and 
women'a .It .. allon,. 12.10 E. 
W .. hlngloo Siratl. 01.1351- I 229. 

5-13 

ENGAGEMENT .nd wedding ring" 
olher cullom Jewelry. C.II Julia 
t<.llmln. 1.&48-4701 . ....25 

PlASTICI FAMlCATION 
PI.llllgl ... , lucile, .tyren.. Plex. 
iforms. Inc. 101e~ GUben Court. 
351.83". 5-10 

I
AUTOI 
'OR •• GII 

'''1 TOYOI. CoIlca GT/LInDack. 
40.000. P_r _Ing/brakn. Air. 
SI"OO. FI'_' I3IU6. 337·3106. 

4-18 

1t71 VW _. good condilion. 
:Ie.OOO mil ... In.peeted. new muf· 
tier syst.m, new gen.r.tor, "350. 
CIII 354-27170Il.r 'pm. ..25 

AUTOS 
DO ••• TIC 
1177 Old. Cut .... 8. PS. PB. crulH. 
lilt. AM/FM , new &hock •. new 
br.k ... onowa. In'Paclld. S33OO. 
354-3845. "28 

1.7. Mercury Bobel1. cllon .nd 
awlH, low mil .. , exlr, snow • • ".800 
. CIII338-9875. 4-" 

ALTERATIONS and mending. 1'7' Plymouth wagon .... 
Raeoonablo ral ... 337·7786. 5·2 .ulomilic • • Ir, tow mllea. $4500. 

FUTONS mado locally • • 'ngle. dou· 
ble. qUlin. Choica of I.brlca. Call 
COllect 843·2582. ..21 

INNOVATIVE WEOOING Invll.llon. 
d .. lgned .nd ",Inlld. WI 1110 carry 
.n "cepllonal _lion of 
Iradillonil end COO1emporary .tylel. 
EIIICKSON , ERICKSON. 1.856-
3885 (coflect). ..27 

HAIREZE. gre.1 h.lrcul. for 
everyon • . 351·7525. 511 Iowa 
Avenue. ....20 

CALLIGRAPHY: Wadding Inlllla· 
lion •. quotallons. advertl"ng. per. 
IOnalized .talionlory, Plp«S. 

338-2880. 4-2f 

1t77 M.rcury 8obca~ S t.OOO. Low 
mileage. Conloct Tony 11354-7010. 

5·11 

MOTORCYCLI 
FOA 1_ .xpentlve motorcyct. In· 
.ura""" catl338-7571. ..22 

1t75 H.rlay DlllidlOn 250 58. Bell 
oller. Need. worlt . 338-5544. "28 

lteo Suzuki GS"5Ol. ~.OOO mile •• 
luggage reck. Dack rOIl: $1.000; 
:J38.31:W. "20 

"'R""'er:..""=""=. 3;.:38-=032=7.:....-_......; .. ..:2::5 1t7. Yamaha XS400 2E. ElI .. llonl 
condill"". '700. 337·3844. no 

EXCEPTIONAL r •• umes Ina cover .na_. 364·2705. 4-15 
let""'. Written trom scratch or 
r.III ..... 1.8580366Scollecl. 4.1. Ilt7f Yam.ha CU'lom 175 Enduro. 

r .. dy lor dirt but ""oot Ilcan ..... 
mull_. $500., belt 354-4Q62 . .. 
22 TYPIIiG 

PIIOfESSIONAL·tyPlng . t_. 
lerm paper.: IBM Co/rectlng s.ttc
trlc. 351·1039. 6-6 

PROfEsaIONAL. flawl .. " tn_. 
papers, resumes. Uterll or Justified 
Ie". Inolanl editing. ALTER· 
NATIVES computer .. rvlt ... 351 .. 
mI. 6-1. 

TYPING onlo Wylbur al W8fIII uling 
Script. OLasenation, paper •• 
rnume •• I.n" ••• Ic. 337-5305. 6-13 

HEY Creep •• MRDVARK'S 
81ZA11RE opan. "'prll 16 1n S_II t 
• Hall Mall. .. ,8 

18M: Tarm p.per. edlUng. SUI and 
M(:retarillachool gradUlte. 337· 
5458. &-10 

ALL typing need • . Conlacl OIanna 
.. enlngo. 338-71.7. experienced. 
PiC.... ..22 

TYPING, lorm pope ... ,1.00/pfllla. 
351·9379. 5-3 

GENIE'S Typing S.rvice. IBM S.Iec· 
Irlc lit. Ediling. 35~·0289. "'8 

EXCELLENT Iyplng by UnN ... lty 
Secret.ry on IBM Selectric. 351 . 
3821 . • v.nlng., 806 

FAST. prote.llonal typing. word 
processing. leg.l . medlcll ter
minology. Theato .. perlonce. per· 
leet resum.s, cover letters. Barb. 
338-7300. 5-13 

SAME DAY TYPING. Camp. tutor· 
Ing. editing. Call Wil l. 339·5005. 5-
12 

NANCY'S TYPIN<l. Fa.,. 
rellOnabie. IBM Selectric . Medical 
or gen.ral. 821·4018. 5-9 

1971 Suzukt 380 S""I. flrot oWer 
o.er 5525. Keep trytng 338-3401. 4-
18 

1175 Hondl X1250 ..... ltent condl· 
Uon. 12.000 mil ... I .. pected. 35 .. 
11403 Rob. .., 9 

FINE lunld . ruggld. '" .nglna. '78 
Yamaha 400 Enduro. 354-8355. 4· 
18 

"PEDDLE" 
your bicycle 

in the 
Daily Iowan 
Classifieds 

IICye ... 

TUNE-UP SPECIAL 
$lUGLabor 

Our comprehensive tune
up includes: 
• Bearings adjusted 
• Wheels trued 
• Drive train ·and brakes 

cleaned, adl'uSled, 
and lubrlca ed 

• Safety inspected 
A tune-up is recommen· 
ded yearly on all multi
speed bicycles 
~ 1USt.·OUMn 
1If1lbs. S$I~ 

21" ID-.peed Raleigh Record Ace. 
.... II.nt condilion. $175 
negotllble .. q54.9422 .no{'l .. 20 FREE PARKING. Typing. adiling. 

word 1I'0C0I1ing. SPtod la oor 
speel.ltyl Peehmln Secrell,lal Ser· 
vic • . 351-8523. 5-8 23" Peugool U·08. exira rim and 

_·up. Wotl worth $100. 351·81Q6. 

TEN year.' thesis experience. IBM 
Cofrectlng Selectric. Pica. Elite . 
338-8996. 5-9 

ROXANNE'S Typing Service: 354· 

.. :Ie 

I .. STRUCTIOII 
2a.g(5·10M.F;9·5 ....... nd.). 5- HelP In Engll.h: Compo.ltIon. 
10 L1leralure. ES.L. Collage FICUlty 

EXPERIENCED. prola .. ional IfIIIll 
secretary will do Iyplng. 75t/plg • . 
Call Be. at 351.2330. 9·4:30. Mon. 
day Ihrough Friday. 4·2$ 

M.mbtr. 338-9170. 80 13 

ENGLISH .nd CompollHlon Inltruc· 
don. GuarantMd grade booster. 

338·5005. "'27 

JEANNE'S Typing. Cheap and faot IF you are InlOrHted In MonlellOrl 
828·4541, 4·28 reaell.r Training. pl_ coli 337. 

EfFICIENT, profa .. lonaltyplng for 
theses. m.nuscrlptl. etc . IBM 
Seleclrlc or IBM Memory (.ulomallc 
typewrlt.r) give. you flrol 11m. 
originals for reaumes and cover lit· 
ter •. Copy Cenlor too. 33806600. .. 
2t 

COMPUTER TYPING SERVICE 
Spec:I., "thllis rates" are lower 'han 
typilts on multi-drltt Pi".,." Elec· 
Ironic .pelNng check ing. variety at 
print qualities and atytes. seven 
typists. fut turn.round, *egal & 
m.dlcal IMparlance. dictation. 
printing as low 18 $ 2O/page. fOf'm 
letters. milltl'ts. clall papet's. eTa 
• pleclslon, economy • • xperlence, 
paflonOII.,.lce. 3S 1·8g54. ..~. 

·PERfECT TYPING" • IIOC/pag • . 

7794 aner 4pm. 808 

LSAT' GMAT. GAE 
Review courses. Preparation tor 
June exams. Stanl.y H. Kaplan 
Edutational Center. 232 SlIv.n. 
On ••. 10 ... City. 338-2588. 5-13 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
8th year e)r.perienced Instruction. 
Sian now . Call Barbora Welch 10< 
Inlormatlon. SChedul • • &a:J..251S1. 

"'5 

LO.T' 'OUND 
LOST: bllck "01111 betw .. n Union 
.nd Library. 3:45pm. ~prll II . TocI 
K.33f1..4527. ..,8 

354-2701. 354·8213. "'8 LOST.Marell 30. Gold CrOll P.n, 

JEANNIE'S Typing Servlca. th ..... 
mlonulCflpts. term papers, etc. 337. 
8520. 4·28 

TYPING SERVICE: Th ..... 
Allumes, M.nuac:rlpts, term 
p.pe,..IIC.361·3874. 4-19 

WAIIT.D 
TO BUY 
lEST lor Lo .. 1 8O¢·$I .00/p.g • • 

engraved with "Spence" ..... tlman. 
Ial velue. $25 r_rd. 338-71'7. . -
18 

LOIT: m.1o black .I,lpod labby cat "l1li blue coltar. 700 Diock EII1 
D •• tnpon. April I . Ana-. 10 
·Zokl". C.II351-21174 01 1363-8231. 

SPORTIIiG 
GOOD_ 

"'5 

d.pendlng on draft. Campus pick. CANOE. 17 n. Grumman. whitl 
up/d.IN.ry. 354·2212. 3-6j>m. "19 wal ... $300 or be.t all ... 84 .. 2237 

IvYING ctaH ring •• nd oth .. gold 
and III .... aTEPH'S ITAMPS , 
COINa. 107 S. Dubuque. 354-1858. 

.. 21 

AUTO PART. 
AUTO 01111,1,". 16·24 month 
wlfr.nty . prlcod from 122.50. IX
ch.nge. 1.1 Ave. Ker, McGee. 222$ 
MUlCltlne, lOWI City. 351-858g. ~. 

25 

AUTO •• RYIC. 
HONDA. VW (_ Ind'Rabbl"l. 
Volvo. D.I.un . Toyol • . Suberu . 
WHITmOG GARAGE. »7,..,.. 3-
I 

.har6j>m. "'8 

CO.PUTIR 
HP,.,CV. B'and n ..... Never u ..... 
Bell cllh offer. 338-3231 oller 5:30. 

"20 

P,oW,"", Prlnle". 
MX80FT + Groflr .. compatible. 
l2OOT8. $415. RENAtSSANCE 
COM"UTIII8, 122 SOulll Dubuqu • •. 
tow. CIty. 354.7327. "'15 

APPLE tie .tlrter .y.ttm. Includ .. 
dl.k. dl.ptIY. 84K memory .• 0Nw .. o 
Inc! 120 daV w'rranty. Brand new 
11175 or bill offer. Bu.I_ •• 
agrlcul1Ur.l • • nd wo<d proc:alling _.rt ... II.bl • . 361.7069 011 .. 8. 

.. 1' 

IS YOUII VW or Audlln need of CA •• RAI 
r.palr? C.II 844-3841 t .1 VW 
IIIPAlIIIIIIYICI, Bolon 10< on OJ>- PENTAX 300 mm f/41on. with Pen
poInlment. 4-26 11K K mount. C.I 353-8210 Ilk for 

GARAG. 
'OR R.IIT 

W4NTIII: g.rou. 'p_ for motor

BIII.ner6j>m. 4-19 

HOU •• HOLD 
In.1 

CYCIe .. om now U" tall . Price FOIt 8110: couch '20. twin bed '18. 
negoIIabit. H3-253-4. ovtnlng.. ... ber Il001. (2) 16. wick. I.blalcn .... 
20 (2) $15. om.1I B & W TV '10. 338· 

2M1. ..,8 
JOHNION Slrlll. Iock·up garage. 
A_ M.y. 381·37341. 6-13 fUlINITUlI1: ."'Hid ch.l,. '5.00 

AUTO. 
PORIIGII 
1174 Vol ... 145 (.llllon wogon). 
lUIOrrtItlo •• 1" power 1I_lng • 
brak .. , 77.000. ntW' new rld'-lL 
Vr .. 1 condklon, good m,,-. CaN 
1164-8019 0< iI38o~14'. ..21 

117lSUberu Irll. r¥i14 WOo 34,000 
mllol. willi. apoI<ld rldlllO, ton . 1ft· 
1pecIId. :131-11544. ..at 

II7II1Ive, De ..... '10. _1Ic, 
Callfornio oar. sat H. 0ubIIcIut. 381-
1311. .. .. 

_h. long COUch 138. kitchen III 
$15. 354-4.24 .lter eom. ..18 

ANTHONYO. "AWN-LOAN. M.jor 
oppllonoea, iliad. 120 SO\Jt1t Dubu· 
q .... 337-_,. 6-. 

UIlD dOuDIA _ , $25.nd up. The 
Uotd Fumhur. ShOP. 800 Soulll 
Dubuq ... 9t. 1.6j>m. 807 

WOOD _ClIO 19.15. wood l.bIt 
&24.15. dltlll39.l5. 4-dr.wtr chttl 
138.15 • • t"'l0 lI.nd 12t.ea. __ 
........ wlcI<tr Ind _ • . 
~A THLUII'8 KOIUIER. 532 NomI 
Dodgt. Open 11 ·5:3Opm ~ day 
.. copt WId.-.y. 1011l 

HOUS.HOLD 
ITI •• 

LOVESEAT .Itepa<. corn ... O\
taman. Belg. can .. a duck mod ... 
like new. 331·37... S4 

IILl'S USED fURNITURE. 2011 !ott 
10th Sir ... . Cofal'lille. 35 ... 901. ~ 
5pm dally. Open Sun. t2·5. ~ 

OOMMUNITY AUCTION ovary 
Wldneodoy •• oolng IOIla yOllf ... 
.. antld Iltme. 351·6866. ~~ 

U'.D 
CLOTHI .. G 
IOWA Clly·. Ii_t In unlqUl . .... 
Ulual . Ind tlner UHd clothing. 
TWICE AS NICE 2207 F St. (I btocI 
_I 0I5er>or P.blo·.1 ph. 337·8331 
Ind H"l' I W.lt. ph. 354-3217. eo. 
lignment Shop.1 4-~ 

H.ALTHI ,.T ..... 
lACK p.ln rel l.t .nd fit_ ... II 
you ... LII gr •• lty work 10< you. 
Gr •• lty H.anh Canter. 112\1 E. 
Wlthlnglon. 337·7610. .. 

AEROIIC dance and I"'" _. 
cl .. clo,,," begin April II (coni ... 
porary ChrlS!l.n mUllc) and Apri 8 
(current pop mu.ic,. Sign up now! 
AEROBIC DANCE Of IOWA. 331 • 
'778. ~~ 

PITS 
PAOFESSIONAL dog grooming. 
pupp l ... kl".na. Iroplc.llIlI>. lilt 
lIuppllell. Brenneman Seed StOt .. 
1500 1.1 Avtnu, Soulll. 3J8.8!01. 

I-Il 

IRENNEMAN FISH ... ND PET CQ. 
TEA . Lanlern Park Pleza. Cor"", 
Iowa. 351-8549. 50.1 

TRAV.L 
TRAVel SERVICES. INC. 

216 Flr.t A_u •• eoroN/II 
Dedicated to your tr.velrlHd. To: 
your convenIence open iiI ". 
Wedneodays. 6pm Mon· Fri . 8M. ~ 
12:30. 354·2424. ~II 

GOOD THINGI 
TO IAT' 
DRI .. K 

JASPER'S DAIRY SWElT 
I 904 10th A,e .. Cor,MIto 
Yogurt. chocollte. vanilis .nd letrl 
c:ones. Present this ad 101" SOc II 
any ll.m. ~II 

... ATHIR 
GOODS 
WOOO· N.HIDE SHOP does"hf 
r.pairs: garments. luggage, PIJ" 
furniture. 816 South Gilbert. 33T· 
6879. ~a 

lOOKS 
WE LIKE GOOD BOOKS. Soil us 
lOme of yours or bUy some 01 0IIfl 
Murphy·Brookfl.1d Book •. 321 Ell 
Burllnglon. 11·6 Tuesday,SlIur", 
1.5 Sunday. 338030n. ~" 

NIGHT hOUri TUesday and Tnufl. 
doy 7:30pm-l 0:00pm. AFTERHOOI 
hours Wednesday and Friday N, 
Salurday 12·5. TWO FLOORS 1101 
With paperbackS. hardbaCks, lP" 
76' • . HAUNTED BOOKSHOP. 221 
SOuth JOhnson. near CoI\egfI Patl 

..~ 

SPEAKERS: DKD 12'0. EIfl<:Itr1t. 
Like new. S12O. C8II'338-1305. 4-, 

SANSUI .peaker oyslem: Dull 121 
turntable, ell:CeHent condition. 
NegotI.ble. 354-.128. ~~ 

TECHNICS Equallzlr 511-1025, 
Pioneer .. pa deck. CT· 6R P_ 
Receiver. SX· 8 Plon .. r lurntoblo. 
PL·5 Audio Technician. VS220E 
cartrldg •• EPI 240 "".k ... 
IIplrate or complet • . 353--0827 . .. 
20 

MXR Equ.llz.r $125. DBX not" 
reduction '225. Keep Irylng 331-
3401 . ~n 

SOUHOESIGN lurntable. ,_ 
with a-tr.ctc: , and speakets. S5O.r.I 
338-3378 .1I.r Spm. 4-11 

MUSICAL 
INSTRU .. INTt 
YAMAHA Elactront Orgon (leA 
allClilool c:andKIon. Phone 35t· 
8016 allor 6j>m. HI 

FOR Slle: Yam.ha O'g.n .. tit IlrO 
~Ion k.yoo.rd .nd rhythm koyo. 
A·40 model. 528-2438. 4-21 

YAMAHA P8-2. k.yboard. _ . 
carryl"" cs,,'nctuded. sm. E..,. 
Ing • • 354-8380. ~21 

GUITAR. 6-.lrlng Hot>ntr . 1 ..... 
L1k. n ..... S22i1. OIane/337·2e7I. ~ 
29 

EY .peakor c.blnet HI.Q IOUnd ... 
Ic:andKlon. 1200. 363-2400. ~ II 

PIANO lun ing. mochonlcal/tn 
regutltlon. Mark Midthun. 
ragl.lorld cr. nom .... 338-5t1S. ~ 
29 

ELECTRA olaclrle gull ... " ...... 
condition wllh caH. SI80. Call 331· 
8~31 . ..22 

NEW gult.r d.li.rshlpl Cho.., 
prlcel on new and uMet DMtI, EIIrr 
Ifl. Giboon. P.a"Y. Fandtr; onct 
Crall gulla" and Imp .. 363-1241. 

.. II 

fRENCH hOrn. doublo. YomallL 
on • .,.lr old. 31&-732.22... &-1 

ROLAND Ilaclrle plano and 1og,70 
k.y .. Mini COndlllon. '700. No 
2400. ..II 

.I.C. POR 
SAL. 
THIIOUGH A",II 1811>. StnlUl ~ 

.Wltt receiver. 8.6 decora.or rug on 
bid. both In o«ttl.nl condrtlon. Nfl> 
'ree reglltrilion 'or I $25 gift w· 
IIfle.I • . GODOWILL. 227 Eaot 
wllhlnglon. 338-4252. ~ 15 

MUO ribbon. $6. llIIIAISSNICI 
COMPUTeRS. 122 Soulh DIIb_ 
towa City. 35 .. 7327. ~II 

taUGHT new AugUlI '12. SIm...,. 
doubla man,," •• ",Ing •• 337·1511 
.~ .. 7pm. &oIl 

IIIEWERY m.mor.blil •• 11_ 
mugl, C:lnl, .Ignl. bottteI, trays, 1M
vet1i.lng. A • A COIN ... T AMH
COLLICTIILE.·~NTIQU18. 
Word ... y PIIII. 4-11 

fOR .... : old .. mocItI _no 
m.,hlno .nd ty~I"', 354-_ 

4-11 

A·I .wlmmlng pooi buy! Lim,"" 
drne only! Big. _ . IIII-ow< '1' 
1982 famlly·.llt pool. wIIlch In
cluell dack . ...... fill. and 
... rranly lor only .eee compioll. 
FInancing arr.nged . Flrll como, IIrtt 

, .. ;.;...."'..:.Id;.;, . ..:Ca.;:.I"'1 '..:._=.:.3::23:..;.3:.:1::.11::.' ......;'-1_ 

WATEIIMD. qu ..... lzt.nd Ii. 
bed, Ilk. new; .110. 3-...., _ 
8PHker •• 'HI alter. :131-"". ~ 

115 
I~---------------
\ UIlO vacuum elMner.; r .. ""'" 
prlcad. B,andy·. Vacuum. lSI· 
1453. ., 

I 
I'08TIM and prlnll. Hugo_ 
lion. RODIN GALLERY, 
'Y~MALL. 



IG 
In unique, Ia'I. 
ICI Clollling. 
J7 FSt. (1 bIoct 
's) ph. 337'1a!I 
354-3217.<:0. 

~ -
j tltI1Ito con bo 
orl< I .. YOU 
'r. 112 .... e: 
10. ~ 
-...:..: 
d J .... doncor. 
prll t8(t:Ont", 
.Ie) and >\prMa 
. Sign up no. 
'F lOlitA. 337. 

~ -
~ grOOml"ll. 
pleal tt'h, POt 
n Seed $tor. 
Ih.33U50l. 

~ 
INO PET en. 
lau, Cor""", 

~ -
ICES, INC. 
•. COra1Y11t 
llvelnHdlFtr 
open til "" 
~on·Frl .. Sat.~ 
____ ~iI 

,y SWElf 
CoraivU. 

IInlllaandzq. 
ad lor SOt ell 

~II 

,p does 18IIt!lt 
'ggage, pur", 
Gllberl ~7. 

U 

OKS. Sell .. 
'I SOme 0101111 
loOk •. 321 EAc 
~dav-Saturca" 
7_ ~ij 

BY and Tnu,. 
•. AFTERNOOI 
nd Friday H 
FLOORSfil" 

r dbacks, LP', 
)KSHOP, 227 
Collage Pari. .. ~ 
IIRIO 
!·s. EffldenL 
338-8305. U 

,Iem: Dualll1l 
condition. 
S. ..~ 

... SH-I025. 
CT-6RPIonw 
&III tutnlSbM, 
la". "~1?Ii 
peakera 
. _ 353-0627 . .. 

; _ OB~ noIto 
OJ> trying 331-

.~ 

able. rece''''' 
~ k Its. $SO. CII . ~ 

bOIrd. nfll', 
ed. $t76. e"", 

403 

~hn. w/tafl, 
./337·2671 . • 

II-O .... odaol 
2400, .11 

I.nlcol/"" 
unun. 
_ 338-58i5 . .. 

,ltar, .,ceIf«II 
$180. Cd 331-

• 22 -IlpI ChtIP 
..t l)0iii. EIIO
'Inder. and 
p •. ~I~1I 
~ 

.~. V.mah .. 
!·224& .!:! 
no Old lagI, 70 

. $7IIO· ~1I 

-= IR 

----=~-1100 .. II ATI 
WAMTID 

1001l .. Aft 
WANTID 

100 .... ATI 
WANTID 
flIoIALI, IU_ IUbIoI, lurnlahod. 

100 .. 
'01 liNT 

., 

APART .. INT 
'OR RINT 

APART .. INT 
'01 liNT 
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DI Claseifleels 
AlC. w.,., pelel. Buailne, pool. Call .UMMIR IUbtI" large lledroom. 
Plm.354-",7. 4-27 one or two perton • . Modern 

IIIIPOIIIIILI lem'" _nl. 
OWn room. W ... camp ... 2 SUMMER lublot. I block Irom 

campu,. Need 2 to ,ublot lurnlah..t 
lpenmenl. H and W paid. AlC. dl ... 
n .... her. parking. C,II33I-1MI21 . 4-
27 

IUMMER lubtet: two beelroom. lur
nllned, A/C. dl.hw .. her. leundry 
facilitle., groal location. Renl 
negoll.bIe. 33e-32et. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

bedroom 1oOu ... Parf<lng. 1175 plu. 
114 uUMIIoo. K.lIoy. 931-lI5I8. 4-11 IUMMIII .ubiol Ind/o< 1.11 leu •. 

Own room In moe :I bedroom 1ur .. 
'IMAlE room"",I': Soble! May 15 nlihod .pl. 8 _. Irom c.mpu •. 

~I wonlld: own room/lIlr" IIorough December. Own ballroom. Dovtd 0< John, 354-0187. 5- I I 
boCIrc:om. Summer only. A.atl.bI. 351-5508. 4-18 1I--101U.~1n-':::--... ". Juno UIIO. CoIl 3113-031'. 4-21 ...-..- _ ,_ .m 

nMALI non_or: .... " targe thr. _ ....,pIe. C_In. 
IMUIII IUmm" IUble!lor 
_ ...... lbl. I •• opllon. Atnl 
$115/monllo with .,.,. month Ir ... 
~ IUfl'lohod. AC. dlt
hwIIh_, dOlI to ClIlnPUI and 

on. ballroom turnl.hod aplrtmenl. Available Mly llMh. with 1111 opllon. 
Summ .. IUbleVI." opllon. l1SO I call Both. 364-2471. 4-11 
monlh.351.2OIIl. 4-11 - - - -.UMMER onty. 10m"', _. large 

.,-.,.361_. 4-21 

PIIIALI. So""""lloli option. four 
_. 10 union. S"., •• poeloo. 
... bedroom, c:ompittoty lurnl_. 
n~. lleo. "",Vwll'" Irt-
dudtd. 33IoD202. 4-21 

fUMlIIII, I •• optIOr1; 2 ballroom 
_ Fir ....... , otooo; I btoc. trom 
laundromat Bedroom furnllure 
...,. All ulllilloa paid. 337-_. 4-
21 

• UM.ft oublol, ...... 2 ballroom 
~ with 2 other" budnt, 
"""""*'II pool. 1137 plu. 1/3 .ifo. 
rIoIty. Avllilblt May 15. Bob. 337-
.... 4-21 

fIIIAU wanttd. ,,"N"bIt June I . 

IUM_ only. COmp~ tur
nl.h..t bedroom. own bathroom. 
Cilltt. buallne, laundry. AlC. '110. 
364-UI I. 4-at 

'UMMEI! oubltVfall opllon.Io""'Ie. r 
own room In 2 b..troom apanment. 
ClOff 10 oampu •• AlC. 33&-1710. 4-
25 

flMALI: non_ .... ih.re .... 
two bedroom aplnmem. SUmmer 
.ubl'IIIIII. Bulline. por.lng, laurt-
dry. Call 337-4Ul. 4-25 

NO IIOCKIIOLL, CIIotItaI yOI. 
Oulat. non.mok .... !Owl City. IIH. 
Will join .. tallng hooaonold or .. 
.. bll.h now. Wrlla; Bill Kane. 435 4th 
A ... SW. Cad", RapId. Iowa 52A04. 

6_13 

.... room. doc1c. AlC, on bUeilne. llIAlIl oattcrflt 3 ballroom 
- fIOIIIIIaI. 361·5818811" 5pm. townloOu" lor IUm_. Rent 
________ 4-_2_8 negotI.bIt. Call "'- 7:00pm 354-

8Ie9. 4-18 
fUMlIIII oublolilall option, 
"Choop".IIIC. dlallw_. IUMM£II IUblat. lurnl_ 
-"/dryIf. good _on. 366- ballroom. I"g. hou .. _r 
-. Craig. 4-20 H.nc"" .• 1 25. 337-2&41. 4-11 

TWO Iomale roommlln w.mod. SUMMIEII "bioi: malt. own room, 
aum_ IUbiol. P .. tOCl'OIt. A/C. by Hlnch.r. Law 8cllool. 5/15 10 
tumIaIood, 111><1040. 331-5211. 6_ 15 8111 for only S300 plua 1/4 ulllltita. 

364-771le.0.... 4-18 
IUMMIII onty: mIle. own lurnl.h..t 
_oom. Fr .. MlY and August. 
...... 354-0087. 6_ I 5 SUILET II •• opllOn. April " ... 

. Large two ballroom. h .. llnclud..t, 
air. 11115 negolilble. 331-79711331-
0lI08. Jeff. 4-22 

IUMMEIIII.II; ",",I. nonsmoker. 
ShIrl nice two bedroom apartment . 
CIooo to hoapltol. "",Vwat .. pold. 
AlC.,1151monlh .36I·I020. 4-27 

PDlALE. IUmmar only. own 

flMAl.£ wented 10 .har. 3 
bedroom .pt. Summer 11111 opllon. 
Great Iocallon. caN 364-7432. 4-22 

bedroom.·oloN 10 campul. 1125 fALL _ two nonamokl"ll l.maI •• 10 
p1u1113 utliliita. Nagollable. - .~ now 3 ballroom 'PI. on V", 
eoee. 4-27 Buron. Aug. 15. $182.50. Yo ... 

ONE Of two roommatn needod. 331-11379, Ron .. 01 L.urlo. 4-22 

"*", ",oelou., .11 eXIT .. Intludod. TWO nonsmoking I.mll .. lor the 
_ient!yclooo. 337 .... 4-20 .ummer only. 1124 pM'monlh. 

JAZZ.., by hffrd on tho following 
""bile rtdlo atallons: KCCK U .3 
FM. WSUI lID AM. KUNlIO.1 FM. ~ 
151 
PDlAlI. IUmm .. IUblel, 2 
bedroom. own room, A/C. on 
DuIIIne, ".,"'ng. lurnl.hod. loundry, 
$1751rroonllo. May paid. call 354-
4641 altar ~pm. 4-20 

fEMALE. own bedroom. new 3 
-.om Ipl. OWn w .. her/dryer. 
diahwuher, AlC. off..".eet porklng. 
'I33Imonllo. 338-0112. 337-71 21. 

4-27 

wllor Ind hUl Included. ca. _ 
2771. 4-15 

AVAILAILE Immedl.lelyl On. 
Mdroom In • bedroom dupfex. 
"36p1ul V. ulllllin. 364-1le33. 4-Z 

fEMAlE., lummer sublet CiON In, 
furnl.hod, AlC. renl negollable. 
364-aMe. 4- Ie 

SUMMER .ublat. mate. nonamokOf. 
own room, fUrnlihed 2 beCIf'Oom. 
AC. parking. bloc. from ....... 354-
0478. 4-22 

SUMM£II IUblet. Ihar. two 
bedroom, porklng. AlC. lurnlthod. 

SUMMER IUblevtlll option. clo ... 2 near campu • . 1150. Wend .. , 337. 
BA. laundry. H/W polel , ronl &430. 4-15 
_tlablt. EYtningl. 337 -815~. 4-
20 

SUMMER "'bletllatl opllon: ana 
mate roommate wanted tor two 
bodroem. 132 N. Dodge, S 173.50. 
351 .. 1_. 4-27 

fEMALE 10 ,hire nice on. b..troorr 
.pt. fOf 'ummer and/or flit. Cia .. 
In. 364-8893. 4- I~ 

SUMMER IUblel .. : ona rOOm In 
two bedroom Seville Apt HMI. 
wlter paid. AC, pool , cable, One 01 
two people OK. 364-8558. Cheapl 4-
15 

lledroom. Nict loc.,Ion. 1120.25 
plus oIectrlclty. 331-3153. .-27 

ROO .. '01 
RINT 
VERY cIote. Summer sublet/tatl op
lion. Furnlohed room In beautiful, 
Old hou ... All utll_ pold. S200 • 
month. 361·_ ... k lor Ther_. 

HI 

SUMMER IUblat".1I opllon . 0" 
lledroom nHi Law S<:hool. Renl 
negoU.~. Available June 1. Fur· 
nlah..t. A/C. oH-w .. 1 parking. 364-
11378. 5-10 

fURNISHED aleaplng room. n_ 
buUdlng, clooo to cempu,. Sh .... 
,bllhroom and rotrigor.tor with 
thr .. Olhe ... carpet..t. A/C, laundry 
I.clllll ... UlI.11ta paid. ffOUrtty en
trl"'. A •• llable Imm..tI.I.Iy. 361. 
ZQ24a1tlf 5pm. 4-21 

ROOM. lor r .. 1 to nonlmoklng 
mile groda. Large. quiet. furnlahod , 
'165-118510111. 337-3718. $-4 

TWO mil •• no..t..t lor vaolnclelln 
ct .. " tour bedroom hOUle, one to 
thare ••• allable Imm..tl.toly. 
Prtvate bath, one slngta, available 
MlY 16_AugusI15. 'leo. 
'170/monlh. I.undry lacll_I .. , 
buill ... 351-25110. 4-28 

COMFORTABlE .«Ic rOOm In old 
house, .rgtl wlndoWi and walk In 
cloeet. Shira kitchen and bath. 
Prl",.te. Close. Summer sublet only 
'125. 33I-8517. 'eeptrytng. H. 
ECCENTRIC built; e.olle .ptlC8 •• 
come Nt all the Intere,Ung piece •• 
SIngle room •• kitchen prlvlleg", 
ulililles peld. '130-$200. 337-3703. 

5-11 

SUMMER IUbleVlan opt)on: AlC. 
mlcrowlYe. laundry. parking. fur
nlih..t or unlurnllh..t. A.allable 
811 . CIooo 10 hoapl .. ll. Coil .ner 
5pm.1125. 11-18 

AVAILABLE May 1. own room. 4 
bedroom, new houn, AIC, cable. 
fireplace, bUllin., S131.50/month 
plu. 'I. uIUltle •. Coralvill •. 354-2181. 

4-21 

IUMMEII"a. option. lurn_. TV, IIALl to ahare nice 2 ballroom. Fill 
option. anllre .ponmenl. 
"IO/rnonllo.354-0173. 

retriglfltor, utllitlel paid. Clo ... 
FEMALE, lummer .ublat. A/C. 331-1544. 4-21 

OWN room In hou ... 'I25/month. 
........ oublll, Iail option. bulllne, 

perking, 211edroom 011>1. '110.331-
3887. 4-22 

937-25416. 4-11 TWO room ••• III.ble. Sh.,. hell 

_IIER .. bioI. C'-. Fem.le. 
own room In 2 b..troom, '110. 
lIUndry. HIa~ ... ter paid . A/C. 
,",2$72,35:1-2t6I. 4-15 

FIIIALE Summff IUblelllall 0p
tIOn. Two bedroom LeChaluu_ 
Butllno, llundry. poot. 336-3129. 
I<ly. 4-at 

~ grad/pro/_on.1 10 .hare 
WI _..- _ tamale. 

Summer"oIl. A.allible May 15. 
'162.60/monlh. Call 353-3342 Or 
354-02lhlter 7pm. J.nnle. 4-at 

hou .. /two otherl. Alilurnlohod. 
W.ther/dryer. 33I-113O. 4-21 

TWO roomml" waflled, .urnmer 
IUblfJl, lall opllon, I.,gl apartment, 
on I'IorttI Clinton. 354-ZQ31. 4-21 

TWO peopl • • Own room. 5 BII 
hou". CI .... M.y 1. 354-0361. 6_1 

SUMMER IUblel. Femlie. own room 
In nico duple •• SII1.SO pi .. ~ 

_MER "'ble~ own room In now. Ulllliles. 354-1530. 4-20 
lilt"""'" apl with 2 Ctary gIrt .. oJr 
condo Within Wilking dl.llnc. to 
,ampu •. 351-3265. 4-II 

MALE fa ahara two bedroom hOUM 
..., AlBA aludonl. ~ uHIIII .. pi" 

MALE, own room. turnl.h..t , SoYiIIe 
apartment, non.moklng, ..... Iou. 
.ludonl pref.rrod. $130. 354-7361. 

4-20 

409ooIt M&~ , ... 331-4990. 4-at THREE room mat .. n-.t. Sum-

IWMER IUblot/fell opUon. OWn 
room In tour bedroom hOUM. laun-

mer IUblot, 1111 option. can 337-
2It7 In. 5:00pm. 4-21 

dry. pori<lng, cioll. Mal.llomole. SUMMER eubloliflii. Lu.urlous 
Aontnegotl.bIt.337-82U. 4-1V townhou .. need. two IOf M.y 15. 

fIIIALE. ... mmor only. 10 Oh.ra. 
AI:, twO ballroom aportmonl. clo. 

AC. OW. garlge. ""/month. noer 
IIInnlck_ 354-1le22. 4-20 

II> hoIp~ll. S125. call aft ... 5:00. TWO matI roommol .. Wlnted lor 
331-3024. 4-II IUmmer aublel with 1111 opllon. Pon· 

Ilcroal Apanmenll. 364-8583. 4-20 

SWIMMING pool. AlC. aummer/iatl 
option. Quiet. clean room. Utllltl .. 
paid. 354-0165. '-21 

NEGOTlAILE renl on I. 2 a< .11 3 
bedrooms of fine coralville Muse. 
Call Kevin 364-1088 altlf 8. 4-28 

PRIVATI room In nlco remoq.,..t 
houle. Three blockS from campus. 
Availab" fOf June and July only. 
5175. Utltlilelincluded. 354-8910. 4-
19 

MAY 1.1. room/board. Denlll trlL 
Ohelp. CIII Mark K .. 5-7pm, 361-
4367. 4-11 

SUMMER. OWn room. mod.rn 
houae Nk:ely Ilnl.hed basem.nt. 
Terry. 331-034 I. 4-1 I 

SU'LET. 1 .. lIlble Immediately. No 
kitchen •• hart batl'l. all utilitiel paid. 
"301monlh. 361-_. 337-3603. 

4-26 

SUMM£II IUblot, lall opllOn -
••• tlible May 20. cIoN In, $165. 
331-1 Ile I. 4-28 

SUBLET room - In.,. i<llchen. bath, 
laundry, por1lll1y furnllnod . ct .... 
r ..... tble. 331-5311 01 337-4495 
Ifter 5. 4-1i 

IIWIE .pecIoUl 2 ballroom apt . 
Own room. cIoN 10 hoopl .. l. DIs
'-her. AlC. laundry. Sublelllitl 
opIon. caM 337-3740 ..... Ing.. ~ 
10 

SHARE amall 3 b..troom 1oOu ... 
" I50/month. 113 uill .. rurll _ng, 
n_ bUillstorl. 33I-4iD3. 4-20 FURNISHED. TV. rofrlgor.lor. 

kitchen, w.ther/dryer. Summer 

THIIII b..troom 1oOu .. , yard. gar- FEMALE wlnted; own room. air 
den, own room. very clole, $133. condlUonlng, on bus routt. 
_17. 4-It A.alllbltM.yl4. Call351·I'Il . 6_7 

PDIAl.E to "",. two ballroom 
IpOrtmenl with III'" oth ... lomolta. 
IIat/month. Summer' ,.bIoI. 

fEMALE nonamok ... hare two 
bedroom Ipanment. SummerJ1alI. 
'1 lO/monlh. 338-0509. 4-19 

aubletltlll option. CI .... 338-3905. 
4-18 

THREE baIIrooml I.alloble In vory 
nlo4o - Ilrg •• 5 ballroom hou ... 2 
blthtoom •. Oft-.treet p.rklng and 
10 mlnutt welk from campul. 331- I 
7115. 4-25 

apaclou. epanm8n1. CIO". 1 13! 
pi .. oIoc. 364-8221. 4-II 

GASLIGHT VILLAGE 10 aomo la 
toorna 
To theM h'. c:omlort 
kom bllng .Ion. 

4-25 

NEW cendo, 2 ballroom untur
nlthed. All ,ppllincaa. IIr. bUlllne. 

TWO b..troom. CorllYtll •• bu"ln.. $4lOlmonlll. 363-0470, Tom. 4-25 
Ilundry. AC. sm. A •• llable MlY 
15. 331-5801. 4-27 

VIRY nice two ballroom. cl ... ln. 
e •• lllble M.y 20. 338-2tIIO _n· 
Ingo ore.,ly morning.. 6_15 

IUMMEII IUblttll.1I opllon. Vary 
Ilrge tnree ~room aPMlMnL 
Contral AlC, b.lcony. g .. grin, dto
hw .. ner. &510. O.kcr .. l. 331-43-42. 

"'18 

----~=~-APART .. INT 
'01 liNT 

We'Ye groups from every schoOl 
And aom. prollclenl lual with toota 
It'l n~ 10 know 
your nolghbort'. nMr. IUMMER lublel. fem .... thar. ono 

ballroom. clo .. In. AO. $167.60. 

-- "ACIOU. 2 ballroom apl. on 
So II you cail. n. will hlar, 
Or II you n.ppon 10 need a Irlend, 
The waY" b_ p.veel. uti Mil .. pold. 353-6149. 336-3712. 4-

17 

,,"lito,. "loony. DIW. POOl. $3SO. 
LARGE on. bedroom. eerpel. _. 1151-153'. 4-20 
""I Ilr. Ivallabl. May I. 361-0211, 
_olnga_ 6_" . In .. r to bend 

SUMMER lUblatlfall option; two IUMMER IUblol: 2 ballroom tur-
larg. ballroom ••• 11 utlllll .. In- nl.hld. air, botcony. HM~ we,., 
cluded. 4 bloc •• lrom p.ntacr .. ,. , pold. CioN. 111M apiece lor 4. 

Summer renting. 
apertmentl and room. 

.LACKS· STUDENT HOUIING 
337-3703 6_ 10 $450/monlh. Call 354-001' 4-20, Availlble M.y 15th. 351·1021. 4-25 

----------- rwo ballroom, unlurnl.h..t. Sum- SUMMER aublat - brlnd now 4 BA, 
- mer sublet 1011.11 option. Cillet. AC. AC. naer camPUI. $450. call 364-

APART .. INT· I.undry. bullln • . Coralvlllo. $m. 2262. 4-25 
"1-7m ...... lng.. 4-20 SUMMER I ..... two ballroom, 

'01 liNT IUMMER .ubleVlall opllon. $140, S295/momh, I .. t two _k.'r". 

TIRED of high rent? Only 
S150Jmonth, heat paid, for a n.w 
dorm .tyIe .partm ..... t In Cedar 
R.pld •• clo .. 10 1-380. only 30 
mlnut .. lo low. City. 36~3610, 364-
0883. 5-13 

ulllill •• p.ld, Cl .... 354-7223, evon- 351·8404. 6_13 
Ing._ 4-27 

SUMMER ,Ublot. P.ntoerlll. on • 
SPACIOUS, cl.ln. 010 ... affOl- ballroom, lurnl_. AC, renl 
dable, 2 bedroom •. IIr condillon..t. negotiablo.337-1547. 4-IS 
t.undry. pi .. much mor.1 A.ollable 11-'=;;......;;.....;;....;.------'" 
June I. Call Laura. 337-3877. 6_ 15 TWO b..troom .p.rtm.nl Ivallable 

mld·May. AC/helVwlter/paid. 
Pool.l.undry. "4-0112. 4-25 

TWO b..troom aportm.nl. Sommer 
IUbltlilail option. AIC, poot. Renl 

I negoti_. 351.1:125. 4- II 

IUM~lEIIlUbltVIIH opllOn; M.y 1. 
cio ... two ballroom. AlC. 
heltI".I .. paid. IIUndry. Elllnlngl 
361·5Q7. 4-at 

LEASING fOil FALl. 
QllEAT LOCATIO ... 

_15unltcompte .. neblock kom 
Hawk,y. Clner Arln., dlntll 
1ICh00l _ ho.",tolI. Latge thr .. 
bedroom apartment. , Itove , 
rofrlgtrator, dlallw_ micro ...... 
.Ir. drapoe. laundry and perking. 
!51-1"3 0< 364-2233. &-7 

ON£ lledrcom. Oaker .. l. buatlne, 
htfl paid. S275. A,"llable June 1. 
PIlono 364-2517. 4-20 

,APAIT .. INT 
'OR liNT 
SUMMER aul>lol. Spactoul 2 
bedroom .portmenl. Furnlihod. 
Ronl negotitble. 338·~. 4-18 

RALSTON CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

• Downtown 
• Brand New 
• SummOf .ublel_ available 
For Inlormotlon slop by 1111 oItIca 

11414 elll Markol 
(by Mercy Hoapllll) 

I HOUII 

~ f~~~M ~~I room. 2~ 
bollia. 0llPl_ trl~evaJ homo wllIo 
acr_ porch. ralffd doc:k. 
Located on quiet cul-d .... In 
Shimek dlllrlcl. m mllta from 
campu • . Llrgo lotla nlooty woodod 
"~n Honey LocUlI. will eleok 
Chlfry. Sp<UCf Ind olher ~_ A 
comlortable home . sa8.500. 14 
AIdgewoOd Une. 351·1181. 381-
IB2t. 6_10 

MCENTLY r ... od_, quiet 
nelOhborhood. two ballroom, N,1ng 

_________ -'5-8,.;; room. lamlly room. dan, 'lI~n 

NOW leulng for tatl. brand now. 
cIoN In, two Ind thr .. bedroom 
.panmtn". Soolh Vln Buren. 
Soulh Johnaon Ind EIII. A .. "",. 
Some •• alilble now. 364-""7, 6_ 
&Pm. 5-11 

8UMM£II aublel 2 ballroom. HNI, 
_ piid. AlC. aoe E. Col1ego 
Slr .. I.354-4362. ~10 

kitchen •• ppll.ncoo, large dor_ • 
fenced·ln yard. lerge gerage. upper 
1_. Contract pooaIbIt, no 
broka". 351·9211. ~9 

IF WI don, .. 11 your hou ... ... ·N buy 
III ERA HoI"ldl .. lly. 351-2114. HI 

TWO bedroom lpertment .vlllable 
tor lumm.. 5 minutes 'rom __________ .r Fllldhou ... AlC. lurnl.heel/untur-

AVAILABLE 
FOR 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

nllhed. Reatonable 
SUMMER lubt.1 only. Nice one 
b..troom wlln AlC. on Oo.er •• t. Hoi 8UMMER .uble!. Renl nogoIJ.ble. 2 lUMMI" IUbilt. 3 ballroom onorl. 
w.IOf paid. 351-2103. '-II lledroom, IUrnl.h..t; many •• trll. -

HOUII •• 
WA.TI., 

ron1. Cell aHer 5:00,354-4074 . .... 27 clo ... 361-921O. "'II menl. SIlO per room. Excetlenl 
location. 338-5576. 4-11 

MALE. non.moklng. IUmmor auble! 
only. '140/monlh renl, mIJ(. O.n 

S blocks from campus 
at reduced rent 

Brand New 
2 and 3 bedroom 

unfurnished 
$300 and $350 

Heat and water paid 
A/C. dishwasher. 

disposal 
FALL OPTION 

AVAILABLE 
351-8391 

9-ooon, 1-3pm, 
Mon - Fri. 

SUMMER aublelillil option. two IUMMEII IUbIOl: 2 b..troom. 
bedroom. Heal/ .... t.' paid, AC, cheap. fuml.hed apartment. On 
::;:~i~~Cllltie •. Good Iocatloni27 I bulline. AC. 354-7251 . 4-II 

SUMMER aublel. 2 BA, Iurnllhed SU~MER lUbletllail oPtion. _r 
apt. AlC, Ilundry, buill ... C.II 354- 'urnlsheel 2 bedroom .PI. I block 
0972. 4-20 Irom campu •. AlC. now .ppllance •. 

BRAND new three bedroom apart. 
m.nta Ivailable lummer or fait on 
Soulh Dodge. seOO/month. 
h.atJwater peld. Large room .Iz .. , 
,'orag. room .. call 337-4036 bet
w .. n 880d 9pm. 11-.'5 

SEXY one YIlt old aportmon" Sum
mer IUbletll.1I option. 3 big 
bedrooms. central AIC, close In, 
perWlng. laundry. Call 354-0795 
onytlme. 4-27 

heaVwaler paid. R.nl negotlablo. 
337.&483. 4-22 

~EDUCED renl. Summ.r .ublel"all 
optiorr. 2 bedroom. AlC. dI.· 
hwasher, clOse to campus. 3,54.. 
5963. 4-15 

FAlL option wtlh sumMer SUblet. 2 
BA. AC_ 7 bloc'" to J ..... $355, un· 
lurnloheel. 354-5742. 4-15 

8UMME~ "blet. Two bedroom.lur· 
n1,nod. pool. bUill ... Coralville. 
$300.354-8910. 4-15 

SUMMER"a" option. Ona lledroom 

SUMMER ",blet 2 bedroom •. cl ... 
10 campu • . "",VOl.'" paid. L .... • 
dry. Furnl.heeI. 363-2589_ 4-1 I 

roR ronlln Solon: oow 2 lledroom 
apl. All .ppllancea Including dl ... 
h"'lfher. 0110 hook-up lor wuhot 8 
dryer. contr.1 I lr. grM' rocr .. lIon 
are • . No pets. 1325 pM' monlh plus 
ulli. 331-4350. 4-11 

PENTACREST 
3 bedroom - summer 
Partially furnished. 
Ale FREE cable. 

dishwasher. 
RENT $558 

337'-' anytime. 

SUMMER IUblelltall opllon. 
Available April 30. One bod room. 
AlC. Partly lurnl.noG. Clol •• S290. 
354-8634. 4-28 

apartmenl, cloooin. 364-11510. 4-22 PEIITACREST .umm.r .ubltt. 3 

I 
bedroom. kitchen. bathroom, living 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS roem_ "",lIwller plid; Ilr COrt-
CI ... ln ditlonlng. 354-0724. 4-26 

SUMMER sublotlloll option. large 2 
Two bedroom, furnl.hed 

1----------0lil. bedroom with central alr/heat. Laundry. 10 minutes 10 Pentacrest. 

A'Jallable tor .ummer EFFICIENCY apartm.nt near 
and/or fall campuI, utilitiel paid, furnl.hed , 

Two .nd thr .. b..troom , CBIIFIon338-9fMO. 4-19 

ONE bedroom, dOH to ampul· 
rll.leeI c:oupl •• only. Sleo Include, 

On bu.llne. 354-0659. keep trying. 
4-28 

.tt Ih. utlllll ... 546_3375. 4-22 SUMMER .ublet . • paclous 2 
·AVAILALIJE May 15. Summer .ub. bedroom, seml-turnllhed . AlC. 
IoIfllli. Oulet one bedroom no., laundry, wlter paid. cia .. 10. 351. 

unfurnl.hed 
Available ror fib 

351-11311 
SUMMER .ublet: IUnny. apOcloUl. 
two bedroom, twO bathroom apart

~6 monll0C8led nlar Fleldhou ... Con
----------'- tral air - gil grMt • . SOme uIlUU .. 
SU'LET: 4 to .har. two b..troom 
furnlohed. AC. 5131.75 each plul 
.Iee. Good location. 337-3102. 4-22 

paid. $385 - negotltblo. 718 
C.rrI.ge HIli No.~. 336-8732. 4- 19 

I
hOSPltal on bUlllne. Heat, Wlt.r 50427. 4-28 

raid. Rent negotl.bl • . 336-8:122. 4- SUMMER sublol Rels,on Cr .. k 
Aportmenl • . Three bedroom. Heal EXCELLENT location. apactou, 2 

SUMMElllubllVlall option. Swlm- andwator paid . 354-1740. 11-14 bedroom. lurnllheel. A/C. dis-

SUMMER oublat P.ntacrut Apon. 
menl •• two b..troom. A/C. dis
hwUher. RanI negotlabl • . 364-

mlng pool. Rent negotiable. Se'Jllle hW'llsher, wat.r. 351·9054. 4.15 
Apartm.nt •. Phil. 354-6790. 4-21 SUMMER sublal. two b..troom. lur· 

5566. 4-18 

SUMMER lubl.l. nlco on. 
bedroom, AIC, CIOte to downtown, 

nlln..t. Corelville. Air. I.undry. SUMMER aublaVlali opllon: ono SUMMER aublel. n ..... 3 b..troom 
buill ... 5265. 337-6054. 4-at b.droom n .. r hoopltal. Hea,. waler with AlC. dlshwllher. cia .. 10 

h.a'. w.ler p.ld, parking. I.undry. SUMMER ,ublolltall option. Clo.o. 
~743. ...21 laundry, parking, unfurnished. Nice. 

SUMMER sublellflll opUon, on. 
ballroom, quiet. AC, laundry .• 
He.Vw.ler paid. Bu,II ... porklng. 
Coralvlll • . A.allablo mld·May. Fur
nllh..tlunlurnlihod.337-a400. 4-21 

351 ·7961. 4-It 

SUMMER sublat. 2 b..troom. unlur· 
nlshed, .padous kUchen, rent 
negotiable. 920 ee.1 Burllnglon. Call 
lor details 353-0S10. 353-0825, or 
338-5518 anyllme, leave message. 

4-26 

peld. Buallne. 5210. 354-7416. 4-22 campu., renl negotJabl •. 354-4324. 

iSUMMER .ubllllfall oPllon - 2 
Ibedroom, laundry, buslln., utllfti •• 
paid. '350/monlh_ Call 36 1-5998. 4-
22 

tHREE bedroom apartment. Sum. 
mer lubl.1I1111 option. Nlc • . A/C. 
Dtlhwasher, busllne. Available May. 
$4eo/montn. Heat .. al.r paid . 351-
8524. 4-15 

4-18 

SUMMER lublel. furnlsheel. two 
bedrooms, air. laundry 1111,lIItlel, 
great balcony, clos. 10 CampuI, 
parking, Indud.l, water. 
REASONABLE. 354-3315. 4-18 

SUMMER lublel. 3 b..troom. 
$455/monlh. H/W paid. UnlqullY 
furnished. A/C. dishwasher. park· 
Ing. I.undry. A.allable M.y 15. 364-
8773. 4-28 

SPACIOUS LOFT. Summer suble~ SUMMER IUbl.Vlall option. Two 
air condlHoned CIOI., 338-M68, 1~ bedroom apartmenl on Pwtynle 

FEMALES, summer sublease, new 
three bedroom furnished, CIOM. 
"'C. ln .. penIWe. 354-~354. ~ I~ 

ENJOY country living. Spaclou. on. 
and two bedroom .partmentl. Aent 
stanlng at '250 and '285. Children 
.nd pets welcome, city bUlllne, 8 
minutes from dowtown. Summer 

21Imal... 4-Ig Str .. l. $375 a month plu. Ulilillo .. 
354-5289. '-15 

SUMMER .ublat: PenillCres~ 3 
'bedroom. Rant negotllbl • . 337-

TWO beelroom apanmenl with 
flreplac., 1350 per monlh. Include. 
ulllitle •• on bUIll .. in Corllvllle. 
351.4787. 4-21 

ROOMMATE, summer session, fur· 
nl:sh«t apartment, close to campul. 
Share with male tenant 
'15S/monlh. Cell Dan 337-8535. 4. 65&4. Furnllhed. 4-22 I ........ lIlble. 351.11404. 4-15 

19 

SUMMER .ubIOlIl.1I opllon. NeWJ 5UMMffi/ nloo. ''''nlalled. one 
6JjacloiJ •• two bedroom'opt 
Coralville. 337.8206. ~I2 bodroom .partm.nl, Corllvilla. 

$250. Excelllnt deal. Julie 353-1410. 
SUMMER auble_ onty: ..,.,1-
lurnlohtd, two lledroom •. c'- to 
campu •• AlC. wal .. paid. groa' 
ral ... A.allable May 16th. 354·9279. 

4-26 

EFFICtENCY apt • • ummlf suble .. 
IIII option. Furnl.n..t, AlC. ullllileo 
paId, very convenient k>catlon. 
$205. Phon. 354-0473. keep trying. 

4-28 

354-7824. ~.26 

OUPLE~ , 2 .partmanl., lurnllheel. 
Summer and/or fall. lnupenlfve. 
Detlil.337·8297_ 4-28 

SUMMER subletltall option. two 
bedroom •. Hoallwallr p.ld . AC and 
oH·street parking. Rent negotIable . 
Can between three and uven, 337~ 
5909. 4-19 

NEW 2 bedroom BPI. Summer 1Ub
~t, clo .... ln. Call Tim or Neal, 354-
2246. 4-22 

SUMMER subleVI.1I opuon. 3 
b.droom. A/C, new complo., 
buatlne. w"her. dry., . &550 pays III 
•• copt oIectrlclly. AHer Spm, 337. 
5083. 4-15 

SUMMER "bl'IIIall opllon. Lerg. 

SUMMER .ubleVlell oplion. 2 
beelroom turnlsheel .partment. 
tielI, WI"" peld. A!c. ilunttry. 
cl ... IO campus. bu.II ... 338-5973. 

4-15 

lSUMMER aublo~ 3 b..trooml. price 
negoll.bl • . Heat/waler paid. atr 
Conditioned, dlthwalher, gr.at 
location. A'I1lllable mid-May. call 
331.~:J60 . 5-13 

one b..troom. Heal and water pold. : SUMMER subletllall opllon, two 
AC. $290. 354-6921. 4-21 bedroom. A/C. h.at and waler paid. 

SUMMER sublOVfl1l option. new 3 
cl ... IO campus. 354-6985. 4-15 

BII. AC. Full kitchen. $500 lor lour. SUBLET Imm..tlaletyltaH option: of-
Heat. waler paid. 3311-7387. We.p IIcItncy lpertmenl. AlC. laundry, 
trylngl 4-12 Clo .. In. 3311-4671 . 337·6174. Morty. 

4-15 

Sl'RING SPECIAL 
Now 8 pie.. 3 bedroom.. All ap
pllanc... Wa.her·Dry.. nookup •. 
Slparlle ullllll ... Clo .. In. 
Corah,m.. 'Iio block to bul. $405 
tnrough July. $415 .tortlng AugUlI . 
354-5816. ev.nlnge. ~4 

.UMM£II IUblol . 5 ballroom. AC. 
cabl./helll ... ter paid. Naod 2·3 
femaie roommet .. , rent negoUabl4t. 
College 51. 331-8540. 4- If 

363-23D3ltter 10. 4-11 

GRADUATE IIUd.nt and hUlbond 
would Uk. to hou ... 11 during IUm. 
mer _alon. Retoron"" ""l1obla. 
PI .... wrll.lo: M. Tlmmor , Main 
Llbrlry. Dept . of Library S<:lence. 4-
26 

WANTEO: room lor .llIting mele 
proloaaor nOlt Unl .... alty Ho'pltal. 
Send your phone number to Mark 
Slinetci. &sB. UI campua. 
Microbiology. 4-16 

SUMMER .ublel. 3 bedroom. P.n- 'QUIET on, ballroom apartment In 
tocrOlt. aeml.lurnl_. Ronl low. City. BublOlOllong lorm. Gary 
negoti.ble. 351·2010. 4-28 337-7739.fter 100m. 4-25 

ISUMMER 'ublet"all option. Fur- APARTMENT or .mall nou .. wan-
nlihed .fflcl.ncy. AlC, p.rklng. lod tor young coupl •. S3OO.nd un-
V.ry c'-. 351-2S11. 4-28 der. Jun. tat. 351-1673. 4-22 

8UMMER SiJblet. Ralston Creek, :) "MALE, non.moker, JunJor wants 
bedroom, water. heat pak:l. Fr.. to ahare Iptrtmtnt. Own room. 
cable ... Ira Ilrge bathroom. 35-4- 1150 top •. Aug. 1. 354-577201 359-
11&46. 4-27 ee34. 4-,21 

PENTACREST GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

Downtown 
Summer .ubl,aaes available. 

For informallon, atop by the office 
II 414 EI.t Markel 

NEED mld~une; IC, one bedroom 
apartment with character, tree., .nd 
gr .... UnderS300. 337-9fM0. 4-19 

COUPl.E wlln two child ron willing 10 
exchange UN of the .. apartment In 
Kobe, Japan, for housing In towl (by Mercy Hospital) 

5-6 City during IUmmer ...... n. 337-

p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 8965. 4-1V 

$100 OFF 
FIRST MONTH'S 

RENT 
GREAT LOCATION 

Two bedroom 
townhouse apartments 

Plus large studios 
FREE 6 month's cable 

and installation 

I Ample parking 
o Heat. water and air 

cooling paid 
• Olympic sized pool 
• Two tennis courts 
• Children'S tot lot 
• From $228 to $332 

3317-3103 0 

EFFICIENCY aPlllmonl. Tiffin. 
$11O. lnclud .. utllhles. 845-2415. 
331-3130. 4-21 

STUDIOS and two ballroom 
lowntlOUIe8, some with new carpet. 
heat and hot weter Included. Club 
house avall.ble for partin. off
streel PlBrklng, laundry, buallne, 
I.nnl. court., cr.ative "aslng 
",angementa. 337-3103. 4·25 

DUPUX 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR RINT 
NOW ronting NEW two ballroom 
condos, 1 ~ baths, carp.t, drapei. 
air, WID, Morman Trek arM. 337. 
4242. Aft.r Spm 338-o177~. &-t 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALI 
LAROE e_ecutl\le condo on golf 
-:ourse In North Llber1y. FurnIshed If 
~eslrM. Boo. 1·364.7796. 5·6 

MOBILI HOM I 
10 • 55 p.lhflnder wllh Bnn ••. 
k~cnen appHanceo. good coodltion. 
close to campus. on bus route. 351~ 
7113. '-28 

tDEAllocation lor .'ud.nt. Two 
b..troom. 10. 50 with IIP-OUI. 
ShoGed Ylrd: .hoG. A/C. 337-9884. 
evenl/lgl. Sol I 

1114 12.65' Home« • . Two 
bedroom" cen1ralalr. 
wesh.r/dryer. shed, outside faucet . 
Excollenl loc.tion on ..tge 01 Hol~ 
day CI. $60100. 628-2301 . 5-10 

12 I 85. Bon Alre. $5500. Cay 353-
6542 Hick.; IIt.r Ipm 354-1829. 6_ 
14 

FOR r.nt or sale. 10)C 55, 
re .. onably priced, furnllhed, con
trect pos.,ble. 351-71124. 4-26 

SUMMER sublot: 3 b..troom Pon
tacreet Apt. furnl.hed. cable, ~I" 
hwasher, great locaUon, Aug . rent 
paid. &575. Negotiable. 351·3754. 5-
5 

SU~M£II lublotlla" oplion. 
Spacious two bedroom apartment 
In Westhamplon Village, Coralvlllo_ 
Blicony. dishwasher. A/C. poot, 
busllneJ laundry, parking. CaJI 3540-
1285. nights. 4-26 

.UMMER IUblat only. CI .. el 3 ONE bedroom. P.nller .. 1 Apt_ 

SUBLEASE Jun. " amall one 
bedroom •• furnlthed and unfur
nltheel. downtown. carpat. drapea, 
air. H/W paid. por"ng. 337-4242. 
Alter 5pm 333-4174. 11-8 

SUf04MER aublel. lurnlttl..t 2 THREE bedroom. lamlly room with 
bedroom apt. AC . Behind the Post brick fireplace. garage, appll.n .... 
Dtflc • . 351-4726. 4-15 AlC. negollebl. I .... , S4751monlh. 

Coralville. 626_8 .. 7. 11-6 

lee, 12 • 10. two lledrooml. 
remOdeleel balh. Includn .p_ 
pHancft, wIndow air, washer. dryer. 
Coroort. BUI .. rYlee/pool. Bon 
Alre. Betore noon. 33&-2111. 4-22 

MUST SELL. 10 • 55. New Moon. 2 
bedroom, furnished , air, wllher, 
.hed, large lQ"eened porch, 

ballroom Iplllm.nl, ott·alr",1 Summor .ublot 331-8373. 4-at 
porklng. AC. waler peld. laundry. 
$450 por month. 354-6987. 4-28 SUMMER ",blot, large 2 b..troom, 

GRASS, llowa ... blrdsl Efficiency 
.. ar ... rythlng but quiet. Only 5200 
plu. II_Icily. April freel338-11136. 

lurnlshed. A/C •• xc.lI.nt. Oak crest 
Slreel Iocallon . Renl negotiable. 
Evening. 337.3246. 4-26 

4-28 RALSTDN Creel< APII. Summor 
----------,.;; .ublea ••. AC. cable, dlahwlaher, 
.UILET Ipacloua two bedroom balcony_ Aonl negoti.ble. Give ul on 
.par1m.nlon bUill ... AlC. car- otter. 337·8771. 4-26 
petlng. ott-llreet parking. no pet • . 
S3OO .... Ilabl. May 1. 337-'2U al· 
lor Spm. 4-28 

RENOVATION In progr ... 1 
GOrgeousl Two bedroom With 
fireplace. Three bedroom ~ 
humongoull Very larue efficiency. 
HIW paid. All happening downlownl 
A.allable M.y 15. 337·42A2. AFter 
5pm 336_4n4. 6_1 

SUMMER .ublet. A •• llablo M.y 
181h. Llrgl two bedroom. A/C_ 
Clo •• 10 do","lown. 354-8883. 4-21 

SUMMER "blot, 2 b..troom, unlur-
nloneel, pool, AlC and water pold. SMALLER two b..troom. Muaoallno 
dlshwa.h.r, aecurity bulkUng. 354- Avenue, laundry, garage, Ixt,a •• 
8959. 4-22 bUl. no pel •. 1315/plu. ulllllle • . 

331-3071. 337-8534. ~I 
ONE month tree rent Two bedroom 
lurnl.hod Iplrtmenl (room for four). 'UMMER .ublot/f.11 opllon. 3 
337"00Q. '-15 ballroom. laundry. off-lIr .. 1 porI<-

I~AIIK IV Aperlmen ... oPactou. 2 
and 3 bedroom apartments renUng 
tram $230-$3:12. Includ .. gel hOlt 

Ing. ne.r FieldhOuse, 337·"21. '" 
21 

SUMMER bl VIII no 2 BR and 'dter. convenlerlt. Close to U of 
au • • op n. . I ti .... IIaI. I.undry tecllnlta. "ply It 

bUllln • . Excallenl condllon. 35 1-
7167. &-1 

YOU'VE seen the r&lt • now look at 
Ih. besll 1973 cardinal Cre~. 14 • 
10, 2 bedrOOftl. You can own thts 
one for less than rent. 354---9799. .~ 
20 

IF you or ... lIIng or buying a mobllo 
home, call me. J can halpl Marv 
H.ln. 351.1127 belor. 5pm; IHer 
5pm. 351·6703. 11-6 CM/ 361-{)30f8. Oak for Gretchan. 4-

It INICE two bedroom aplr1m8n1 In 
~otYIlle. Summer ouble!. f,1I op
lion. N.er IIore, on buill ... Own 
bedroom. Cltl 354·8904 Of 331-

IUMMER IUblll. 2 b..troom.. ~EXY lummer .. ublllilall opllon. 2 
CI .... AlC. lurnlahtd. Renl bedroom. furnished. AlC. nHr 

ONE b..troorn lurnl.hed apl. for 
graduate student. Utilities, laundry. 
100 garage paid. like new. walking 
dlltance 10 campul. S295. Av.lIsblo 
June I. CIII 353-8842, deyl; 331-

AlC. buliine. laundry. wat.r paid, "" 
pet OK . ... II.ble May 18. M.y .HIc • • 26at Bartett. Mon. - Fri. EHO_ 
:"EE. ronl negotl.ble. 354-82U. 6- f __________ 4--'15 

HOUI. 
'OR RINT 

1f7T. 14.70. 3 b..troom. flreplaca. 
dlshwa.her, wlther/dryer, Ihad. SUMMER lubletllall oplion. Own 

room \n new three bedroom. $1 S3 
plulfleo.337-3883. 4-21 

• UMMEII aublel: ChrltU.n m.1e 10 
IItare two b..troorn apartm.nt _r 
Hancher. Phone 331-7102 ..... -

51731fterSpm. 4-It 

IUMMER IUblelll,1I option , non· 
amoklng m.~, own room, ,toM In • 
354-7425. 4- IV 

reaaonable. 331-82904. evonloga. 4- campu .. Ront negotiable. 337.8610. 
22 4-26 

LAROE, ctrpOteel. lin', 10I1ot, AlC. 
Shere both wtth two olher •• No 
Ie .... '150. In Coralville. J ...... A. 
Berry IIeaItor • • 351-7152 Of 361-

TWO bedroom, IUmm.r sublet/rail 
OPtion. good location, r .... n.bl. 
rtnt, -'C. 33I-6nS. 4-21 

'126. 4-15 
aUMMER .uble~ lemale. OWn room - -

7251 aHer 5pm. 4-21 

PENNINGROTH. LTD now Ilgnlng 
I ..... lor summerltaH. Two 
bedrooms and duplexM. unfur· 
nlahed, one bedroom. furniShed. All 
prlmelocatlona. 351-4310. 4-28 

SUMMER .ublot: unique. apaolo .. 
two lledroem. Prlca negotl.ble. 
CIoN. 353-8011 . 4-21 

Ioga. 4-11 
In nle. 3 bedroom .partmem IUMMER IUblet, 1 .. llable Im-

fEIIALf IUmmOf. I.U optIon. overtooklng Hancher. SIlOlmonlh. m..tlat.'y. One room. two lledroom 

SUMMER IUblat. 2 b..troom. lur
nlln..t, 10 mlnul .. Irom ho ... ~aI; 
negotiable. 354-11894. 4-26 NOW ranting now unlutnlth..t two 

bedroom condominium • • $385, 

SUBLET. lall option. Two b..troom. 
AlC. pool. laundry. buatlne. 20 
mlnull walk 10 h .... lllt. 337-14112. 
Ca .. OK. 4-21 

Acrooa 1rom At .... AC. Ilundry. Iv.11I01e mld-M.y. 354- I 54.. 4-II apl.. lurnl.h..t. caH337 .2OM. 4-21 SUBLET: IUmmer only. epoeioul. 2 
BR. walking dll'.no • . 353-2UI . 4-1120.337 __ . 4-21 

MALE 10 shar. fIOrnlah..t two 
bedroom apt Sommer. etoN-ln. 
Atntnegotlable. 364-11117. 4-21 

IUMIIEII .,blot, 10m ... room
.... ) _ltd 10 .".,. tht .. 
bo!Iroom apt. AC. one blOCk Irom 
campua.331-49113. 4-at 

OWN room, 1M ballroom duple. In 
Cor.lville. f!repl ... , df(:I<, AC. 
Ihr .. balh., on bUill ... '130 pIIIl 
1I51h uttl •. April I",. 364-21121 . 4-
18 

TWO room •• $145-$165. Ulltliloa _21 _________ _ 

pold, lurntah..t. 337-3703. ~3 ONE b..troom lportmonlln hilloric 

GLAMOIIOU. II _ Acr_ "om hou". lurnllhed, 1350. 331-37'!I6 

Mlfcy, III utll_ palel. Now r .. ting 11""--------
room" May 15 with fell option. En- !!wo ballroom. a.alilbit mld.May . 
- fronlfnd bICIt por.-. CIt· Free HBO, hea, .nd waler. Flvo 
pet Ind hardwood ttoora, now ap- t:'~~UI" 10 hospital. Combus. 
pll • ..,... 337"'242. Aner 5pm 331- 1"'711month. 361-4811. npoctally 
477 • . Fom_. 6_1 at ••• enloga. "'at PIIMALI roomm.te needod for 

Illy. Raducad ronl. 33I-Ot71. 4- I 5 

FEMALE, aum_ only. own 
bedroom lurnlahod, .- 10 
campuo grOO8ry. on bUIIlnI. Fr .. 
parking. S121.at plu.1I3 otocttlcl1y. 
337.2111. 337-7121. 4-11 

NOWI Fumllhod. atl utlllita pelel. MEW 2 ballroom IPI. Summer 1Ub-
'-II. 2 1 .... Ies. ,120 eaoh FEMALII. non_lng. 1..,,_ ctOff. mal ... 337 ... 242. AnOf ~I Ielll.1I option. AC. bUIUne. 
pIua aIaotrIcIty. 2 lledroom. cI.... ..bIoIII.U option. Fornl_. AC. 331-4774. rouonably prlctd. i!36-0884. 5-5 
Utundry, grOO8ry ..... by. 338-3153. dlln ...... Of. CIOU. 354-83&4. 5-13 IUMM£II .ub ...... own room. AC. 
___________ 4-_26 C_ In. C'" negotll .. ronl. 338-

OWN room In .... Ihr .. ballroom 
.-.. Sum_ lublt1/II" OP
tion. Hefl. we'" peId. C.blt. GOOd 
Iocdon. htcIlltIto. '115, but r.ot 

TWO lomltal •• um_lIa1l. 3 5310. 4-20 

negoIfaIIfa. 337_1. 4-25 

ballroom lownhou .. , AlC. dis-
h ...... Of. pool, clubhou ... laundry. 
bullin •• parking. 1150 ptu. 113 
ullllllta. 336-11337. 4-15 

I'IMAU IIw .~. Shale a room. 0111 11m'" 10 all.,. nice one 
.... _-- a.. ~1fI11 bedroom aponmenl Summer. 
~ .... mmer au.... op- CIooo. II50/monlll. 33I-Ollle. ~I3 
Moft. 338-21+4 peroIa1on1ty. '" te 

AVAILAILE - IUMMER/FALL 
TWO aocu TO CAMPUI 

_ 3 I unit rooming hou ... Each 
unll Inc:Iud .. mtcrOMYe. "trlgortor. 
lin •• common beb and laundry. 
AIr1.!.._. porItlng ,'"Ilable. '185 
10 ...... 361- tl13. 3&4·2233. 6-7 

filii ~ r ..... lUmmi< aubleVlall 
cptIon. I room_" for 2 bedroom. 
AlC, d_. but. panlaMy tur
nlalled. 0ek0lHl, nMr hOepllfl. 

NONlIllOIUNO 10 ahl" '-'hOUff. IUMMER rooms: May I 1Mh, dOObl .. 
354-0434. 4-15 _/month • • Inglta "IOlmonlh. 

fIIrnlahed. Irl1ll'nl1y. 337-3157. 6_7 

384-1"'_5;00pm. 4-18 

I'IMAU - June 1ITalI opllon. 2 

IUMMIII only. Oulol. nonamoldng 
malell.mole. Beelroom lurnl_. IUMMER .. bioi: 2 lerge lledroom. 
On buallno. IIIT.SO.1t ulilltioa. 337- In hou ... One or two pOraon. Nch. 
8570. 4-15 laundry, cIo .. In. 363-2170. • "'15 

bldroom. eoraIYUIe. Pool. ,172.10 FEMALU. On ..... pu., dilhwlall .. , 
pIua _lolly. 337-5727 anOf epm. A/C. porklng. Summer tublotlfe" 
_________ 4-_21 Option. 364-05'i. ""S 

'to/IIIONTH, wuher-dry.r Irt
cluded. 1.llIable MlY 13. 602 
_ry. C.II 351-7178. ~10 

- .. aublol, two _II .. wttn- ONI. two a< Ihr .. _ wanted IUMMlI! .. bioi, ihar •• ltchon. 
lid. '"",lohod. 'I40/month. AlC. lor .ummer IUblel. p .. laoreat Apls. balhroom. CIO .. , Currier. call nlghlt 
~._In.Ul .. lao. 6_10 337-1941. 4-16 361·1487. 5.3 

=1 --- = 
Postscripts Column Blank 
Mtu or bring 10 Rm. 201 CommunlcaliOns Cenler. Oeadllne 'or n •• I-day publica lion Is 3 pm . 
hams msy ba edlled lor lenglh . 011(1 In general. will nol be publl.hed more Ihan onc • . Nolic. 01 
l\lenlslor which Idmlulon I. chtrged will nol b. accepled . Nollce 01 polltlcalavtnts will nOl be 
accepled •• xcept m .. lIng .nnouncemenl. of recognized "ud.nl groups. pt .... prlnl. 

Event 
I, 

Spon.or _____________ 7,, ___ i __ ~~~~------------

Day, date, lime 
location 

! - . - i " i 

~. 

"reon to call regarding thl. ann~unc.m.nt: 

Phon. _____ _ 
". 

N'K:i 2 bedroom .• ummer .UO~ 
Ittltall option. AC/bu. plul. 
$3eO/monlll. 337-7461. 4-26 

PENTACREST APARTMENTS 
Summer sublet 
Three bedroom 

Pay only June/July 
Heat, water paid 

Rent very negotiable 
Available May 15 

3J8..4484 

SUMMEII lul>lolll.1I opllon, 2 
bedroom . .. blOCk. rrom campul. 
HoIt/wottr p.ld, o"·.lr09\ pori<lng. 
1385. A.lllabl. May 15. 331-0120. 

4-27 

SUMMEI! lublol. MU'I ronl. Prl'" 
negotl.ble. one bedroom, eM.cellent 
Iocallon, mlny •• " ... CI1I337·1148 
01 331-_. 4-20, 

FlUALI. Bummor .ublel. 

I 
Cor.lvlllo. Buliloo, own bedroom. 
pool, AlC. Ilundry. parking. '175, 
utllilloa Inctudod .. capl eloctrlolty. 
AYIIIIlbIt Mey 11th. Kim . 364-_. 

6_15 

1014 NIWTON ~AO APAfIT· 
"NTI, two bIocka "om d .. tol 
aohooI. VA Ind UnlYlfllty Hooplt .... 
tow ulli~1Ia. S2I!I, tuml.h..t or un
furnlahod. A.allable Ju .. I. Signing 
_ now. 361-g218. 8-16 

.UMMIR "blat. Furnlahod. 3 
ballroom, clo .. , IlUndry I.ctllll ... 
perking. Ir .. Clb""'I.lon. ronl 
negotl.bIe. 354-7571, .nytlml. 4-27 

IUMMIII. One lledroom. 8poc1oua, 
qulat. lull kllchon. prl.1II drt ... III 
Ul"~Ioa. laundry, yard. 5270. Fur-
nlah..t . 33I-0lOO. 4-11 

w .... ld.locallon. Cail 361-1061_ e.. 
14 

SUMMER lublat. 2 b..troom lur
nlth..t Iplrtmenl. Water paid. $295. 

SUMMER IUblota • 2 on. ballroom 
.p.rtmenll. partly lurnllh..t, AlC. 
hOatI_r peid ..... her/dry ... 
Oulet. buill ... 5275. 361·11353. 4-21 

Johnaon Street location. Call 354- SUMMER IUbleVflll option. 2 
9418 nlghll. 4-25 ballroom lurnllhad, 2 bIOCkl trom 

d ... nl ..... AlC. HIW p.ld. 
A.allable M.y. 337-&453. 4-21 SU~MER .ublel. lali option, 

spacious 3 bedroom apartment, On 
bu.llne. 1015 Oakcr .. t. Aonl MAY 11· Augull II. Spoeloo. 3 

338 4-18 lledroom blaem.nt PonlICr .. t 
_neg-=-o~"tb=Ie~ • ."==-2=4,,,31::.==-__ Ap.nm.nl. May/Augulllr ... 331-
SUMMER subletllell opllon. N.w 0453. 4-21 
large 2 bedroom apt. Orchard CI. 3 
people. $450. 338-5812. 4-25 IUBLET; oxcotltnl2 lledroom. -

FURNISHED Trollor •• m.1I (8'.26'). 
Nlco. clesn. appllanc ... bu •. $1110. 
337.7040. 4-25 

5UMM£II .ublet: ..... lurnlth..t 3 
bedroom. cion to campuI, helt 
.nd wlter p.ld. AlC,laundry, $.15 
to 6-15. $450 or negollabl • . CIII 
Kim. 353-2106. 4-25 

SUMMER 'ublol/tall opllon, 3 
b..troom, $l15/monlh. ulililles 

ahopplng. ·..,,..lIon _, pork. 
On bUlllnl. eor_. 1375. 331-
7805. 4-21 

~f'ilU new, spaclOUI, 3 bedroom 
for III/Omer_ Very a_, vory ch .. p. 
AIC. I.undry. pay oIectrlClly only. 
lUi or L .. , 354-22'2. 4-21 

'UMME" aublolltlU opllon. 2 
b..troom unlurnlthod. call 364-
096genytlme. 4-20 

paid. 3 block. Irom campul. 337- IUMMI!II .ubl .... : 1175. CornOf 
a246. 4-18 .Itf1eraon .nd Gllban. fIOOmy. C.U 

BUMMER .ublel. f.1I oplion. 
Emer.ld CI. Apll. 2 b..troom. cln· 
Irll h.11 Ind AC. pool. A,"lIlble .1· 
lor May 20. 331-080\ I. 4- I 8 

SUMM£II aublol, 2 bedroom. air 

SSl·8383 .. rlyo< lata. 4. 20 

.UMMER ",bleVl.1I oplion. 2 
bedroom Ipl. Heal, wei ... polel. AlC, 
Ilundry, pool. bUIUn., 1310. caN 
Sabine 364-1112 • • 1ter flpm or 353-
5333 (m_.) during day. 4-20 

cOnd~lonlng. cl ... to c.mpul. R.nt IUMMER .ublat: 2 ballroom, cl~ 
oegolilble. 33I-38II. 4-1' AlC. "",lIw.ttr paid; May. Auguat 

peid; 351\·aMe. 4-20 
IUMMII! .. blolll.1I oplUon. Large 
2 BR. AlC. ,"undry, pari<lng, neor 
.hopplng. 10 minute walk to 
hoapltal. 337-8327. 4-18 

TWO blOCWI Irom woog Center. 

IUMM£II IUblol, thr .. ballroom. 
Plrtlally lurnlall..t . AC. Laundry. 
Clo ... S540 negotIabl • . 337·7510. 

4-20 

On. SR aportm.nl. '300. 'ummlr IUMM£II IUbIot; mOdern .paclou. 
sublel. 33I-4615. 4-at Inr .. bedroom apartment CI ... , 

IUMMEI! IUblll. tom ... , th." heat Ind W.I ... paid. DIoItw .. her. 
bedroom. Heftiw.1Of paid. AlC, Cheap. 364-12at. ,4-20 
CIo ... Cimpul. R.nl 8120. 361. tANTASTtC 3 _oom Ipl. Now. 
5609. 4-25 .loII-ln. Sum_lAC, 

IUMME" lubloill." option. Large 2 
ballroom. AlC. OW. Heal. wtttor 
~. CIo"ln. 3_12. 4-25 

IUMMER IUbltl. IIU option. 811 , 2 
ballroom. lurnl.h..t, air, weier _ . 
bUlllno. perking, I.undry. qulol 
1 ... Iion. nonamoklng. call 364-
27171tterflpm. --2 

dlth. laundry , oebIo. Renl 
negotlabl • . 361._2. 

OAM'UI APAIITMENT. 
C1oao-ln 

4-20 

Summer .,blta .... 'alilbl. 
Fa< Inlormilion atop by lho oIfIca 

II 4 I 4 faat Markot 
(by Marcy Hoaptlol) 

----------------~ 

SU_ER sublatllall option. large 
flve bedroom hou ••• deck, 
fireplace. largl lIv1nQ are., 3M-

A/C. 1145-2241 .ftor 6:00pm. &-7 SUMME~ IUblat. 3I1edroo". atrong 
AIC. dlih .... her. b.lcony. Wiler 
paid . laundry. ciON. cl8lln. atorage. 
r",,1 very negollabl • . C.1t 364- I 980. 
Todd . 4-15 

871le. 4-21 ~ESPERATE. mu.t .. II 12. eo 
THREE bedroom hOuse •• um"*, 
IUblet, clo .. In. Rent negollable. 
SS4-0403. 5-3 

mobile hom. In Bon Alre. 
NegoIllble. 364-405 I. 4-18 

1870 New Moon mObil. home, 
We.tern Hili. Eata'H. 2 BA. dining NEW 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

All m.lor .ppMI ..... buelln •. ciON 
10 Unl.lrslty Ho.pllel. no pat •. 
S380/monlh. "",lIw.ter Included. 
351-4813 or 354-3655. 4-15 

8UMMER .ublat. large 6 ballroom room. 55900. negouabl • . Keep colt-
hou". No utllllles. Close In. Ing 545-2073. ~-la 

VAN IUREN VILLAGE 
Itand ftlw I().unlta 

.2. Soulh V.n Bur .. 
DoIu .. 2 & 3 lledroom apartment .. 
Includtt .11 major appliance •• air. 
laundry I.clllll". corpet..t, ott
atr", parking, heal. WlIOf. Very 
clooolo downlown. A.oltlbl. May I 
or Aug. I. Mon. Ihru Fri. 6_6. 364-
51131. • 4-11 

AYlllobl. mld·M.y. 354-8aoe. 4-22 

SUMMER sublet. 5 ballroom hou ... 
Furnlah..t. Clo .. In. _nable. 
353-1 I ZQ. 353-1118. 4-20 

SUMM£II r","1. Two bedroom 
bungalow, .... hIf. dryao. central 
AC. dllltwUhor. garage. IIrgo gar
den. Couple. p<of.rrod. WNI roduco 
rent In rMurn tor lawn-garden car., 
354-4454. 4- II 

AVAILABLE now, 2 bedroom. unfur~ 
SUMMER .ublel"all option. two ntahod pi .. ulllilloo. cl .... bu., 
bedroom. AIC, laundry, hl.l/wI'" 1435. no pata, 336-7 .... 8· lOpm. 4-
paid . oH-'Ir'" porI<lng. 337-5196 20 _ 
be_n 5 .nd 8pm. 4-20 

T"'REE beelroom Ipartmenl 
Availlbit IOf lumm • . Heal and 
'Wlter paId, clOt. to campus, rent 
negoll.ble. Call 364-7143. 4· 20 

BEAUIIFUL tht .. ballroom. 
Muec.tlne A\llnUI, nicety lurnl.hecl , 
two bllha. C-A. Iir"'I .... laundry, 
garage. bUl. no poll. $ISO
SIOO/plua utllliita. 331-3071 avon
loga. ~1 

NEW - UBEb - MUSED 
_ 1813 IS. 70 

3 b..troom 117,ttI 
Ne .. 1983 14. 80 

2 b..troom '13,4" 
15ul..t 14w1ctea Iromsa,," 
14 ua..t 12 wlctea Irom SIIU5 
Flnenclng •• allable. Inte ... t .. low 
II 12% on 101_ hom ••. Phonl 
filii 1 ___ -_ 

W. tredo lor InYlhlng 01 .llue 
HORKHEIMER ENT£IIPIII8ES. INC. 

Drive • 1I«1e. lAVE. 101 
HlgnwlY 150 South 
H ... hon. IA 50114 I 

I HI Stal .. man. 12 • 10. All .p
pll ...... AC, inlul.l..t Iklrllng. 
1I00.g •• had. 15300. 338-o14111.ner 
al.. 4-15 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

, ' < 

123 

S " • - 7 

• • 10 11 

13 14 11 
17 1. ,. 

21 22 23 

Print nam •• Iddr .... phone number below. 
Nam. ____________________________ _ 

Phone 

• 
I 

12 1. 
20 

2' 

, 

-'------ - , 

--'--"----- ; 
Addll.I ______________ _ _ __ CI" _______ , 

No. day tD run _ Column h •• dlng ___ Zip _______ _ 

To IIgur. co.t multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. COlt equals (num
ber of wCJrds) J( (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 worde. No R.'und • . 

I ·3 days ...... ... 42~/word ($4.20 min.) II - 10 d.y ............. eo./word ($8.00 min.) 
4 - Ii dlYI -... .. .. . 4Be/word ($4.80 min.) 30 days ........ .. . 81.2/i/word (812.50 min.) 

S.nd completed Jd blank with 
chICk Or money order. or atop 
in our ollicet: 

Th. Dally Iow.n 
111 Communlcatfon. Cefttel' 
corner of Oollege' MlCllaon 
lowe City 112242 3113-8201 

! 
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Arts and entertainment 

Richard Burton and his tormer witt, Liz Taylor, are acting, 
sharing this tender moment while rtheal'tlng a lcene tor 

Private Lives. Twice divorCed, they playa divorced couplt 
who gtt together and end up battling. 

Liz late and Dick's not her date 
L OVE IS MORE wonderful the 

seventh time around: 
Elizabeth Taylor and 
Richard Burton, starring in 

the pre-Broadway shakedown of Noel 
Coward's Private Lives in Boston, were 
special guests at a cast party thrown by 
restaurateur Anthony Athanas after the 
show's critically acclaimed opening. 

The party was arranged to celebrate 
the first joint stage appearance of Liz 
and Dick since they co-starred in Dr. 

TV ads for cereal 
fool kids - group 

Faustus in 1966. 
There was tigbt security for the affair, 

which was attended by 200 people, in· 
cluding Joan Bennett Kennedy and 
singer James Taylor. 

Liz arrived a half-bour after her for
mer husband and everlasting 
heartthrob. In a clever ruse to fool pap
parazzi and foolish entertainment repor
ters, however, she was accompanied by 
theatrical producer Zev Bufman, not 
Burton. 

PALESTINIAN 
NIGHT 

NEWTON , Mass. (UPI) - A national child ad· 
vocacy group filed a complaint Thursday with the 
Federal Trade Commission charging General Mills 
Inc. with "promoting an unfair and deceptive game 
of chance" for children. aJl~r 

APRIL 16 ., ',~ ... 

The fire between Liz and Bufman bur· 
ned out long ago, though, as devoted 
readers of the The Daily Iowan's ex
clusive Liz Update column know, and 
it's only a matter of time until she and 
Dick come back to each other's arms -
for good. 

Private Lives, incidentally, Is the 
story of a divorced couple who become 
reunited. Need we say more? 

By Jelfery Miller, with UPI reports. 

Action for Children's Television said the company 
is advertising six cereals in TV commercials that 
urge children to participate in "Watcb 'n Play," a 
game of chance in which cards are placed in 
speciaJly marked boxes of cereal. If the game cards 
shown during the commercial are matched, the child 
wins a miniature television. 

For mor. ",Io,mallon caU 353-3265, 331·1077, 351· 1631 ADMISSION $ 400 

The cereals are Trix, Cocoa Puffs, Lucky Charms, 
Count Chocula, FrankenBerry and BooBerry. 

ACT President Peggy Charren said the campaign 
is deceptive because it convinces children if they 
play the game of chance they can win the prize. The 
commercials also leave youngsters with the impres' 
sion they have to buy General Mills cereals in order 
to participate in the game, she said. 

CHARREN SAID the complaint was filed in 
Washington. An FTC spokesman said the agency 
never comments on complaints until action has been 
taken. 

The group also said that even though the ad tells 
children they can write for free game cards, the 
overall message is: "Buy cereal." 

"If General Mills didn't think these ads would give 
cereal sales a big boost, they wouldn't be running 
them," Charren said. 

The campaign is "an ad man's dream and a 
parent's nightmare because children have to watch 
television to find out about the Watch In Play game," 
she said. "They bave to watch more TV to find out 
whether or not they have won; and then, if by some 
miracle they do win, they acquire this tiny TV that 
will allow them to watch television every minute of 
the day." 

Mobile Home 
Air Conditioning 

call now for a 
free estimate 

noollgation 

LAREW CO. INC. 
1900 S. Riverside 

337·9681 

GET WIRED 
INTO A GOOD 

PART TIME JOB 
Become a 
Communications 
Wireman In the 
Army Reserve. You'll 
get excellent training 
In an Army school. 
When you return 
home, you can use 
the training in your 
local Army Reserve 
unit, serving Just one 
weekend a month 
and two weeks a 
year. And you'll earn 
over $1,200 a year to 
start. Call now 337-
MOe. 

AlWYIUERVE 
IE ALl YOU CAUl 

Eulenspiegel 
Puppet Theatre 

performing at Hillel 
On 

luncIa, at 1 PIll 

The Puppets and the 
Puppeteers 

Have Been tooether 
many years 

They've travelled 
through the 
larthest lands, 

And met the people, 
shook the hands. 

They've visited a 
Pittsburgh palace, 

Sailed upon the seas 01 
Dallas, 

Wined and dined with 
kings and queens 

From Syracuse to New 
Orleansl 

They've seen the world 
In all Its glory. 

Yesl - but that's 
another story, 

One 01 many Ihat they 
know. 

They'll do II as a Puppet 
Showl 

Davtl Morice, 
Author 0' Poetry 

Comics 

'RII
Open to the ..... 10 

Hillel. 
corner of Market' 

Dubuque 

PAlESTltMN DINNER SPEAKER(Re. 0 E. Wogn.r). SLIDE SHOW 

DANCES. SONGS FILt.I(R.po,1 from e."oul) 

United Methodist Church 2875 E. W.shlngton lowl Clly 
General Union of Palestine Sludenll 

The Institute for 
Advanced Study 

Princeton, 
New Jersey 
Author of: 
"Disturbing 

the Universe" 

*8:00 pm Thursday 
April 14 

Lecture Room I 
Van Allen Hall 
"The Quest for 

Concept: Looking 
for a Purpose for 
Nuclear Weapons" 

3:30 pm Friday 
April 15 

Lecture Room II 
Van Allen Hall 
"Origins of Life" 

Immigration 
Lawyer 
Sl~nley A. Krie8er 
478 Aquila Courl Bld8. 
161h & How~rd SI. 
Om~ha, Nebraska 68102 
402·).46.. 2266 
Member. American 
Immisralion L~wyers 
ASSO«llon 

1/ Good Looks Ahead " , 
your free gift with any 
Estee Lauder purchase 
of 7.50 or more 
Your gift of beautiful dividends in
cludes European Performing 
Creme, Perfect-Line Lip Pencil, 
Re-N utriv Lipstick and Youth-Dew 
Eau de ParfuJll Spray. Come in to
day, for your gift with purchase, 
for this offer lasts only as long as 
our limited supply. Only one to a 
customer. 

ESTEE LAUDER 

,'j ~ 

'1tl.lAm - -..... ,~ ... 
Cosmetics, First Floor, 337·2141, ext. 45 

Store Hours: M-F, 10-9; Sa\., '0·5; Sun., 12-5 
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Staft Writer 

. CAMElOT~MUSIC 
IS MUSIC AND MORE 

Albums 
and 

Cassanas 
6.49 

EACH 
U2 WAR' STYX' MICHAfl JACKSON 

"NK FLOYD' KENNY ROGERS 
ALABAMA' DIXYS MIDNIGHT RUNNEllS 

..-_..,.."..~~:::-_-,I +GMthe .... af ...... 

RE 

Prices ~O~lal 
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